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PROE$TANT AND CAT HOLIC CIVILI-
SATION.

* Tue fliowing extracts trom an interesting article
à thé iast number of the Nortlh .British Review-

the well known organ of evangeiical Protestaitisin--
on " British and Continental Characteristics," form
an apprýîpriate coztment upon tic txte-" bat hasing
food, and, wherewitih t lie covered, with these we
are content." 1imt. vi. 8 ; andthey are not un-
worthy the serious consideration ot our friends'ho
are; soifond of vailnting the excellence of Protestant
: ii ii Protestant intelligence,-and Protestauit

moralit. They aay perhaps ariseivith the conviction
erpressed by the Protestant Revieer-" that tiese
giimpses into Continental life and eiaracter-in jyliehi

it has a marked superiority ta our own-incline us to

a certain uncomnfortable. rnisgiving that saine cf ouri
aims, and exertions may be sadly niisdirected, and
abat we nay, oftener than %vu deein, be sailing on a

track":-

The extremes of character in civilized man are ta
he tound in the Asiatic andI tie American,--the si-
lent, dignified, placid, and stagnant Mussulman,-and
the striving, pushsing, resdess, and progressive Yankee.
Between thsse extremes lie the easy an joyous
Celt, generally contended vith te passimg hour, but
otten contended with too little ; the stationary and
phiegmatic German of the .south, cautious and unas-
piring, frugal and complacent; the Norwegian, wihose
life in most things resembles tiat ot his Teutonic bre-
ihren; the Swiss, who approximnate nearer ta aur-
selves ; and finally the Britisi, only a few tdegrees
less ambitions, insatiable, unresting, and discontented
than heir western offspring. In the appendix to the
second part of Layard's Ninevei, there is a letter
from a-Turkisi Cadi, sa thoroughly, Orientailun its
pirit, se exactly pourtraying those peculiar features

of character ini whsichl the East differs froma the West,
and so aiusingly astonishing ta men accustorned ta
look upon exertion, the acquisition of knowledge, and
tie progress of weaith as tle great ends of existence,

that we cannot do better than quote it. The tra-
veller had astonish!ed the weak mind o his Mussil-
man friend, by applying ta hais for sone statistical
information regarding the city and province in hiici
had a! dwielt so Lqig as a man in authority. The
Turk replied ivi timis digniied and affectionate re-
boke:-

" My illustrious friend, and joy of my liver!
a The thing you ask of me is bath diaicuit and

useless. Althouigh I have passed ail my days [n this
place, I have neiLber counted the houses nor have I
inquired into the number of the inhabitants ; and as
to wyhat one persan loads on his mules, and another
stows away in the bottoms of his siip, that is no busi-
-mes o mine. But above ail, as ta the previous lis-
tory of this city, God only knows the amount of dirt
and confusion that the infidels may have eaten before
the coming of the sword of Islam. It were unproti-
table for us ta inquire muto it.

" Oh, my sou ! ait my lamb ! seek not atter the
fhinsgs which concern thee not. Thou camest tinta

usandi e welcomed thce: go in peace.
L Of a truti, tion lhas spoken many words; and

thbere 's no iharmn donc, for the speaker is one and the
listener is another. After the fasiion of ty people
thon hast wandered from one place ta another until
thon art happy and content li none. We (praise be
ta God).wese born lure, and never desire ta quit it.
Is it possible, then, that the idea of a general inter-
course betveen mankind should maki e any impression
a..ournunderstanding ? Gad fdrbid !

e Listen, oi m son I Tihere is no wisdom equal
uutè the belief in God. -le created the world; and
diav 'e liken ourselves to JHim in seeking ta..pene-
trate tise mysteries of his creation ? Shail wte say,
Bseold this star spinneth round that star, and this
'otier star witha ntail cometh and goeth in sa : many

*èrs Let it go! l e from whose hnd it came
will direct and guide it.

' LBut thou wilt say unto ue, stand aside, oh man,
for I 'dm'nmore learned than thou art, and iave seen>
marethings., If thou thinicest hliat thou art a nHuis
respect etter than I an, tiou art îveleome. I.
praise God thatia seek not lihat which-I-reqiuire not.
Thouirt learned in:the things I care' 'not for ; and
na ftor' tiat iici tscû last seen, I defile it. Xiii
muéh knovledges create thèe a doub>lé stómamh, or

':it .hfu .seèk Pdra'dise vith thine eyes .

mhQis yfriend ! Ifthou wilt le iapp, say, Tiere
qnzop.Qçd but Gad! "Do no evil, and tius vilt thou
':4ear neithser ,nan 'or death, for surely -thin h1r,

ivU ome i- i'*'.'P'I" ' t"h
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wlsere content'odgh nt tol ei
come ac'quainted wiîth thaose insta
Well-founded satisfaction -wiuh a
limited present,:of which contine
many exmaples, wiitout feetling5.ao
that, as èomapared with our hur
existénce, our neighb'ors have cio
Look 't Norway, ftt exsampie
as 'nearly as-possnble,. id tisat
wlhich .niost economsists regard
sion,. and.;a. feeling akin to.sh
inhsabitsa iay; be said to'form ai
tieîre'is'-no 'great wea4lth, 'no a
pensants and proprietors live on t
after 'geaeralion, on'tié sanie lan
same style as tieir forefathiers ; f
simple are bath abundant ; the r
fell ime timber ; the women manu
clothing 1i1cy need ; each mans's
farmer, laburer, or artizan, is pre
hln by circiinstaices and custom
tie steps into the vacant niche
whici vas waiting for hin, (or if
for it,) without any thouglt bft
different one, or struggling out o
there is auh confort but little i
fuiness, periaps too mucis convivi
eral ejuaility and general content

In Auvergne, we find a state
precisely similar. There the pe
proprietors, and often rich, for ti
cultivaite wvell. The oardings,l
are spent in land ; erery thilg isi
limes literaliy nothiirg is boughtE
dye their wool ; they lire simply1
gene-ation succeeds gencrations
trious and montonous content. W
pass over their -country; but li
tiesm, and never feel them. In
especially in the Cantons of Bei
find umel ot the saine primitive,i
joyable existence, thoiug laiere th
edness," wlich seemss inseparabl
eqtal succession, often slheds a p
the lite of the peasant proprietor.
escaped thiss eril, and lins foin
wlicl saifficed ta his ancestors s
and vien lais youngcer brothers lu
cointries, to seekt or male their f
farmer lii olways.appeared to us
hiappiest ot human lois. Educate
and patriotie, the citizen of a fre
for him ta feel an appreciable uni
tants,-in a situation which nou
tiat lhe may not readily gratifyi. a
from those gloomy cares and fo
future, wlhiclh ivear away the li
doumeslic circle of thousands an
and Englisi,-there is muelh inI
we mny vell envy, and not a little
migiht enuite.

Tn Germay, especiaily in ce
Germany, we tind a numerous c
la wihichs ive have no analogon in1
sess an asured but a noderate c
tliey are certain to arrive in tins
as in England, ivien they have ch
and undergone their education, to
strife and race of competitien, an
of obtaininga naintennrfce or a pi
and distancing hIleir rivals. We
pressing any opinion as ta tie ad
sysîem of leading strings ; ive on
one of its efcis-whsicis Esthie e
proportion of the middle and ed
iarassing anxielies about their fu
chiilren, and the conscquent dif
quiet iappiness and somewlhat p
whiclh ihere we have no concepti
scanty but of certain expectations
in a respectable and otten mosit w
are educoted, and have a moderan
lectual and more of oesthaetic tast
pleasuires, sand have' aiple leisuîre
singully gifted, they know tihey1
humble sphere in tyhicla their r
them ; theyhiarve n grandeur' t
destitution to fear; ils ot de q
pression [s, and in order ta be mh
only. ta cut down'their desires to'
measis. Their life is a quietly fl

anint langsuid, periaps, witlh rm
growing on its banks, wihiclh they
to.admire and toculi; they do pi
generation,: but they lead a not;
surédi enot oins'ti noyed o r ìmor

mots'ciivte " a nil.ameis,
mangeveià leancies at-f
ait th~Mn areveli tramnq
'ruy.sadd <ta; thseatp4e-peasures o

[s 'impossible ta be- piltiveer ab il.Yet lieir suceoe is of an strugg!eI" to get on," 'tion giwe hkàvejtfs ugh
ncci of rational and amioiint whicli (afte macing full ailowance ,for the ta command ail the sibst.antial' cquisitios àimd'e-
most moderate and diTerent cost of living. in the'twa countries) ui.tiDus jnyments of a worthy life ; wve still pérsi.t in striving
ntai life 'offers us so would bu ide as isterly iniadequàe tofurnish and toiling for'àdded eialtirl, whiich can pureh'sé for
r at-least suspecing, means fora lmppy or comfrtablè life, and ta be us no added hiappiness,"ind uî ibe hot compétitidp w'n
ried and turmioilinisg cortent i ichvould be eld' to argue deplorable1 jlisih aside or .train 'le 'dowia ssinYa' hoia rüsply "eed
asen the better irt. want of energy and enterprise. '''haibot wve oiny desi'eî. Itis Gu <hat as ma'tterI aî
vbiclias attained! is.France toZthoiigh long years of ch'nge and nâw anrraged la Eng l' 1d',dn tise state of fI.ce

stationary state" ovulsion havà ditfused a loninr dicoltent and competition' iii vhich'e li'e oni mcove, and; h
witia· dresd, .aver- éestiesss brou-ih utirban opaainivbih4ourbeing i o f he t

hame. There the yet is fsver'only and ot en y,-tle stili remain vorc sees dispeisabe to succes-itisoie 'dur
ie vist middle class; many s i moderaro.an ihumblesa ircumnsancàe pi-ofes- mnost grievoubs soçaesrils ssitt d bi'; uit'
bssolute destitution ;sionalimen, commis and siubordinate employés, av is o'inevg îry much tothie"very itimnctive nt!Wrti-
ogether, generation au a pittance 'ivhich woild lie considered as grindimîn' racicsus striel "ta ge on" ahiavE compliin df'
d), and usch in th e poverty in Englnd, contrive not oily ta support strie mn isndeed objeciless, 6tut cotinued fong after
uel and food, tlîough life, but.to embellish it and enjoy it. Tlhey make the original abject huas been obtained. For if our
nmn tilt Ilie soit aidt tiebest of wiai theyl have, instead of aniously striv- mode of life vere simpler, if nur standard of the need-
tfacture ut home the ing ta increase it. Tiey " cut their coat acéurdini ed or te fitting were mare rationai and less luxuri-

ife, whether lue be ta theur cnath." 'liey are not tormented by he ous. if Our notion of a " comipetenice" ivere more ruai
tty mueis eut out for desire ta imitate or ta taquai those ta vhom fortune and less conventional, and if w were more disposed ic

;' as lie graovs up, lias been more' bountiftil. They are contented to stay Our iand wien tiat coinietence was gaied,-
in the community enjoy,awiile thieir analogues in England ouild bc thuis cosumpetition ivould become ar less severe and
not vacant he wiaits trelfiily laboring ta acquire. They are lot as wve oppressice ; men sight possiblyi have ta work nearly

exchanging i for a are, for erer iaunted by something iu the distance as iard in their several allings,but liey c 0dd1work
rit into one higier; ta be obtained or ta be escapetd. They do not, likze for fewer jears, and tie earlier retirement of the
ixury-iuschli cheer- us, inmulate tIse possessd prescnt on the shrine of successtul would manke more frequent openings for
ality ; there is gen- an uncerlain future. Tiey do not pull don their lie needy and tie strivin'.
. hnse to build thieir monumusent. Tiey perform 'r Tesecond point' in vhich it appearsla tous that

of society aimost clheerfully and aitlhfully hleir humble and, perlhaps, continental lite ias greatly the advantage lver our
asants are nearly ail uninteresting functions, and devote the rest of their -ownis in the aspect which poverty assiunes. RarIly

>ey spend little and time ta simple, social, unambitious enjoynents. There in F''rnce asnd Germnany doses it sink s low as with
vhsen spent at ail, are oIliers again, aviso fuading tiiemnselves atttheir en- us. Far more seldon does il reach the fornm of
made at home sane- trance into life in possession of moderate competence destitution. ' Scarcely ever does iL descend ta squia-
except the drugs ta -a sunail patrimonial inicritance-deliberately pause lor. Many causes combine ta prodmuce this ensiube
but pieutifuli'lly; and to decide on tieir carcer. On the one side lie tie differencei; sometinmes it is purciased ut a prics
in the saine indus- possibilities of wealts, tue aiuds of distinction, the whiicha waie are not prepared ta pay ; but of the fact
Vars and revolutions gratilication of conmercial or political success, to ha oftie difference tieraecau, ve believe, b no ques-
ey scarcely ear of purciased by lharassing and irrilating strite, by carc- tion. 'e allknov lsow incessanty if late years
s Svitzerland, too, ing cares, by severe anid sunremitting toit. On tie Our sympathies have been aroused, and our feelings
rne and Zurich, ve other lie the charans of a lite of tunaspiring rase, of shocked and pained by pictures of the awaful depths
unvarying, and en- quiet nighits and unanxous days, o thie free enjoyient ta aviieh misery descends in the courts and alleys of
e crnse of " indebt- of the presenthaour-somathing of a butterfly exis- Our great 'metropolis, as well as of Edinburgh ond
le froin Ie law of tence, in short. Nine Yankees out of ten woild Glascov s of human beings living by hunIdredsuin dens
erpetual gloom over choose the former; ninme Frenciamen oit of tes wili filthier tisan styes, and more pestilenlial than plaguit

But when ie lias prefer the latter. We do not here intend ta pro- hospitals; o mier, waomen, and children huddled tu
td the simall estate nomce aiis [s riglht; but it is liard ta persuade geler in dirt, disorder, and promiscuity liike that of
ufice for hinailsa, ourselves tiat all the visdom-all the true estimate the l-omwer animals; of girls delicately bred, toiliig
ave gone ta foreig of tie abjects and the waorth of life-ies vith le day and niglht for vages utterly inadequate o lahe
ortunes,-lhe Suviss man vho decides for tIse thornier and rouîgier pati. barest maintenance ; ef deaths from absolute starva-
to enjoy one ot the Now let us cast acglance at the contrasted tone of tion. We are not prepared to indorse the ieari-

J. industrious, pious, Englisi and Amnericin social existence: ave ma> rending and siclkening delir.eations of aMajfhew, Kingi-
e state small eniough class them togetiher, for the main diiference is, that ley, and Dickens. in all tlieir detaili, but neither are
t anong its inhali- in America, Our state of struggle is even more uni- sae able to witlhhold our assent ta tieir rougi and
rishei no ambition versai,'and carried on undermore favorable prospects general fidelity. They are too for caonsrmed by the
mnd yet exempts iim' of success. And ave have a fet- whio cling ta the cold olcial statements ot blue books for that. Po-
rebodings as to the "even tenor" of existence as tIse preferable stale : verty, then, in Great Britain assumes many and re-
tves and sadden the in our exaggerated and caricaturing descendants, quent formns of aggravated wretcledness andi squalor.
ong the Americans scarcely any such ar.to lie found!. Nowu, ave are no wlich change ils character from a condition of pri-
lis existence aviich advocates for a lite of inaction and repose. Activity ration ta One of positive infliction, iviich'nake lire a
e ihicia, perhaps, we is better than stagnation ; exertion in pursuit of any burden, a malady, and a curse. lu France and Ger-

abject, is better than an existence sa-jb no object ait many, we helieve ve are varraited in stating, these
ntrai and southern ail. We know vellthat out of dissatisfaction vith abysses oft misery are never fousnd-or onxly asano-
lass iu middle life- our present condition, have arisen ail Our sccesstul smaloss and most astounding eiceptions. We never
England-tvio pas- conquests of Iighmer and more desirable conditions ; hear of thien in Vienna. We belie-e they coild not
ompetence at aviici tiat to the restless energy and aspiring temper o the exist there. There is 'nothinlg like then in Munich,
e. They have not, Anglo-Saxon, muay e traced a large proportion of Dresden, or Berlin., Sir Franci' 'Head and Lord
osen tieir profession, the material progress, and ot a little of he intellec- Asiley put themselves in, the handsof an experienced

plunge into the hot tuai progress uof the iwol-id ; that civilisation, if it does resident in Paris avith a request that they might be
Jd taie their chance iot consist in perpetumai advance, at least owtes its taken ta the very tworst haunts and dtwelliigs tof tl
urize by overcoming norigin d'ïnd preseni perfection ta perpetual endeavor. lovest portion of the population, andtis is lthe tus-
e are not nowi ex- But ave cansnot permit ourselves ta regard the strumg- tismony Sir F. Éieadl gives
visability ot sh a gle to be rielias taorthy of admiration for itself. "I must own it was my impelsion and I. beliare
ly call attention ta Ve bannot briig ourselves to regard thie gallant and avas thiat of Lord .Asîiey, that the povert' we hias
xemption of a lange penserering energy which is devoted toIl "getting on come ta vitness bore. no. camparison virbatever Io
ucated classes from in life, as consecrnated ta .a high aim. W cannot that recklessness of persanal àppeàrance, that abject
iture or that ot ieir per'susade durselves at once, and vitliout inquiry, as wretchuedness, that squalid misery', whichl-dressed in
fusion of a 'sort oft many do,5.to pronounme the lite that enjoys, as ipso the cast-off tattered garments èf oùi ivéal'thy cla.sses,
atletic content or factoand per se, smeaner than the life tiat toils. We and in clothes perforated, iitlhasle not ta be iten
on. These men of mourn over energies wasted by misdirection, asmuci among the most savage tribes-7 i eland anndny
s enjoy the present as over energies suffered to lie. dormant and die out. pours out upon England, and ish, isu thé crowded
aorthy manner; thiey The man who stri-es fora clear duty or a noble prize courts and alleys of Londona I rave sa fte' isited,
ste aunouant oft aloi- is beyond questian a higher ntd vorthier being than produce among our own people, as itwere,'by infe-
e ; thme>' lave social ie mou who.gides ridhlifie in happy and ino- lion whici'no moral remedy. las yt- been able to
c for thems; uniess centtranquillity: but -we are by no means so sure cure, scenes not only' revoiting 'as'' as' discredit-
must remain in the tiai the man, w-io,*having- a conpctence, spends years, able to iuman nature, bIl a4 ici are to be'witnessed
oute is traced for and strength, and spirits, and: temper, in striving 'for En no ather portion, 'ciVilikedôr-uncivilized, on the
a hope for, and no afortunh; lias inade a Wiser'or a better choice than giob'e. . "" . In. anoilier locality, La Petitp
oi-nare, as the ex- the manaavblbi hiavingè-aompetence, sits dowii thank- Pl-ne, ave fîutndthe 'gêneal "cônditiona of the
oroughIy happy need fully'adti conténtsdy to 'eijoy.it avilhis frilyss>t'Jliòsé weýhad just

tIse levéli of ticir friends. o eft. Onentering ne lare höûrüaë'tfouid stories high
oving stream, some- It isideed a sad spectale,rtataof so vast a pro- nng round a sia i s r lb rte 'scet-
any briglt flowers portion.of,1,bm.national energystilldevoted te mere ma- tainedi thaktit:' cònstained ralie6rôïrè"lian 500- lod-
Ssare leisure:'both terigl.arquiisition,still laboringin a field in.vhiclssuèli geusually oup d 'toteri fmaiesor little

ernaps little for their aniple harveàts have beéualreay:grainetd, till pushing coinuunitiés. [n 'tiis barraëLôr<lvarren';- the;roîiöis.
undignilied; 'and as- tiniriadiiêdtion 4lie te'is little left win,-- pedlibiitk t bouú'fiftentfetIag5ten
osé è*E'teance; the9'ivhite sf%ñv is'eàaÇ 5 still 'Ànsoed, tit br'ôad, niid i ht feet m-ígis. ire. WôiOnesn
a\1 a.etins ana ,P'any d'us vnds'is âd, any genlrally"speakin, cean'andl åehiëntilteth't lise
bd s ' noble. se unexplored;I We' 'ci'- te ô éfö aeh' ber unfnisheddva'gixPfance

îd t furnisle ts s i e adlyf rd in the race; thoui,tieaga annrt Ia ht
t calm and- ecanteam- con jpresentusts n Do rev atactions ae'stiln -[ ' ew st' qd Pa s *éâsôt:ilèdto'n wit '
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anYthlpw iCotdl be sid. âd ojîprobr[um to po-
vert>. 'The inlhabitants of the few ehouses we enter-
ed were ,no doubt, existing apon very scanty subsis-,
.tence,' ltin 'every case" they appeared anxious lo
-presurve:pclite' mtners andto-be clean in theéir dress.,
Inr tYeeN , tered-a '0dg

itßhbu ,Ieà' a êsingpnnéïred lyNääýn,
a- ' I w e1 at2orkre iÍlkéd

over lier establishrment. The rooms whil were
about eigit feet seven incbes il heiglit contained,

nearly touching eacl otlier, from three to five double
beds ; for each of whici she charged ten sous a niglit,
or 2id, for each seeper, (in London the charge is
isually 4d.) Each room liad one window, and we

foîund every one ide open."-Iead's Fagots of
Frenchs Sticks, i. 114Z118. -

'Now hilen iwe remember chat England is beyond
cofiiparisòâl'ichler thlan these Continental States, and
that hlie earnings of our - laboring -classes are far
higliçç0 than,.thoseof trha same classes either in France
or Genajy-huigiter 'ven minerence to the price
of he necessaries of life; nid that v are accustom-
ed to reglr a nroursevs, s standing at tie head. of
Eqropeain 'iviiisation, and as having pursuad a more
enliglht'êed soclai olicytlian thier nations; thereis
îucl in he contrast weîîo htavo noticed that should
state jos uinto inUy iand reflection. ' What are the
causesfàoapihenomienon so iàful and discreditable
t US'? ,Asagenerl rule ,tlie laboring poor abroad
are more respèta ble intheir eharacter antiîod'of
lite 'at .eiir .analoga i England-not certainly
cleerer, not batter %vorkmen, not made cf mone
sterling stuff, tian.inost of ithe class ivith us, but stiil
leading generaliy a more decënt, wortiy, satisfactory,
social existence; hlieir pesants are mor e. contented,
betté mannered,iess boârisht, and ( ihen un'excited)
less rutl' aad' nire comfortabie,ihoungI 'ften iritht
ewer o? te raw materiels ai cmfort ihlieir àrtisaiis

are steadier, soberer, nra oheerfiu, ore savingatidnj
more sensible than ours; crid even their very poor,
destiute, and forrn are 1ess w'iretellehd, iess squaiid,
less absoluitely abandoned and despairg than urs.

y is athis? And whiven we thus come to the re-
stlis of oùr opposite notions and procéediOgs ielmat-
tiers f social policy, is there ne tareason to suspect
that,' even 'if the ultimate 'and averâge verdict be
given in our favor, ire maunuîot be ¯so wholly righut
nor our neiglbàrs se 'wizolly vrong as il lias hitirto
pleased us lo imagine. Therie muust surely be some-
thiing good and imaitable in a systern under ichiit,
ivihile ithere is no mord poverly, misery is less fre-

quenl and léss extrene than in our iree, prosperous,
ard eiier«tilati.. ,

A. second cause, and pierhaps the nost frequent
and lit most porerfiil of all, in prodiucing the con-
trast ie have noticed in the aspect 'of Freuai and
English poverty, istthe more lhabitual sobriety of lte
laboriug class on the other' side ofI lte Clhànnel. The
vt.ice of intemperance, or where it does not rea,ch Ithat
;oint, ite'eustom io' indulgence in spirituous liquors,
so uInlapply>ptrevaieit in our country, may net only
do nuch to accotint for ili ttéer is peculiarlyaflhct-
ing, and disraptable in lite condition aiour poo-, but
isihéone main: reason 'why', 'ia spinite of our gencral
rasperilitis class lias not risen to a ieighmt f coin-

fort, ase, and oPulence uriparalleled in the ólo word.
Às is weil known, eur vorking classes yearly waste
in tie purel> mtîisëlievous enjoynients of hlie palate a
sum equal to the whioleaImperial revehe,-a sum
wIiic, ifrsuffered to.àcùuînuai, wîrould son render
tlhem .capitalists.;. if"inuvested in alnuities an. sav ings'
hbaaks, would secu-e henagainst the day ' of reverse
or incapacityi If judiciously expended, -ould raise
theimat oncete a condition of confort, resiectàbility,
even oF luxury, and if they desired it, of comparative
aisure, Acessatie cf tthis e'pênditure îvould be
euiralient to raising lthe ernirgs of every poor man's

fam'ily lrount'Great Britàin-, b>' £10 a year, or
fout shilÏngs eéok. Ét-this îould be the sual-
est porton ofth savig. The, woT babits ant
node 'f lie of lte individuelawould'be regeneratéed.

'lte h1eYo?1 n iié bldecomené appy; the inhole donestie
ircle would be asceneof peace instead O strife.

Tiere.wmould bfev ,filthy dweèhings, ofei nglected
clildren, few of itestscandalous casès of ivies half-
iusired by tl;eir'dtnnniaîliisbàads, îvlil'aîaîv dis
grec eî-ery- ppiica co u , ia cihies. 't dis iioà-
sible te overcolo.- orexaggerate' lie cliange whicih
tatone cietr ittance would inake. 'Ail i lrave
ad te d'o iith the poor k w hi '.idirectly, liow

ineiîtably, hnow rapidi>', ahiabit' cf drinkiûg, yield
to b>' thieheai'af the fanily, ,ôanges poverty into
desiiutiuni'ntcd tieans' ito -squalid wretchedness,
a iéimito'a deir' ' &TheFrncairtnisaù compaTia-
tiliyiseldoin:gies'vay tîthis"'dreadful vice, and
seldom;tiehdró.; iicatrs tIre sordid' misery whicli is

Jtnite coheequtène.R' is often, generally,
uci"pbre, flanhisLEriglisi broilier ; 'iis fare is
e scinui er iliàhuse"is smallerh;' lis' bed -is liarder

. iun i ' aïely '." räy atè s 'it sé privations'gratitouslj-
a 1dd ' è,seia ino till'dehi!cas

b ,.lnsu l , Wee e me os as

tlsese rivrdiôn& ~o isNife 'adti hildfrènirthile liring
an Wâst?èful'ilnteuiprance timiself F

But conucteti ?rll-sis greater 'sobriet>' anti

coperatimg m.-thie.ssame direction,.is anotitar ceuse cf
tihe'superiaritytof the renchn poor an. H4e ks by'

-ne mneansalWays bptter.edueated, but lia lias. nearly
aliways, înheîterfromî nature' or training, a dceree oai
taseadiagno fv chou ponr are- sediy'

tt 'hsgai i rev lm, ,in itoîrear
-straitered ÇfCi.rmtan.ces i e mnay Le,. a fandness fort
te v-mbe-'is';.,ments anrmniiso life; wiichtimake

hJimsrie gaistsqul.o theYéry hast., Ho re.
.fuseStto accep.t antvyerOly .unornamnented anti nele.
gnt;'existencar né.ecautse hte us pinched, ovatrwork .
4 d, aievpn 1almoîsÇ destitute, hîedoes .not soee.vhty

u'lde[hoiéasoM9eomPO bthrougai' hyopelese spir illess
andtdSgradifg.rMuch9fIt.'his oesthette supe ~ojy il

mnech'cf'it miay, ire believo, be tIraccd te pecuhat tieè

of editntion. TheFrechp a bab pOsibièa 4pprintiiftwbt could be made. The chair
generai as ignorant as our own ù whaéduca-. af clàandisHisor is tao be ied by Eu-on do.s re the'at eneCur Qher menbave now and againgiven

tonhedesec te a a s tseireisure Toihe iterary monuments of our fore-
merely rudineutaryand miechamthat foreîahe-buttIis one who .has lived his long
isimagemative and- reflning. aIËis 'si istillimore the
cas with& Géinn and th Swiss. They have «Inconversesage wih the flrbehbdstrè ý
iè f àlýhb instilled intohm but moreofi andthededathis .Çiefs of'old.e
muste, poër,ý'ânidthe sentimets per Alto- There are no.two nia nowY a!Weèwedoubtdid
gethar, lte temperament of tlîe ing son the there ever live-havin ithe same profound and parti-

C i t ie ei oe ia,. . di dcular knowledgç otlris h history, philology, and anti-
Ceiies John,'Dànovan aud Eugene Curry. To

sometimes more homely andg , thôirdevdtéd labors we owe aimosi everything that
is nearly ahvays more poetical. One fact bas always has been done for Irish Archoeology within tlihelast1
struck- our attentipn vpry strongly in Paris.-In the twenly yeaxs ; and, pleaseGodlthogreat work they
worst dwellings ao the po'o-* e do ot iedn the are now enTaged on hè Lws of he Bïähons,"
haunits of tie aetalli vicious Ânàl ciininaj but, in will not 1e thieir last. 'We thiàk with a33gratèflf
the wretchled attics, seven or eight stories igh, pleasure of the Ollam/ Curry surrouuded by a band cf

9 Irish Students-m -aCollege, that'eshall yet be more
quite inte rof, and with t1tle light, which must he thronged than Armaagh, and,more learned tthan Bongor,
fearfully close i summer, andpainfully côld inwiter an: where;hidname andý Iiis Jabots shal nover ho
-we almost always see the little& wvo not only forgotten. The chair of Poetry 1s well bestowed.upon
ornamented by a coarse muslin curtain, but adorned. our gifted friend,, Denis.Florence MacCarthy. The'
with floier.pots, orboxes cf cress, or mignon,ette,t oaders of tle nation need notè'teldof thé exqúi
some.lurmble vegétabn, and' evidently ,tended ivali site grace, harmny, and 'humor of' his nrbére. Ve
the útmest care. Ttre' ivili nover b ,absoite- may safely declare tha&ireland:couid notproduce nei

h.better, fitted for his post-not alané because he is thedespairiug squaiorhowever greate poverty, wbere first living lyrist wre posséss, but because his mind is1
therè is this love of flowers, this'passion fôr fragments

aI iniienatre.frgmetsstepedinailieriehspoetical Jiteraiure cf lte great.of simple nature.. Catholic lands, and Tasso.and, Calderon are familiar
HIow rarely do we find àmong our town poor this to him. as Shakspeare and Pope. We weicome Mr.1

clerisaing of flowers and green -plants.! And hiow Allies, of Oxford, lo the Cihair of the Philosôphy cf
invariably, vèn re do fmd i, s it a sign of a êom- History-with a true [rishr ceadiille faille.. We bave

do n . t every reason ta hope that a science which has been
paratirelyeéfined disposition, àndiOpeful and easy solely adorned by i the truly Catholic intellects of
circumstances Balmez, Montalembert, de Maistre,' and Audin, may

The.sanie differenèe of cliaracter m ithe two peo- receive large accessions from bis acumen, devotion,
ple manifests itslf ini other iways. An English arti- and iearning.-Nation.
san iwili spend any extra earnings in addig ta his ltlis stated on good authority; tiat 'the Jesuits will
:omforts 'or luxuries,-a French o in purehasing shortly assume the ownersiip and, management of

inother ornament.. The cottage of the E'glislman Tithurles College..
.vill often be bette- furnished and more confortable ; At a lime when the most unprecedented efforts are
but everything in it will be fr use, nt sihow. The beig made te undermine hIe religion and disturb lthe
Frencitnainivill have fewer chairs, a. less solid table, faith cf ocr peope-when proselytism uses the viiest
and ameans to attan ils execrable eni-at such a lime theda.i a pôcrer bied ; but lie %viil prabablylave a it of alorious spectacle of Thursday iwas peôuliarly cheer-
a mirror, or an ornamental clo.ck. héJe wl have ing te t0he Faithful of the diocese of Ardagli, 819 chil-
scantier and very laferior crockery, but is '.nearly drei of both sexes confirmed in one day in one pa-
certain to have a fragment of Sévres Ciina on ls rish, 802 communicants upon the saine happy occa-
chiney-piece or ciest of draîrers. He rill feed sion. Never, blessei be God, was the Calholie failli
luch wor'se in order lit lie may look soievhat bet- more firmiy rocted in the Irish heart than it is ai pre-
ter. Tiere. is somethhing of tie siwe]], and somethinoe sent. The wretched systeml of proselytism, wickedlyM exggerated by its interested promoters, lias complete-also of tie deaayad gentlemanhbeut lita. NeWIiv 1 Cy died ont withI lie cessation of that which wvas its
ive iu the poorest garret, and on hlie scanliest crust, only sustenance-famiine. IWe cainotspeak of the
-fooda ùnd lodgiag wiliich the Englisi artisan twouldc c:decline and ftll" of proselytism i Ardagih; iere
scout,-in order that lie may drink bis¯cau sucrée il litd neihlier lemporary success nor exisience. We
and read his journal at a decent 'Café, or lake his canot, ho vever, avoid connecting suih triurnis and
u.ifeaid children a ialk on the boulevards, or l manifestations of Catholic faith as Longford vitnessed
the Tuileries gardens ainrespecteble attire. The on Thursday with the iidications which reach ns fron
bsires au expendiitre o th'e.Enigilihmnaây hoalt parts of the kingdom, of the undying fidelity 1e

fade eres n d ge o but.v clan mayîet e the tre Ciurch of the people. of Ireland.-Midland
for- the more'solid good; but wve doubit whleilher the Counities Gazette. ·.
preferenices ofthe Frenehiman are not far Ithe surest The Dubliîtirade -reports for the last week.exhibit
guar'anteeagamstsakilg en the social scale. Th little variation from. the previouîs one,, business alto-
love of the'latter for holidays and gala das, ive hold geter being l veryquiet." Under lie influence-of
aiso to be a wholesonme safeguard, evên tiougli sote- genial weaither the pIrospels cf te harest are most
tintes cârried a little too far. Thés festivals are cheeriting and ven lhy which hd sufferd inaleriully,
sonetlhing to look forîvard to, sonetiing to save for, has mucl recovered. At te Corn-Exclhange Ithe
someting ta enliçen'and einbeliish an etherwisemo- consequences naturaliy are" lowerprices and longer
octecusexistence." ''aii's, nature,. requi&eý titoseviae.

breaks eaxdbriltenerstakeep'up ils ruespring ; The Irish banks ret rn for last monith shows' a de-
bbrgt o keep upand itlacsp enease in the note circulation of £405,232; and inwitliot Ithem li becmes Juil an spitiess, or gross; hlie -bullion of £102,777.

lie cannot ivithout imjuryto both soul aîid body liVe An electric cable. lost a ithe Irish Channel off Pori-on vork aund sleep cloe; to keep up heart, to mai- patreick a year ag has been recovered by Caplain
taiu ceaéerfulness~tliroig lthe dll r'outine, lite daily Hendey,in the Monarci Steamer. h is sixieen miles
repetitions, the bot and dusfy tliorougifarýes of this long, and weighs 100 tons.
wrôrld erdiuary lots, some of iese gny, stirtng, en- The OTd Lunatic Asylum, Cork, is tobe a Govern-
livening Solutions of continuify" are imperatively ment' prison for the confinement of cenvicts under
neede'i. We,in titis côuntry, have far too few of sentence of transportation or of penal serviutide.
them; ad itis not easy to say loir mucoitfcio the INSOLIE'tNCY- CF A LATE ,NIRMiBUtER (OF PARLAMIENT. -
depth to 'wiiclh poverty allowrs itself to sink ki owing -Mr.'Joli Pattick Suomers, laie M. P. for, Sligo, ap-
to this paucity. lpiied at the insolvent'debtor's court, London, eti Fli-

"Lord, lhelp us poor peàple !-and that's iny de- day, lo be discharged inder the nt. The insolvent,
fence- - wli had been a the prison sineeatihe8h ofMarbli,

'If we'd noting te trust te but isdam nd sense " ias ordered to bc discharged foriîhwith.
The paynentéfromithe Encumberei Estates Court

«J.iding nthrouaht Nornandy one beatiiful-Sunday even- last week reré hare.-£97,000.
inoverheand aFrench ,ir.anit declinie-theconvivinla- -. ,in, ofricanion.e i eseurhy-.i tnou'saihvia-. The Nation says hliat Mr. Whiteside ais-been re-tion c rthegmprtnieu fr the sno, lii you' ai lie, . luctantlycompelled postpone his- medit-iled coupmuSt go0 tegiguteforte sakeof ini/ ifene ite yoitng caty' pp

pepie , de-ar.sot' . upon Convents.. Mr. Rapiier had'moved the adjourn-
.Tl next Suinday I ai .in Sussex, and a,.my horse ment of ie debate upon ithe " Property Disposaill

ranbled by a collage1]heurd a sttirdvr boor, whà lint ap- tohe 12th July ; w'it litah renark tliatilt as net lin-parently ust left it, grÙmble fortlu to a big boy svinging on a tended ta proceed vilh i tis'session.
,-la "'Yen secs te Ile .50w, Im,.ttere7s a gond un11; I. bt's T
aus aging tae Beticenii,tn cet nid oftmy nissus anîd te u isit Ç11011011 As le iav. LÂW"' ES'rAaLtJsnznI.

e r-Tie pnlie y Esiabishod Chutai, for,
which lie couu' isindebed to'Mt. Sergealit Shee,

I T L. jôPsd rneduntil 'he 5lth f July ;vheln ithaI RISER I N T E-LL LI N0EIrish Catholi members willi'we trust, prove that the
- dearned member for lte cnty Kilkenny has&but

For lhe Catholic Universiy ofr there is in givn expressiont what is an universal feeling in
bank a suamiof,ovei £500,000. Ireland, whein eliesoughti leoexpose this monstrous

%wrog,-.and to lay- bare tlis.unparalleled iîiiquity. As-
UivEnsrry Cinse-+Tie ajpointrnens t five long as tera is permitd toexist in Irelaud a Churahi

Chairs iii the Catholii Universiiy hàve ibis week 'Esuablisiment, wnhich' so fer from inculcating the
been formally aniouinced. iWe liad the pleaisure of religion of tlirepeople, is an enemy toheir falli, so'
anticipating several of them, and we'congratulate long vill- Irelad lbe rëgarded as ;the most cruelly.
the University uîpon so splendid' a coummencemeit lo. treated, andi tiemost monstrously nis.Toverhed con-'
ils staffas tbeypresent. Referring-toa not utwhole- tryn is theworld. WVt ie fel most graefultt Mr.
some prejudice which lias for soma lime more or less Songeant Shee for is--tha forces tesideration
prevailed, hest there should be a,ool great precodence o te national, Ithe religios wrog lthai is done tous
given te strangers in the University, %ve are at once as a nîatiun of Cathohls, cy the perpetuation, of this
strnck b>' tre faet, t of lta five'preent appoint- Law Chcih Est blishment amongst us. fisschema
monts, leur are Irishatd not i-e'Irnsr, but Iish of tefon is opan ta dispute> uit ne aan cin lek aIt <he
cf ate Irish/a"nd paré' Séphardim aof ltha' Colts. It cvii ofthe' Churech Estabiisirment ni itseir, anti lthe
would not: ba 'easy,anywh'erneboîetee Mèea eandinumerons evils lthai it entails ut ponthe peôple,'with-
Nauivco, ta mistake theénationality-ocf suait naines as eut baing ltankful for he opinniity of agaitn'shana'
.these-O'Reilly, Lahiy, Curry, ar-d MacCarthy-ntîe ing thoese whoit still uphoait.1, by exposing itsii-aa-
.forgettimg thre Milesianj uphon>y.of Flannenry. Tire. quiredi wealthi,iLs wvrontfllyobîained propirtyeand
Rer. Edmund O'Reihly, D). Q,,'i o taka lthe aluair cf its Lad]>' applied riches. Mn. Sergoeant Sh&e seeks
Dogmatic 2Teolog-y. h is enôugi to say cf Dr. O'Reilhy .not fût ail ltatthis,-a Cathoelie nation-bas a right toa
thatt fan years ha filed with 'surpassing. ability', h thadmandn-tlae uîtter remeoal from lire mnidti'of ils'peo-
first chair cf Divmthiy a e llgoeto Mayot. pIc cf te Jutgernaut aof heresy Chrnistianity- lias
Two years age olieurétiird'frnii"hiat distinguisited beau despoileti laouetc au idol,'atdii is a màtter'of
tank te beaon.e a novice in the'SoIeiy of Jaess. -We indifferencoe t whatî meay -beceme of the wealth
ara sure:il is.oni.a.senseithat îte;workbefore'ihim s tiret iras beenî hus deseoratei, so. tirat lthe idôi.itseif
baola 'ardoas aud hly> lthat hastIedrhim forthfrom.he bo overîthrowna. Ocr Chutach has: prosparedi, though
eloeirçi againm .hie chair cf Exgeeti.cs is allocated le lis allers have beaeired, ils lains t;aken nay a né
te a'ccompalisiiéd Vie-Racler 'of e\'Umiversit lte' 'thugh ils -pnriests have been mnartyred,.and its.exaltedi

V'rfntI1e'.DrLeaiy, ad i Jhese aww'valuanble ap- pielatës ha'vehJa ne'w1Peril Law fùlirdiitëda ainst
ponmmentsxwe have' te nutcleustoheFacàIy' ai 'hem., 'jTheèLawOChurch'of Ife'aii isiife'pnfmetiéù
Theeôhogy''The thtree othe'ap'poitlents aninouîncedt rievancéôf Itêlähd'ftî i'li'étcié?o&f;% i itia-
are ira ThreFaculty' of 'Attsa Tie.'fiat bf ihem 'ls niat mitues, and thie'sduréetof alîite:liersooûj'tidna DWMy
merély a most excellent appointment-it is the. Lest -Weekly Télegraph.'

1 -

PUOsELYTIsn tN THtI PEoRHoU.-The Workhouse
as of late becomiîg a favoite arena for the display of
ihat indecorous zeal which invariably distinguishes
lhe Modern Missionary. Two or three days age, a
little irl about four years'of age, named Essie Can-

iJhîivanderindi'aî g 'abedthlit&èifY' A àifg
ro eù 'beto the lbolce ffi d

'à ini -4 nù ssary to -sécur'e b 'admision
N.rhtDubiin'ion. There ivereoni* 1 G Iign
-Captain Lindsay and Mr. Argins-present atI tte
admission Board, and the child could not bè admittel
vithout the sanction of three. While waiting for a

third partiMessrs. Arkins and Lindsay endeavored
to ascertain her religion, as it was necessary to know,
whether she'should be registered as a Catholic or a
Protestant. The child at once made the sign of the
Cross and repeated the Lord's Prayei and Hall Mr,
ia such a manner as to convince them that sire lisa
been educated' a Catholic. Mr. Cusackr the-Chirt
man of the Board, arrived socn aftervards, howev r,
and decided that the child should be reàistered as a
Protestant, because such was the provision of the law
in every case, where it was impossible to ascertain the
teliion of 'thé parents! The other Guàrdiain'is, of
course declined to submit lo this interpretation, and
the matter was referred to a full meeting ofih'so'rd.
At this meetingCaptainLindsay-himselflaProies-
tant-ýdeclared that «the pecuiliar signs made by the
child, and the mannern nwhich sie repeated her
prayers,. gave he most remarkable and complote evi-
dence that,.she had been reared a Catholic; and it
aiso showed thai her parents or guardians had Ieen
most anxions and liad taken extraordinary-pains about
her religious instruction." Afier a long dbate, ha-
ever, seven of the Guardians veoted lit she shouldbu
registered according Io the decision cf Mr. Cusacht
and-though the other seven voted in accordance with
the answevrsaf the child herself, they were defeated
by the casting, vote ofteCar n.-aon,b> -r esit ' o 'of tlirairima.-Naîid.

it is iiow stated thal liere is ne intention of sndiag
any, poîtion of the Eglish militia te lreland.

STATE or vus CousTv LYroNGFonD.-At the last as-
sizes and quarter sessions the Lord Chief Baron and
our (Longford5 Assistant-Barrister respectively con-
gratulated the assize and quarter sessions grand juries
upon the peacefli state of the contuy Longlord. The
approaching sessions and assizes will, we are happy
to say, exhibit alendars as light as those wh ich
eartied, upon le occasions we have mentioned, for
Lonugford the marked comnmendation of Chief Baron
Pigot aci Mr.O'Hagan. The exceedingly silyi, l it
wvere not extremely wicked, systeu cof Ribboitisi has
com pltely died out. Thie unceasing effirts of the
Lord Bishop of'the diocese andhis Clergy have main-
]y contributed te bring abont the presenit iost gratify-
ing stale of affiirs-agrarian crime, every species, of
crime of an aggravaled character, is unknown lu
Longford. Peace and order noiw universally charac-
terise the county. M'e are happy to fiidi that the ex-
ecutive, worthtly'appreciatin ithe presenct orderly aridi
peaceful condition of Longford, svhaswiithin the last
week, relieved the baronies of Longford, Ardagh, and
Granard, from the ban so long imnposed upon them,
under the Crime and Outrage Act.--lidlanl Counities
Gazette.

JaELAND AND FnAsC.-The members of the Rovài
Dublin Society cnstituiing the cmmittee of manu-
facturers have been engaged durinîg the tee lin .the
discussion and arrangement of prelimuinary details Irronnection n lithe Exhibition at Paris next yer.-
Tire appear loer ratier sanuguitie ex pecteu icns"tat
te attisi a s1 utiaindusîiaius resources of lreanut
will be credibly represented in the French Exhibition.
Among the Dublin trades whichi îve already con-
menced to prepare for Lita purpose are the coach-
makers, the woollen manutfacturers, the sickhcing ho-
siers, the cured provision trade, the emabroidery and
sewed nushin irade, the ironmongers, the upiho>slererh,
gun-makers, &c.-Nation.

EXrr.rIos-or PoTAToEs FoM 'RLAD-It is
statoti liat a large trede continbes te hacdote lh'elit
exportatiou cf polatoos fhum Belfast la Euginnd-c
braich of commerce which last year vas reardled
vith any feeling but that orf avor by the laboring
classes iii ieland.l Tie Belfasl Mercry says
would be wiithin the 'fignie w-hen we state that sinet
Novenber last not less than 1,000 tots of potatoes each
week on an -average have been shipped from this prit
Io various ports in England. Every one lf the 16 'or
17 steam-boats which run betieen Belfast and Li-
verpool, Fleettwooi, Marecomibe, London, aind B.ristol
ln the course of the week, lias more or less of lier
cargo consisting of potaloes, andt liere is besides a
nu-mber of scicotners regulary engaged intithetrade."
. New potatoes aie selung lu Galway market at 1id.
per lb.,0-1b

"P aalos'a'to salliag ai 8î1 per stoe in Gortn*arko',
a noais aImare titn I1guinea pe barra ; a,£810

EMuIGaAToNî rF0M TirE WEST.---Ttie -iork f depo-
pulatil is stilprogressing. it is realîy'soious t
cotemplate wrhat the results to the country m'ira.
Er> 'heap train takces away ils quota 6f emigrnns.
Neair 300 left-at the Balliasloe' station during ast
week. ; Nor does it appear that there vill be any de-
arease i ithe lide of emigration, as letlers wifh ne-
mittances continue Io arrive by every mail, fromîihose
already across the Atlantic, calling.on tlieir-friendsto
followthem. We are afraid that neilher itie landlords
nor tie gvernment are fully alive'tothe impotance
of thé movement which. l is nw thinning iîe iriiiilii-
'aniS Of the west.-eWestein Star.

WATERFoni-Thé Mars lait onr'qaay on Frihy
evenîing,,bearing over 200 of our allet iu fard-wr-
ing popuhation o the "far West." We regret to hear
that thueaneighboring landlords are gettinug tit cfthear

Ieantlry.-~Waterford Ch reniee
Conui.-Theare are five mare passenger yeseis n

lte berth l i tis pont fan Qacee, ta in' out 560 emni-
grants.

SGÂLwAY.-It is trui>' astonishiag to witnùeltae
ceaseless flowof lte popclation'wiro on' each-succes-
sîve, day are taking ilîeir roule htronglihohesmanll
Ions ai Moylough'and 'Mountirelle w.--Packet .

WVa (Nation5 saleat tis-touching story-one .ofAhe
numerous mianaholy epsde la liabse> t n

'CaIlai Exàdustfrom a Belf ttjoruàiy'ie
iras radn nt 'lth meeting of tire Bl3ofsbast"o iii-
Juans 'on' Wednesday, whiich pieduced'a pr'ofdid eal-
ag'cf:corrim'issetii toarnts thre 'iriter cf it, a-mrua
nam-edy Cunntingham. Saines dmre igeo'this? maniaIt'
Liiek, andi soetlai New- York. JHe wvasurmble'
lo brng bis -wifé and bamiiy ithl him ; Lut, as soonl
as hidetùd'sàvéd £23 hei'omitîed"it:t enbleis wm'fe
'an'dît-v'&chiéidreeo in tima Tha en sg hw
aildren, ttfftnutaiy"troîhmle've é ~ èé irte
ship Guiding Star, at Liverpool. Il will be réaolIeo-



OTHE!)TRUE WITNESS AND CAmWHOPI C HRONICLE. .

odthat'thè vesse 1was put ihtoaBelfastéhortlyafter. :In c'nséquéneed-of thé Earl'ef:Abeideen's, speech
lavng-Liverpool, al.the'passerngers:beinu a pitr- various rumoera ar.,afloat about changes in the Micnis-

,able.ondition, owing. to, an. ontbraak of holera.- try. -Thelorning..Adverisere àctâa·lly publishes aSig the sufferers',was Mrs. Cunnugham, and she proaramme.ef thé new Ilinistry,.transcribé.
ýank,àn erlyvitii ounder tlhe attack. Heràrphans, First Lair of the Treasury, Lard J. Russell. vice
wn were a>sa seized wih the disease, were,.with Abtr.rdéen w tho'etires.

*tfie rremved' t' the Belfast workbosé with a Ch-anaellor, Lord Cranworth.
prfdnmpitudWwbichl ought never ta be foretren innthe 'President of the Council, Lord Granville.

rcase of'ihe'gentleman Who. performedti atv rk of Lord Privy Seal, Earl Grey, vice Duke of Argyle.
mueyand:charity. ;The litte Cunninghams slowly Rame OfriceEarl of ClarendCon..
.reeyqrpd but,,assorrow never comes alone, measles Colonies, Sidney Herberr, vice Sir G. Grey.
aupejvenued, aid one Of then, a girl, died.. The other, War, Palmerston, vice Newcastle.,

ýa' besurvuved forba while, bnt vdeeventually' car- 'Board of Control,.Lord Seymour, vice Sir C. Wood.
'rîe'd 6.' Th 'fàiher of ibe childrel adpreio'us to 'Comrimissioner of Wrks, Sir B. Hal, vice Sir W.
thi been- wriioen to, appising him tof the death of Malesworth.
hhsiWi"e ofa chiidren's location lm the workhouse, Secretary of War, Fitzroy, vice Sidney Herbert.
adiof.their-being in a fair way of recovery.. How IMPRIsoNMirT FORi H1c1-R AEs.-The perition.hepoqr. w bo the s ot thé unexpe i - presented by Mr. BJight thé dlier day'has been print-

f déIll : ne cf'thebscf bis ivifa we niay Omi.. ed iittith evotes.' The;two petiioners, parishionîersThe.pain, however, must have been somewhat miti- Of Ringwood, Hantç;,'aborers, earning less thanu 9s6d
tprospect ef seen regainin bis children aweek eacb, and eacli having a wife aid two ahildren'

whenever tlheir state of healtt permitted' their' re-. eitirely dependent on him for support, were arrestedm lu the letter altluded ta above he transmitt- on the 24th' of April; hant-cnieti togellier, tiiough
edi the money te defray thé expenses of the children's oiffering ne resistance, ant, after being 'kept in hold

uj.rneéy t aNewKYork.a Thé peir fei bas now to till nekt day, conveyed to Wirichester gaol. There
tea rthatateyaie , ave bee aiatched froin imior they Wdre treated asfelons-stripped, washed, clothed

"'verbyde grave . in'the prison dress, allowed- no communication with j
Qne thousandone hundred pounds ivere recently their-friends, aven by.letter, and kept in contiinua

paiti ' by the Irish uicumbered Estates Court te the confinement in a oeil rneasuîring. about 9 feet by 5,
'wife of 'a German teacher of languages, named Mol, with the exception of about ai heur daily for.cxeruse,
is the- representative of aile Anne Garston. 'Shrtly during which they were acmnpelledt inwear a rnask.

,ifler.it tvas fouuid that the morey liat'beenî paid te .The state itiat they weo subjected t this degradation
the wrong person, the wife of Mli as tierepresen- because thley were utterly unabte -to pay the churc-
tative of Ain Garston, spinîsler, while thé person te rates demanded of them-s 9d. and ls 10Wd. Thev
.whom.the, money-belong!ed vas the representative of are now at lbery in consequence f apublie subscrip-
Ann Carston, widow. I lfive iveeks ,the money; lion havirng bean set on font to:procure their.rlease.-
however, was dkclai-ed tohave been all spent and the Tines.
claim of thé righful inheritor of the sum met by do- FAILURE 0F Tßii SursAii' L.Avs x Sco'rnN.
tlaration- of insovency on the part of the Germaii ; an -THE Puur.ic-Housn Acr.-In sorne places altempts
attanhment %vus issued, and the insolvent was sent te are beihng made ru enfoice ils provisions fuly. The
priscon.' On Saturday hé applied for-his discharge and reslit is grumbling andclciscontent, o which we have
the case vas adjourned, with the view of coming te only heardthe first accents. In othier places, through
some arrangement. accident or intention, it is anily partially enforcet, i

Mys-rEnîrous M caRs tN BsArîUÁAY.-On the nigit and grievous injustice is the glarig consequence.
Saturday the 24th out., beiug the fair of'allibay, a Il oe or two favored localities, the autiorities have
nan narned Farde wras killedl, ant auother mar m- not felt called upon to enflorce it at al], ani tuere e

ed 'Dîîly was.so drealftully vouided as te die suine publican and sinner alike enjov iheir quiet laugh.-
heous subsequently. It aipears tiat a paîy of per- Ii the meantirne, the sipporters of the act are boasit-
seus bai assemblei in a publie huse for the purpose ing Joudly.that, wheré it hus beau enced, the evi-
of.playing cards, from whichl tihey were expellei by duces cf trunkenuis have palpably decreased.-
the police, about twelve 'ciock at night. After they Perhaps su, but wxe wulid wiar tliose gentleimein nul
huadi proceeded a short distance from le town, on te hauo i te>- anreout cf thé wood. It may; talc
heir way hume, sene oft ilen nemarket that two or some little lime before the thirsty population fall upoin
lieir rcompanions, wlo hald remained.belhinti then, roundabout means et gratiIy iug itheir desire; but litaI
iad not coma op, and ne of the parly proposed te re- they will du so ultinately there cannot bc the shadow
tn l in search if thein. On ieacliig the town li.eta dotubi. iideed, it is kinown I liat already ite
discovered Farde Iyinug on the gnrund, y dy- adjourniment t privateouses of good and bad fane
ig trn th efecîs cf alag e r erhaps tobot-is pracised in several largeltowis,
part oftIhe abdomen. 1-le carried lira. te ani adjoining and there t he drinking of spirituîous liquors goes on
house, where ha expira in about ten minutes. At a unchecked even by he chance of a visit fron a polie-
short distance from thé place wherc the murdered man. For a lime, anti perhap aven permanently,
man was disooveret, Duffy was foiund lying. He was the vice may notI lirust itself se promniiently on the

stabbed in the abdomen, in three places. The woutis notice cf uhe puble, as il does now ii thc glarmn gin
appeared to have been inflictei b>- large case kniife. palaces and stylisli taverns, withl their bliaze of light.
Mr. Hunt, the résident mnagistrate, anti Mr.slocksom, vequestion, iowever, wiether the cause of temper-
inspector of police, were shatilu c in aendance, but anca on morality will dérivé benefit from te change.
iough Lite affair lias been strictly investigated no clue We sh al!lhave somethiig more te say oun the subject

ta 'the murderer lias yet beentidisrovered. A man tan by'. u the meantimewNe wolId just hit to
named Benjamin Ash lias been arrested, but il is sp- the Chancellor of the Exebequer and the gentlemen

posied thathiehad no hand whateverinIthe perpetra- connected, wih le collection of the mulani revenue,

ion of the awfui deed. Dufy has stated, i.t p report- that unless they have made up their minds 1 put

,ad tht lie knows the man wio stabbed him, but lie down tavernsaltogeher, and abandon the hicense
refuses te dislose bis n'me. He rnerely said, " Th duty denived tierefron, leaving the driinkmg business

man ihat did the deed is net far olf."> Thé general te be condutied l nhotels, by private boutles, ln ' tem-
belief is, that the two unfortunate men rmust havé perance inis an Iudings,' and, as often illegitimately

t-bed ech othr. D. Robinson, as legitimately, in piivate houses of a certain ctass,quanelétd, and ti aed écu lle .Dr. Rîhey %'oultfi ei1tIot'get alitalte-ratien c f thé previ-
who is in atter.dance on thé eoniided man e is of opi- te wnoul darbes M t e' n nfern -by
niln i hiat ail the wounds were iiflicted by the same tin oifForbes Mackenzie's Bill. As enforced by
knifa.- Thé friands ef thé decease matnia-de an the Edinburgh iand Glasgow magistrates, il will put
attémpt ta take bis ramains home on S'nday evening, an end to ninetenths of the regular spirit trade, and
but the w'ere folowed by the police, who tokae the substitute a systemn. of the most abuninable and de-

body from. thema, and brought it back te town, t await ai m ef ted vic i te oce
tue oieer'sinqést.Lo" tlti don Sunday niglit. shauld, we admit, bé cotorcét i vth ilité gr*anesi strict-the coroner's aquest. Dufness. We do no, therefore, blame the south country

-Belfast paper.eauthorities for the course thitv are adoptinîg. Neitlier,
TH' RFTcuNF.v Cocvicvs.-On Thursday, 22d ult., on the-other hand, can >ve !int fuLit vith'some parties

a returned conviet, pistol in hand, assailed a respecta- riear home, wio, taking advantage of a doubt as to
bleiman 'nrned Sheehy, oi thé bank tof the Shannon, vhere the ends of enforcement rests, have taken ne
near Limerick, and forced him tio deliver up ail the very active seps in he matter. It will be ell t
muney in his possession. The ruffian was subse- leave it to ohe teetotalldrs and le gemitiemen who
quently'arrested, His namie l8 James Molony, re- thinkn that they can prevent drink-ing an Sunday, by
cently dischanged fromt thé .Depet t Spike Ilandf, as abuttinrg up public: liouses, le taire the initialive in
a printied foriin is pocket verifies. He was sen- prosecuting.-Aberdeen Herait.
teiiced to ten yeàr' transportation at Ennis assizes un Thé .Ze Hed
1847, for robbery of alarge sum of motney from an The Liverpool Magistrates haI prohibied any sec-
old -n named n tarian displays on the 12th Juiy.;oidman amdMacurnarait, nean ýi-iClîsi. 1Mo001ny
admits having been transportedafter conviction ; liat In consequence of the great adrance in the prire
he-was at Bermuda convict settlement, aml was sentt ai pape', te nespapers ef Giasgow are raised one
backu within.the last year ta the depot at Spike Island, half-penny echi
w,here the govemrnment liberated him Hle is fully Attempts ai incendiarism uinManchester and the
ommitttied for trial ai the coming assizes.- Nation. neighborhaod are agaim occurrmng.

The reason why there is no 5th .régiment of Dra CrumcsE.-In the year 1853 no less than 396)403
goonl ià le Brritisl cavalry is as follows :-When cwt. of cheese vas imported init Great Britan-
thé French, nduier General Humbert, nvaded IrelInd 327,380 cwt. fîom Europe, 68,696 cwt. Iron the
ina 1798, the then 5th .Dragoons fonîned, part of th IJnited States, and 327 cwt. from our own coionies.-

arrison of' Castlebar. Humbert came up vith the In 185'2 only 11,275 cwt. dame te this conntry fron
oyal army there oi the 27th August- and à lbaile -the United States ; our whole importation in that year

ooik placé, early in which the 5 hDragoonis fled, -in- was 289,457 cwt. Of the European import in 1853,
volving thé armîy in a route su plrecipitate, that the 9,435 cw. ivas re-exported.
affair was calle <leThe Races ot Castlebar." The
govern'rèint suspected that this' panie was caused by A MIssIOAardn r PaoTFsTrÂs'sM.-losthua Champ-
disIoyalt'y more especially- when, nine days after- .ness, a gardener, was prosecuted at thé Hamar-
wardsithe:victorious army, before whm 4,000 regu- mith Police Court, un Thiorsday, for assault, by one
la'troops hadtaken ta flight, kvas resisted for a whote Thomas Lee, of No. 4, Kent Cottages, South-row,
day in thle p eass of Colony, by less tlian.O men, Kensimato, who liad seduced h s sister. The pri-
chiefly o the Limerick City Militia, underI ihe ce- sonaer' counsel cross-exarmned the corplainant in a
munît et Céenel 'Verekr, atterwarti, [rd ,Gort,. b>' severe manuner, te elicit his character:-
which the French invadlers wvere lae tonacaito Mn- H'endley-What are yoen?•
Litrim, where i.hey ivere obligedi te surrender by .'Complainant-1 am aturaveller.
20,000 menounder the cemmuand ot thé Earl et Corn- Bunt are yen net ia prpccber, anti preach ut.thé cor-
-wallis, then 'Lard Lieutenant. The mattoof " Ce- uer et streets ? Yes, I am a preachuer ; but perlaps I
]omny"' was;gr7anted to Celonel Verekèr, anti thé thanika ought net te ccll mself a preacher. I exhort, as I
qf Pariament aiven to lis galhant littleutnd hilst mvas formerly a city missionary.

5th Sl i{ègimenit of Dragoons inas erased.:frein thé 'You knotw thé prisener,l b hevèe? Ves, 1 do.
Arm List, and bias ntever been resteret.ud Aid yoeu know bis sier, tee? .Yes.

- . . ' ,Did .yenuao put ump the bunrtn of marriage ut St.
- GREA T BRITA IN. . Martin's schurch betwecen yourself anti bis sister I

'ri:3r. QAIT.-Ta' edit. . -
uRmous Eu -r.TeChapains t thé exp- owai, I askc yeu, twere .yen not lgally manriedi toa

tiUaînary army la thé East are paid bn thé followmug another woman et tIîl turne?: No,.I wvas nat.
pr 4ortiors. Thé Presbyterians t8 thrèe-taourths, You .mvill swnear that ? I think wnas rnarried at thati
'andCethioîc chaplains only eue hat et thé aura ae- lime.

'"&rded:teo'héeAnglhcan 'chaplains.- ' ' Mr. Bleadon-Youperfectly úndernstand the question,
PeàRâoreN-OF PÀRL.ÂENTr,-Ut as n'et praolabe anti anawer ; :prap.erly;'÷WelI,i'I- may say,I wacs 'le-

.he:prôrogation ean tké :placer béfare thé first weéek gal[y miarnied. -

î-:ofuAùgust. -vThere ara 88 voles in.suppiy stilltd pas; MrcuHendley-Well, no-w- Vit aak yen if thé' 'pri-
andpuuny, passages of arms, ir.thedecanatorydiae, saner's sist'er.didi not ass' as your 'laSvfi'wife? ,:No,
Edjia: lc o te ujcs . ~ shi did0io. . .ai;.' K ':

Btryou lived ivith er) .Yes,
Now, Illwrpe.t tae allpged assault. Did not the

prisauier- om uprpp. .y'audpsay yep .ought te .ie.
ashamed of ynirself'? Sucb words ingiht iave béen'

. 'd . .

Didhe naisoeuay.you oght to bèàhnd, oft
youself fdr'séduci.ng his sister anti getting ier pro-c
pertytfrom her? mShe had-no propeity.,
.Didydu not bost 10 him that: you would seduce as:

many gi:ls ayyoucophd3- i did not.
Mr. Be'}uj - liane gone witih the prisaner in the

case, frr thé timpainant's coiuddt lias certain ly been:
verS bad. le is a'di 'acete the Missionary Soctety.

The prisoier was bouid over te keep the péace to-
wviudas comnpluiunt. -

UNITED, STATES.
TirutIisir UNivesTv'-Dn. lRouvrÈsN. t1u-

derfand hat the 'nvitation from te Very Rèv. Dr.
Newman 1o Dr. Browfison, to accept a chair it thé
University lias een reneeti. Our readers wiilTr-
member that Mr. irownson ias iuviteti by tie Very
,Ram.'.radenu Npwman as a Lecturer extraordiiiary
tor. tléeuivemsity. flili'distiiogoish éd ceuum rymau'uC
tacibueti(lite in'vhtuiioim. Aultea id e1 n ,1e pré.ssrng
cal, sendad by several illustrious persoens,-lias hueen

receivet by Dr. iowmson. ' The chair for whicli he
isîviated it, the Philosophy of ReligionI. ve de not
kinowt ihe:her he' vill accept thisIast intvitatinu,- À
wve only recorn the fact of ils transmissiouas a tribume
ot respect which0 ur iilustrions aReviewer emiinently1
deserves. .hoiuld lie accept hé University i hianec
reason 'tl be gtai.-Boston Pilot1.

,RzsTiU-roN TtIut'UGH A PirEsT.-.From present ap-.
pearances, it wm'ould aimost suent as if a tlelective po-
lice forea could hé dispesedi wnîhh, so far as thé iti-
man Catlie polnlhon ut thé popehatioît is concernied.
Another uàse ias orcturredo aithe restoing of stolei
money turougi a Priest. At the Si. Lois agency of
an Insurance Comîpany, $375 wvas haiued iii by a
Pniest u restitution farwlat hadt been wrongiul!y
taken.The naine t the peson wlio sent it was with-
behil.-rTéePhiliddplina Presbyleiani.

iAnT wir •i U-r-n SSn-rn:s or AEtritacA.-
Last week a return was irnted, howing lite importsi
to anti exports from the United States of Amenica,
fiom 1847 to 1853. Inl 1847 the imports uwere declared
valin £10,974,161, and hast year £4,898,545. The
inports are given withoutac asuminary. lut ltycari
eeIl tle 5ti Januiary lasi, 916 British slips, of
559,276 tonnage, clearéul outwvartds ;and 520 British
ships, of 352,762 lonnage, enteril inards of the
Uited States. lu the same year 1,097 vessels be-
lonzing to the Unitied Slates, o 901,575 tonnage, en-
tered inwards: am 1,142 vessels, of 962,337 tonnage,
cleated outwards.

Ii 1791 thé popuiation of the Union iras some
3,000,000 of souls. Suppose the native stock to doublea
itseif aver> generatio--it ought to have been i '21,
6,000,000, and in '51, 12,000,000. ß3ut iin '51 i was
nigh 24.000,000! Wlere di!' thea ther half come
fron ? We answer from abroad-fron emigration !
If i hadi not been for that emigration, instead cf stand-
ing to-day among first class nations, this Repubueo
wuli rankoly witht Blginm anti Bavaria. Remnem-
ber that,- y'e prattlers about "foreign paupers."

HuAT.:nu oF TTE Cry.-We have littile to boast of
wvhen we sPeak of th healtih ut the City this week.
To be sure Asialic cholera lias increased very slightly,
probably, the deatis from the disease will notreach
aier 110 or il1. rLast week hlie deaths from cholera
were 98. The deathls from cholera inufantuin antid ch-
leia morbus are however, féarfulily large this week.
The total niintiber o deaths fromu various diseases will
not fal far short of 900.--N. Y. cpress.

Triu Cnors.-From aqlluarters of thé country ie
hear the most encunraging aiccoutms inregard te te
prospects of the coning harvest. 'he backwardness

lof the spring excited appreîensions on the part of

thejkncqanthinga ;blevy up;ýtheir schoo ho,uswith
guipowder. In .Bridgewatertey forged a letter'
.ihiiei poorted te lie written.by'an,Irislumangthe
'aflbtima -if Bu utl ine' a!iîei séûeatuirißti thet
plaep woui be tirted. ,i,o.ther toypsthpy gel up
stories about.stands.etf arma.collected'inCathoio
churches, andi ilsla an:amusingcomiiientupon con-
monscha 'edcatici that the know-not.hings believe
th àtory. 'We recommendi them t napplyi to th sex-
tons of Ihe several churcléà uriäil"ààk Ib'ëshown
over'the premises, from thîe-top thé botn'.-Bs-
ton Pilot.-- ' ----

CaRisIN CALIFRNIA.-The DMhJ t 0 ty0knia C'-o-
niche of the 14th June, says:-'" The'v'ii" ni deaihs
in this.County' (San Francisco) average:ene per day.
Witihin four years there have beu t welve hundred.
Hoi many of them nave lien muirders wve de not
knowv-probabij ome-fnurth--perhaps only ond-eighth
-oue liuindreil ant fiftyi persons- muriéretd. Only
one ma haas beaie covieiland 'xeautèifor.all this
oceau of crime, and hue, ie asincerely. believe, more
because hie was a friendless creature, vhmo had lot the'
powenr te e:ite sympathiy, norhanie'y t'b"c'ou's;el
or jury. Su lie s bauàglil a dog, hg pibably,
as he assertied with lhis dying .breth, for k.illiig thlIC
inuwit mIteattemptd to rob him.. This is a speelnnen
of ci-minal justice.

Gaos.-Ned Buntilin issued a v,wamitig t ail
Amencans to look out for tIhe nighit of Ite 3d ofe Juiy
as lue iai heard of a plot by whichthe ia irishhilu '
were on thaI night 'te 'poison Profôstants, and very
one not poisoned was t Iohave lis thraut- cut efrum
ear to ear." We hope he breathes easier ow that the
fatal ut iglt lias passed. . He. never ,vill.iknmeoi how
maiiy old granies hue frighiteanedl enyimoso tdeath,"
b Iié blocd and hunder stones. Keep somewvhiere
v-i ntc btuo.nds of qcomn sense and resoi, Ned,
and don't maé a douktey of .yourselfi an youir
cc ilnse," by phuishing 'suach nonsensical alarms.-

.Don' muoroase or inlme, the- prejutices of a peoplc
under alise pretences. 'thereiéa a mutgazine o Jaet
and truith te daw froni, without: itndulguig i fables
and scare-crow stonies.-Soutlkit .Boston Gazette.

Copper belts,, breast-plaes-&, are u.s1d in;-New
Orleans as praventives agains chlciolera. A French

h1ysic, asserts that his observation assures himtt
a lera i copper, manufacturcis of copper and brasa,

and, iii genera, all persons wio habitually harnile
matahe sbstatnces, escape fhc choler-a during -Ite
epidemiic visitations of thiat disease.

Nwmur Pio-rs-rar Cuiuc u.-.The most recent of
lhe Protestadt s'eLts-that of the c<Spirital iR[appers
and Tipping Mediunms-ias organtised itsaf into a
Church. or society. The followinug is the compositioin
of its hierarchy, or oflice-bearers ; for they seem lu
reputtilat uthIde ol-faslioncd names of Deacons ani
Elders :-Nathaiiel-P. Tallmiadge is appointed Presi-
deil, and wi it a letter of higi appreciation and thanuks
accepis le pst. Judge Elonudsc is te ao0 the Boart
of Trustces,ii enorace iI. Day is an associate. The
olies-there are thirteen Vice-Presidents, tire Se-
cretaries, a Treasurer, atwelve Trustées, ad seveuî-
teen Advisers-are men of uinfamiliar nanes. Th
advisory Board, it strikes us, is the body of iemucI re-
spoisibility.

.The '' Angel Gabiel" preached on the 4th and 5ili
mai,, at Bath, Me., the burthen of his rant being, as
usual, leJesuits anid Papery." On thé 5th instant, a
mob of sevral hundred persons proceededI -o the vi-
ciity of the Caîliolh cihurch, breke lu the doors and
witlows, rang the bell, and, te wind up thue cowardily
act, set lire to hIe buildiug, andutterly destroy>ed it;
and like their con freres of Clhèlsea, uttered shouts ot
triumph ias te cross-the emblem of man's salvation
-sank amid the burning ruins. After gltting their
revenge sufficiently, the mab' paraded the principal
streets, manifestiig lin the mnost boiaterous marnner
their gratification at the achievemnent. Of course, no
arrests were made.

many thMia autumn would eave us short oflic ne- JAt the lati prosecution of ev. Mr. Kroeger, the
cessary supply of grain and breadstfls for the ense- IAssisting Irosecting Attorney spolce as lllows:-
ing vinter. The recent bountiful rains and the de- Hie stated, I that so far as the count in the itidictient
lightfuli weather for the last few weeks, have dissipaleti that charged 'assault wiith bientI o commit a rape,'
ail such fears. The earth never gave beller assurance it should be withdrawn, as far as he was concerned;
thai seed time an harvest should net fail. A lready tic evidence offeered by the State would 'not warrant
the farmers in our region are beginning to cut their the charge, andi he shol d not press it.-Caholic TI-
hay, of which there is an uncommonly fine crp. We legraph.
iave not heard of any disease affliciîig potatoes, and A SVADDLR-swEGO, N.Y.-Tbe impioor C.
frein all. accounts we think ive can safely rely on a Lafayette, alias J. B. Lhérant, wio during a. few
large anti healthy yield of this indispensible article (if monihs past, pretended t aofficiate as a Catholic
fuod. Ail about us the country is looking as richly French Priest, or preacher, in Colosse and elsewhere.
and beautifully'ascaii be desired or imagined.-Stale tisappeared afew vweeks aga. He fled from fear of
of Mainc. being arrestedi for the abominations he b ad been gnilty

Private despatches from the West and South repre- of, and left his dupes implicated in law suits, and
sent (ie:ripehing crops as unusually abundant and of minus $300, which lie luad barro*ed from éome cf'
excellent quaiity.-Boston Pilot. them. Good and weil-deserved lesson ! for tbey had

AwFUL MohvrÀurv.-Oni the lasi up trip of-the pro- been told, by good anthority,- that ibis so-called La-
polier Oriental, saysthe Bufaloepres, a large num: fayette wvas no ol.her than the impestor L'hirant, io
ber of Norewegian emigrants were on board, among hdd iplayed the same game in soma renote places in
whoem the scjp fever had ruddenly broke eut, and be Canada amd New England. Lest the impostor, under
fore the ii was ended, carried off about fifty cf tbem. some alia, shoutld attempt the sarne game elsewhere,
They ha! eridtired a long and tedious journey fromi her is the description.of his person :-G. Lafayette,
t.heir father- and, the confinement f closely pace alias J. B. L'hrant, is about twenty-four years old,
cars oveiand, and were fully prepared for the incour. and five fee sixlches xhigh. lie l sparely bu it,
sions.of aýdisease which isnever satisfied with a few. anQI has black hair, with bblack and prominent eye-
Every attention' was paid t their wants by, Capt. brows. His face is pale and of a bitious appearance:
Sqîires and his screw, but for which many more must -he speaks French and a little English. Hfe studiedl
have perisbed. The dleaths occurred principaiy on -Canada, but never completed even his classical
Lake Miòhigan and Lake Huron. stodies. .With Catholics lie passes himself as a French

Fôt the week ending 3d insi., ihere waslthe unusu- Priest, sent by anme French Prelate;with Protestants
ally lârge nuniber of 470 bnrials atSt. Louis. he is Protestant, or reformer, adlidhe is nothing withx

the nothingarians. A more corrupt and -wiéked hypo-
There was a lime when. the phrase 5% New York crite couit .'hardly be faund from the St. Lawrence to

mercbàhti" was expressive of aIl thats&hoest and the Rio Grande. Catholie papers pass him around.-
honorable mnbusiness, but of Jate years a spirtof de- Correspondent of the N. Y.-Freeman.
moralization has extended :among them, until the VMrraEs 1K -rmEU rrT>.STATs '0F AMErucA.--
teri has:become. synonymous with aIl that'is 'disho- The.Norwich(Uùiied'States) Couider relaiesa strangeies and frauîdulent. Scarce a day transpires that and 'almost incredible' tale..6 tsupèrstition .recentlyices not bring te liglat some:outrareous fraud or ras- enacted at Jetwett Cit'y, in that:viinity. About eightoIly robbery,.comnritted by someperson vho hither- years ago Horace Ray, 0< driswold, diéd of c'onsump-te has beenheld , p as an example ofintegrity and tion. Since that tiïne two of his childrep'.'gd?&-up
vi rue to tha commun!ty. The ascertami enm.t¡of causes -eople,bave diedof the same diseas&.the" ti ewhich have led to this generali demoraliation, would dying somae two years sinîcu. . Not-long âgo the samebe a labor' wqrihy the atteriion iof thé philosàpher' an fatalbdisease seized upon another sonwhereupon it
the morainst---roy 'Titaes . ' was determined.to exhume Ihebddies;9 f th t.wbro-

KNew-NtauxdéS-Theselg'entlemen aie beêomirg theis already dead and buro.them1 ,because-the -dead
quite oùtrageoés. 'Theyars Joasing rñoney n their wei'esuppasedtofeed'uponthe living.; andso Jogas
poo tols, Orr, and the'oherstreetpreachers, beause the dead*body inhthe grave reùahiré Ina sie 9fde-
theCat:holics 1 ill.not'second'theiriplans byattending composition, either wh'lly or n' part;'esurving
thé.knonot9 ch in; street preaciingsaan rimising.rtdis-'; members of the familymast'continuet&faùîish the
turbance. *W laug1h'a-t:tem a. letithem.g8 Tis bstance 6n which'tîatdead.body féd.¾Otikcîng un-
dos We iidut thé kiîiwtötiiin. .gèuiemeén, sthey -der the..nflaence-otthisistrange4ndiblind superstition,
have bèt i emselvés to blowin' '' hurches nd thfanil y.and friands ofthedeceasedprooqeded. to

-sàho-l-lìôWss.l Ellswe it é C&hôlicsSvpuid 'nòt büriiJgnetp tt., Jewétt&y dg,1rd ,bodies
take antykotioeloftilu' ot vgakîessUiñ 15gi-iû d 6- tihe decease'r sf n burnt tmeta tiu spot.
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R 1'CES EGLNDI N see ho ell foundes thîedo ipidfùur Cafhlia-
1'NDeSCOTLND! li&brÜtlîren.-iZtht, thou li t'é faldisinctlyrecog-

~~1ORT RIT' "y P1d''W e~inisesm 'thèi'rW t-'toý-së'areiôs'l't''ietla
e ny ai",T it" 'Kin ii ä "* 1 n t is JhI. B h-1pi eelis WfuF igt-a

b W Ur o i actice'n diulcenbuudsbmtnuroeruusope>ty

nd 6. -n . andan oyi c n it o n whie t e sa e a ias i n-
si National Biankc of scotand, . ~. Ediniburgh. poe'pnifxrie Fi.rstly-nuirable dißi-

S HENRY CHAPMAN &sCo a culties haveben:trowvin:i the way:of obtaining se-
-St. sacramenut sureet. paraîeasèhdois :at ail: seco'ndly-wen obtained thue

out ebn r __ ________ Cathlic muinority arë líarissed atyver'yturn bytholius-
- aiids ai paltry onoyanées from'al1 cf wuichî hie

UE HflnICI

THETRUE WITNESS ADAT-C.Pr tat minori afi eLwr Province areper--

fpi 'sExe rcçsYe 'ENo, . eci ee. ... i p
Of;olac ed ,For instance wh.enever "anynumbrwlatever

Sseies 3N. 4,Pae Arms ofai aur Protestant brehfren; in Lower C>anala feel
T E R S . mnlned ta have a separate scool, ai i.hat uthey

To-Town S. an Pin. .have ho do, is, ta signif' iat desire in writing, tao
To Couintry do..... . . .$S2  do. . the Chuairman af Comrnissioners, giving in=the names

Payable H'alf-Yeariy in Advance- o an uy thiree persons, whomn they', the dissentients,
..... o___- may think fit ta appoint, as Trustees a iiof e said

Eseparate isch oUls. On -lrese Trustees are
TET E efi all thc ,owers an «uteai oftLe Commission-
.AND .in ers for the lher schroo .s: by: hleir interventinn,

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. and vth ouut thepossibility oi any interference from

JONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1854.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Nagara brings European newys to the 8th

inst.; but nothing of great importance lhad occurred
during the previous week. Sir C. Napier, witl his
fleet, was lying off Cronstadt on the 27th of last
month; 'but up to <bat date the attack had not been
*ommenced. In the Black Sea, eight Russian stean-
ers hîad ventured out froin Sebastopol, andlhad kept
up foe sone time a runnin figit with the Purio's,
te Tenible, and the Escartes.. The first-namned of
thes'e vessels iad siùstained some serious injuries.-
Omar Paslha attacked the Russian rear-guardontihe
22nd ult.,andinflicted somesevere losses upon the re-
treitingenemy. The Czar lias professed lhis readiness
to abandon the Principalities, simultaneously with tlhe
evacuation of Turkey by the allied troops; and is
willing ta àbandon lis claims ta the exclusive Protec-
torate over the Greek Chuurch lie insists hiowever
upon retaining possession of Moldavtia. Peace seins
as unlikely as ever. The allied troops are concen-
trating at Varna ; but the plan of the campaign is
kept a profound secret. In Asia, the Turks have
met a serious check.

In Spain, an insurrection has declared itself; and
the abdication of the Queen is hinted at. It is cer-
tain that Her Majesty is very unpopular.

tie 'Cathoic majority, t Pirotestant muinority can
establish as mnany schools as they please, and have
the righlt to constitute and circumscribe their ovn
school districts as they think fit-" independently
of the Slhcol Districts establisiel by the Com-
mnissioners aforesaid;"-12 Vict., C. 50., Sect. 18;
and are entitled to receive, direcily fromn the
Superintendent, tlueir roper share of the Sclhool
Fund-1b. Thiare are no restrictions of any kind
whatever, as to numbers, or ine of application, or
religion of the teacher of the school of the ina-

Now let us turn a to the Upper Canada School
Act, and observe lhow many obstacles are thrown in
tue way ofehe Catliolic uiority in fiat section of
thée Province, uvlictu sccking ta establislu separate
schools for tieir clhildren.

In the first place, flic application nust be signed
by at least twelve resident haids of families: or
else-if the application be sigied by anly eleven,
or il one he not a resident--no separate scluools for
the Catholie minorty of Upper Canada. We have
slhown fluiat no suclh conditions are imposed on flue
Protestant minority of thle Lower Province: ithe
Law expressly says that flic application is perfecily
valid, if made by any nunber vhatever of the ii-
lhabitants professing a religious faith differentf rom
tiat of the majority of thle inhabitants of sucli maiu-
nicipality."-9th cVi., G. 26. Sect. 26.

Again, the clause of the Upper Canada Sehouol
Actauthorising the establishment of separate schoolsi

THE SCHOOL QUESTION. for the use -of the Catholic minority, prohibit.s the
The Catholics of Upper Canada are albnost unani- erection of any sueh school " except when the

nous in demanding separate schools for their chil- eacherof thle common sciool is a .Potestant."--
dren. ,For years, Catholic Clergy' and laity have As we i vei already shown, noe such restriction is
been unrenitting in their efforts to procure from iunposed upon the Protestant minority of the Lower
government the recognition of iheir rights. If then, Province. Let us consider its effects.
Catiolie separate schools do hot increase and mul- Onr readersmay mnost probably remember Gavazzi,
tiply,/itis not owing to any indifference on thè part and his profession of faith. H-e.did not indeed pre-
of Catholics, eitlher to the inestimable adrantages of tend to be a Catholic; but at the same time lhe al vays
a sound' religious education for their'clhildren, or to protested tht ie was not a Prtcsant. Now just
the dangers ta fait.h and morals arismng from ithe mix- fancy-not so improbable a case-Gavazzi, or a
cd, or common.sclhool system. nan professing the principles of Gavazzi, eniployeci

In his last official Report, the Methodist. Chirf as the teacher of one of the common schools of
Superintendent of. Education tells usthlat there are Upper Canada. Wiat tiien w-whiat would be the
nnly eighteen Cathlioe separate schools'in al Upper effect of the abve proviso of the XrX section of (lie
Canada ! Surely there must be strong causes at Sciool Act? Simply this ; that Catholcs would
work ta thwart the wislhes of dîr Catholic breth- be r-mpelled to pay for his support, and the support
ren of thei Upper Province ! So many lhund-eds of of lue sehool in wlhichl le disseminated hlis sianders
thousands of Catholics, ail msisting upon thleir right against Iheir faith ; and that every application on
to separate schools! A law whiiicli proresses .to re- their part for leave to establislh a separate schlool
cognise this rihlt ! The adimlonitions of a zealous and I would be metivitli the objection that " as the teacher
faithfui clergy,.calling .upon their people to avail of the teacher of the common school was niot a
tlhemselves of the provisions of te lwiv, and warning Protesant, no Catliolic separate school would be
them ai the danger to wlich they expose the faitl allowed." And so, witl muany professions of liberal-
and morals of their chiildren bysendouug them to mix- ity, the Methodist Clhief Superinendent would re-
ed schools ! And yet only ciglhteen Catholic schools ject ·the demand of the Popish applicants, iwilli as
in Upper Canada ! -The causes of this extraordi- nuch contempt as the poor-lhouse overseer treated
inary plienomenon are well worth enqutiring into. Oliver Twist's miemorable application for "more"

We have indicated twa. One social ; proceeding oatmeal gruel.
fromt the illiberality of the Protestant najority, wluo Trifling and unobjectionable as the above proviso
throïw every obstacle in the way.of their. Catlolic may appear on paper, in practice. it m-ay. easily be
fcllow citizens. Anotlier, proceedig fromthe imju- so construed as to render nugaiory an the other and
dicious appointments made by Governmeut ; by means norefavorable provisions of the X1X clause. There
nf which the administration of the School Laws init are alas ! plenty ofb ad Catlolics inthe world : men
Upper Canada has been entrusted ta the most en- ihof'in ail but namé, are Protesiants: whîjo nevervenomed foes of ouri holy religion. apîroach the Sacraments, and wlho Iuabittially violate

A third cause, ta which we p~urpose alluding t- ail 'the recepts of Ihe 'religiin which llhey profess.
day, proceeds from the unjust provisions of te Lau' Tiese men though, or rather because, a scandai to
itself. This cause.can, and must be, remedied in the the Church, and an insult to morality,.are special fa-
approachmlgg Parliament. Cathlolic v6ters througlh- vorites with the Protestant world. îThey are flat-
out tie.count'ry,sloùld vote for no candidate vhio .ered, courted, caressed, and held up as specimens ofr
wili not pledge hinseif to oppose any ministry tihat liberal Catholics; as -men of eilightened and piro
will not at once accord toatlue Catholie minority of gressive vieews. Wluat though they lbe impure or
hueUpper Province, ever y privilege enjoyed by the drunkards, ians, thieves, or adulterers, hypocrites
rotestant minority.it e Low and blaspemers they are not priest-ridden, thleyT er. Mr. .yerson does indeed tell us tiat have thrnwn off thc yoke of ecclesiastical tyranny,

wehave no. cause of complaint. According to that and are ta bc esteemed as good fellows in the main-
respectable-Methodist minister, hle laiv as at présent as brandsif not altogetlier out of the rire, yet in a
eisting-"secures ail tlhat is granted to tfe dissent- fair. way of being speedily extingislied, nd or ating minoriy of niy muinicipality in Loiver Canada, las t ssuming their roper, position as props and or-all that can be equitàbàsked for by"scl minorities naments of the evangelical Zion. One of these fel-in any munîcIpalty of U.pper Canada."-School lows is always looked upon as a 'great catch by le
R~port, p. 21 Tje.fist' panrt af this.statement is Protestant community : and is more:usefil to them

poihivelyf f . The second Iwe consider erroneens; periaps, in thiatlie still retains ihe name of Catlholic,
anai in our.pri vateppinion--whiel.is as good and as than if he hadpintheory as

't t nd ion .of the Lepature -as the Ñ411. Practice, 'a Protestant.. Ñow.fa render it impos-private opinion ofLDr Ryerson, 'or of te .thousand sible for dhe Catholics in any shool division ai Up-
DrP.r èrsonsu tibeCatholic mihoriJy of Upper Cana- per Canada ta establish a selai-ate school1d doés ji&t nôeMuail, tht'itcap' a Atareqir4, to appoill thLatss ertcan eqtIyask. Atarqu ,,to m one :of t.hese "-liberal"'Ca-
alneve s¼it-es e ynjoall1iat isby law secured tholies as teachmer to the .common schiol. As an
ta thue Pr.stgião mil tÈeLower.Province. instrument lor.corriupting the faith and'inorlsof huis

eueACport oupropositioncontrastteCth-olie iupisthegret abject afétall of Pro-
le s ftlm<Low erndnUpper Canad -School tes!ant liberde-h e Iilube f~unduiete asconvenient

A th'respèti'ely whuieh" ovide for fie stfablisl- as, eiaps. even-mares só ialn, an or dinr'evan-îmentn mhen f the, s K'ràte hlu s of gelical profesor hivlilst, v i. "o wt cel ye ar:t
and eis h an n heyes of*-tea nCtholicea
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sch lillbl/allowed? a.itheàschopLdiision in Reserves":questión,:.bywan .equitable divisionof; the
wvhuiêh li~ eipyed: as a 'teéhiet. Thus by a lit tle property amongst all'denominatiois Cathioics should
ffnË«i'dfiie ard of liè p'perô aUutholiies, the èërtaiùIly fer n'opäsition in the firplace t
Protesait jtj'nföfUp Canada h areit is emaniites franitie Anlican å'lîo;aof àlcthe:NOn
in tiie were tprevren e icstablment afieorate C1olië sects, hae hithieo receiid i gr
schools bythe Calhheo uty'.mNo as nosuch share o fluese evenues; and who are terefor the
insidious provision. nexisithe: Lower canada umst-.deeply :concerned in tieir distributiaon.'Upo
School Act. uve have-thée riglht tademahd tliat it tie principle tlat, 'volerdi nu1la-fi njr i na
be expunged frouthe Sciool Act"of'tlie Upper wrong îo be ddnae to tlieAnglicans•by acceptifne
Province. '~ tlie plan vluich flue thlemseives propose.: ; r ute se-

Thîe third, and lastieice t'a eih ~e'shill als çoied place, an equitableépartitiori the 'Cergy
ide 'fàud intiame X cause Resees" funds mongst all'im diffe em' ina-
of le Upper Cnada Slhool Act ; 'which provides tin would silence the clamons against le partiality
that, on application by. twelve.resident heads of lfa- anduundue favoritism of the G.overnnent toward
miliesto the Municipal Coumncil of any Township, someone or twv lîighily privileged sects andàwhilg
"it"-the Municipale Council aforesaid, wlhich as State Assistance vould be forced on none, yet.a,
Protestant vill certainly not éonsult·the interests of according t uo the above.gi.en proiosas it ould be
the Catholicapplicants for separate schools-" shahl acconpianied vith no onerouis or degraiing onditiôna,
prescribe tle limits of the divisions, or sections, for ail, vithout derliction of priiciple, vould b e able
suchi schlols ;" and shahl make provision for tle elec- to acept it ; nor, if they refused it, could they.af.
lion of the Separate School Trustees. Contrast terwards comriplain of wrong hlaving bee.n done thein.
t.hese restrictions 'vith the entire liberty accorded to In the third:place, the principle oflthe inviolability of
the Protestant minority in the Lower Province; religious endowmeits would be preserred, and t
whuose Trustees, nominatedl by thenselves, Vitlhout daigerous precedent of secularisi p
any intervention of a Catholia Municipality, have, apart, by competent aithority, for religious purposeó
according to the lawv, "te right to constitute their would be avoided. There niay lue douibis as ta whie-
oion School Districts, independent/q offthe School ther it vas the original intention ta make over h
Districts established by the Commissioners." property' to a particular persan, or,ersona.;but

And the Rev. Mr. Ryerson, in his officiai report, there can be none as to the intention o the Impria
lias the affrontery to declare that the lawv secmures to Government t devote it to a Particular purpamea
the Catholic minority in Upper Canada, "ail that is and for.that purposei viz., the support rreligo, e
granted to the dissenting minority of any municipality contend it should be ield inviolateo r on,Ie
in Lower Canada"! ttWe are happy to see thmat our esteemed cotempo.

.rary, the Catholic Citizen of T mroeito tewlo mp-
TIE CLERGY RESERVES. be taiken to speak the sentiments of the independent

The Diocesan Synod of ile Anglican Church lias CatioHe voters of Upper Canada-perfectly agrees
put forth on address, enbodyinug ~lic views of its vith us as ta the proprty ai accephing lue setle-
memîbers upon Ihis important question. From tue ment poposed by the Anghian Synod. The Cih-
following extracts, il viil le seen that the Synodze;

'0 «1There cati lue no question but fluaf the abave ex-proposes anli equitable division of the funds amiongst "Teecnb aqeto u htteaoee.'a s th adnmineaon ison ai neither te Angin tracts aie an exposi aion of the views of the Anglicanail tlue denouniuîaflions ; se fiat neithen Ilue Anîglicans body, aund as suclu ie catit uît receive theuni. Thienor any other Non-Catholie sect in Upper Canada, ricipal asfsititu e cthe Cerg Reserve, a Ta
would have the riglt to claim to be considered as pueselit e.xisi, oiasduts fesmrveas ai
the Protestanut Cluirch, par excellence :- iheir timately leading to Ihe buildig tap in dis Co-

" It cainiot be denuied flta lthe Crowin o England lony of an Ecle iasticai establishment, wlhicl Iwouid
at the time it made provision for flue Clergy Res~erves tendfi Io secure tu ils supporters exclusive privile'ges in
hadI the title to andI tle sole control o the property so contravention t lthe principles of le Constitution.
reserved ; neilher cai it bu denuied that all who came " l'ie settlement now proposed by tIue parties most
subseqgently to the province came here subjet tIo the interested entirely precliules the possibility of such a.
dispositioin of the lands as already made. It viil be resuit, and completely deprives Ie most zealous ad-
admitted that no iridividual ini hle country has sus- vc(!ates for -seciulmiisation of any further grourds for
,ainel any wrong from hie disposition thus made for agitatio in the question.
the Reserves ; for it rnight be as well argued hlat " We cannit ccuunsidrr anuy legislation which would
each man who iad cone, or afterwaris caine toCa- go beyond ithis proposition, in auny other light ilhan
nadla, was aggrieved by Ilhe free grants o! landwichdishlonmest, aid one subveisive of every idea of recog-
w ,ere from ime troime nade to indlivimas, and msed nht.
which, if not so made, migit now be as availible fur
public purpases as .lu Ciergy leserves yet uo1 ai
puctenuns Ilhei l '.vorld lue jmucuî or fairtetatouclu uluese

irants t idiviiuals, however imprudently made.-
Thenu wiy should the Reserves'be toucled ? Ohl ! say
the Secularizersç, il is a recogmition f alliance beu-
tweenu Chur-ch and State : if li State support to the
Charch ! The Churcl ai' England in this colony
ciaims no alliance bemwen Chu ch n<i State: il de-
sirep noueu, andi %roulcl have ine : but ut gift ta il ai'
land from the Crown is a very differenut thing. ''ihe
greatest voluntary admits, nay argues, luatI the Church
should be suppomed by gifrs from uindividuals. If so
-if gifts of lauid or ioiey may bu taiken frum irdi-
viduals, why noi from the Crown, especia]ly wh'ien at.
the time il was made the Crovn might wiîihoutf dis-1
pite have granted the wliie laid.s af lue counutry as
if plcasc<i

Do o le deceiveci. The secularization suluemué
now proposei by tihe govertinrment will not, supposing
they are able ta carry if, set tluat question ai. test,
whihli was supposed to have been finally disposed of
in 1840. Writs have been issiued for a new ulectiou
at snehl siort notice, and ai a time when ail agricul.'
turisIs are engaged iin leir harvest, ihat ruo hLme is
allowed h'inii'y ta discuss flue muris ai the bill ; if il
wre carnied by sncb uworthy uneati she ocuuufry
woould never aecrept il as a final disposition. Sueli
an agiration would be at once commencel as would
compel Ilhe govern ment, souier or later, to repeal it.1

Ail parties are aixious t ihave ie malter finaliiyi
seuled ; andi this may be easily done, andf toI the satis-
faction ai ail rigli-tbinliing, peuple. Leithule landcs
le again vali ed, andI leo gevernmeiîtissue dieetures
for the amonnt, payable ;s a given period. Let eaci
denomiiaion receive such a proportion ofI fle deben-
tures as iviLl be equivalent tf lue siare t whicliti is
entitled. Those then who would devole the proceeds
Io the maintenance of religuts instruction would be
enabled t Io s; and on the athuer hand, those w'ho
would apply them to secular purposes cari i so, and
te provimue nut be responsible fur ileir acts. There
wili bien be noa Clergy. Reserves : lue lands will Le-«
lung Ia olue Province, and may be soldl umner the same
regulations as atlier public lands, and in a few years
uhucy must increase so ii value chat the-province at
large wrill, in a fiiancial point. of view,, be greatly
benuefitted by the settlenent."'

.Mr. Shierw'ood, in his aiddress fo t the clectors of
Toronto, stil1 further develops the saune views:-

"If the present division ofi tese landsas matde by -
law for the suupport oi religion, is at equitable anud
jusi, Tam prepared ta suppor lOne that isso. It is my
opinion thai a valuation ofUthose lands, shoîuld-he agaim
maie, and lua they sio.Ihl be taken by le Govern-.
menti. ai suelu new valilation, andi becoem&to aliliuutienfs4
and purposes Crn Lande. afatnle amount ai.
,whlii they'are so valued and taken the Guvo'rnmenit
should he authorisedt faissue debetures, payable in
twenty years, at 6 per cel.. ifntrest, and that these
debentuire- shouiflud bdividlel among the several de-
nominaions recomised b y in proportionh fltheir
acertainid numbers, ta be established by at newcensus,
if required, a1,nd ta be by these Idenominations appro-
priated as thley niay dee5mihe most beneficiul toutheir1
respective badies. lñ this ivay the lonm vexei ques-
'ion of tlie'Cle'r"y Reserves an bcfina«lly set at resi
and the -landssr) taken by the Governument.at thei
presentvaluie'will beforetie lebënture become due,
yiefld suffiielt totpay them off wihli a very largeka-
lance ua ie expenlded .for enerial iurrposes in:. Upper
Canada.inm- sucli mIranner 'as inay-be leemed most
wise by the>Legislaiure ofithe country.,

To this proposal for a settiement of;the' ;,f Clergy

Wve would renind the 1Mon/,redl Freewar that
there is a vide difference betwixt " admittting for
the .sue of argumcnt"-ancl absolutey recogising-
-a "righlt." We nver have denied ilie i ega
riglut of ile Legilatuîre to secuùirise ; because th
a LegisLature "clegalrighs" and mights are synano-
mous ; and to den!y to it tlue " lcgal right" ta do a
timug, isto deny to it thepower of doing it at ail. Now,a %ote of fle Legislature, unler our form of gover-
ment, would suffice to secularise thle " Reserves;"
and as tihere is oia Law prolhibitinig such an exerci"
of power, it las the legal riglht, or riglut conferred
by lav, to secularise, not only the lRescrvîes," but
ail otlier'eccelesiastical property, as well. Gol for-
bid thati we shlould admit, ho0wëver, tilat it liad any
moralriglht so to.do, or fiat in citer case, seculari-
sation was expelient. Tie story is sonewlhat lhe
worse for wear, but we ivoutld refer our colenporary
to Burke's fable of the wolf and its wool. To com-
pare great things iith small, there vas in theicîr-
eumustances whluichl gave rise to tis famous..-clurim,
something analogous to this saune "l Clergy Reserres"
question. Burke never. denied, nay "for tie sake of
arguement," was prepared to admit he legal riglht of
the Imperial Panliaimeut to tax hlic Colonies; hut he
did not (lie less conde.mn such taxation, as arbitrary,
unjtust, itid highly inexpedicnt. li line, ive do notai-
tenlpt to deny hlie /egal.right of flue Legislature ta do
vliat it pleases in ail things ; for, as the Legislature
makes tlue law, so also to it alone does it belong todÉtermine the linirs of its own powers. Yet as the
Legislaiuîre is certinly not infallible, it may oftea
happen tati ithai twhicli ut declares to-be legallyriaht,
may be morally vrorng. Wiithout any "logicl ab-surdlity" therefore, we unay admit "-I for tue sake of
argument,'.' the existence of a "legal rig/l". or pow-
er; and..yet condemn hlie exèrcise of tat "lel
right" as involving-a great moral vrronig.

We leau from the 7bronto Mirror that tlie 12th
passeioffl quiefly at ioronto. There wasa praces-
si- as usuil, and niclu strange melady; buit says the

wilirth -ut mnT he C al hohies co ntem plated the 'cece
nvtiteiiiost indifferience."

is le only proper way of trealing tiiese silly
nys. Jf Englishmen, Scotlmnuen, auid Inishmen

iviii persist nilicommemorating, 'he.iinvasion and.co>-
hest ai tueir respective countries by Ùie Dutch,

nsdtoue trean clery of teir ancestors-whuo unlike the
tatut .Ago-Saxons, who offered a hold. tliough in-
effeetial. resislance to the gailant:Normans, bdwed
dwn i . well lashd ounds benealb the yoke offhle
Viluest mniscreant ivlom, i is* insiuîable' purposes,
God ever perm tiet ( bear rule upon earth-tie dis-
grace is theirs; and little need the ons of tha irave
true-hearted Trish Caloli's, irhoi ta (lu lait,
hi 'défeceaf (he u ,sovereign, and tle .umd -
pendence of lieir nauie land,eae. Orangenen It-
deed do vell to malce.a demigd of theirDutch i
liam ; for truly the il arid fe -, nhippespre wor-
thy.of: one anothler.; but ever'y. honestIrishmnan and
truerlcarted Scotebman or'e er eKeete thi
mecmory afflhe autuo bf jh fi acec sftce
thme most detesîtablé r l d tdr

1J',
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'HE"TRUE WI"ENESS: AND CA'HOLIQ ÇHRONLCLE.
THE NQMINATION. i:.

riThia took plae:Iat noon on- Friday lasti on the
mïiiïrnarket S àai-ei ; O ing.to tlhe iiitené heat of

n*6 er tiptnd ce was but smalland every
acry-

<.:"'eihe Sheriff aving opened the proceedings with
:4le customary ProclamatiopNMr. Colquhoun, second-
' edby .Mr.. Cantin, proposed Ar. Young as a fit per-
-iÔnjto representthe city. The Hon. G.YMoffat
pposed.and M. H. Ciapman secoided the Hon.
Mr. Badgley. Messrs. P. Brennan and T. Moore
erformd the"same services for Mr. ýW. Bristow;.

Mr. .yan addressed the electors on the same side..
Then M.. L. Beaudry vas proposed and seconded>
by MM. Masson and Prevost. M: Dorion was
proposed by:M. Roy, ahi seconded by Mr. Redpath;,
end.last cf all, Mr. lohon, by Messrs. Torrance -nd

The show of hands was in favor of Messrs. Bris.
loîow, Dorion, and Badgley ; whereupon a poli was
denanded, which will commence on Monday next.

It is but fair to add that, in. lis speech, Mr. Badg-
ley opeily declared, iis opposition to the secularisa-
lion of the Clergy Reserves, and approved of n m
equitable settlentn, by means of iwlich that property
miglht stiil be retained for religious purposes. M. J.
L. Beaudry, lhas also declared idmself in favor of
maintaining the " Clergy Reserve's" fund, for reli-
gioni uses.

A large and respectable body of electors of St.
Ann's Ward have addressed a requisition to Capt.

* MeGratli, calling tpon hum to apply for the situation
of Chief of the Police, now vacant, and whiclh, for
many years, Capt. McG-rath flied, with credit to
himself, and to the profit of the city. Capt. Mc-
Grath replied liat, though lhe could not apply for the
office, lie would accept it, if offered, with a salary
proportionate to the duities vhich it entailed.

*The Choiera, ve are happy to say, is decidedly
en the deciime i and thoughi full reliance cannot be
placed on the published reports, there is no doubt
that the numbers of dealls frmi tihis terrible disense
are steadily decreasing. This should not tovever in-.
duce our citizens to relax any of their precations.-
Temperance and cleanliness are good at all limes, and
a trilling imprudence is stili sulflicient to expose the
*perpetrators to the attacks of hlie foe.

We read in the Colonist of Quebec
"The True Witness must also condemn the eflorts

of some persons iii Montreai, apparently friemily to
that journal, who endeavor to fasten upon the Clergy
of Canada, the responsibiliy of thle articles whicb
have appeared fromr time to time in that paper on the
. Clergy Reserves' question."

The TRUE WITNSS is not rognisant of any such
nttempts, or efforts, as ahove alluded to. It is true
that the Montròál Freem. did, most erroneously,
.and most impertinently, endeavor lo fasten tupon a
.Catholic Clergyman tie responsibility ai a comnmu-
Inication whici apppared in thme TRuEt WITNESS;
bnt our cotemporary iad also lhe g ood taste to ad-
nit his error, vihen it was poiited ont to him. This

îs the only occasioni upon vhuiclh it was ever uttemp-
ed lo hold any Catholic ecclesiastir responsible fo,
inythmig hIat ever appeared in tie TRù WITNES

Po remove, liowever, our cotemporary's scru I
we repeat, tvhat ve have often said befare, viz
Tliat the lay editor is, alone, and entirely, rer
ble for every line andi word that appeiars in fi.
WITNESS, unless tlie contrary be especial
cd ; andi we add distintucly thtat no Cathrlic
tic is, or justly can be ield, responsiblt
nions expressed in our columns. Witl .
tien.we trust lthat our Quebec coten ary will be
Satisfied.

1 The Colonist is in error in attributin, ithe TniE
WirrNESS hlie opinion-" That the seciiarisation" of
the Reserves " establisihes a kind or precedent to

Justify interference with Caholie endowinents."-
lad aur cotenporary read whati we have nvritten on
that subject lie woul.d have seen that we have ahvays
expressly re iudiated any such opinions. We have
-said however, and we say again, thlat, tlhough secu-
larisatioi would not afford a precedent tojustify in-
terference witl Caithlie eniowments, it ivill inost
certainly he used ani1 quoted by Protestant dema-
gogues, or Liberals, ,to authliorise such interference
and.that every maînnot blind, intst sec that, as the
Tm .1ria Govermnnentilhas declared in Parliament tliat
Catholic and Protestimtt endowments are equally un-
der tlie control orf theProvincial Législature, lthe se-
cnlarisation of the Reserves vill, wheilber jistifiable
or not, be eiployed as a precedent for doing away,
lirst with ti ths, then with the otlier Cathiolie eccle-
iiasticai endowmnent.s inithe Lower Province. This
much we have saiid ',but we do not admit flait the
perpetration of Cie wrong cin ever establisi a pro-
oedent to fjustify the perpetration of another.-

WSe .woukd remind our readei's af the Pleasure
'xcrsions cf the Ion Duke. To-mnorrow,at 4p..
lthe steaLmer will convey passengers ta Varennîes,and
.ttrn in the evéiîin; A. 3and of music will be in

* ttetddance• ..-

~~rom ail parts of flue Continent wve hîear tie most
e ncouraginlg accounts of thec grain crops.~ Owifng toe

* the early.dioughits, te hîay is in many plabes lighit

>ñ po -eahl thfniest prospects are excel-

.Y* Wec.re happy to learn thtat ,M. Bibam i has be-
*comne.proprietor of the Observateur Catholigte.-

s tietalented-gentleman's-intention to constitute
this jarnal.on a. new plan ; and from his welknown
-abilitièsytiieei je eery' reaan to&bé1éveîthtewiI

'aaitjoturtalweI worthy af 'pübli mupport.7

The.Anglo nerican Magazine for July, being
the first number of uthe fifth volume' of this clever
periodical, las, come to hand. We beg leave ta
congratuiate our cotenporary upon such convincine
proofs ef luis vitality and of tihe strong support le
receives from.the public. We look upon the pres-
ent *number as, in many respects, an improvement on
its predecessors. The selections are interesting and
uinobjectionable ; and the original matter is, as it
à1ivays lias bèen, first-rate. There is nothing of
the kind, publislhed in Canada, so good as the "Edi-
t.r's anty." Long life ta the vorthy trio, the
"Major, the Dbctor, and the Laird."

T. e Mectropolitan for July.-We owe an apology
to the editors of this admirable Cathiolie periodical,
for our delay in noticing luis July number, full, as
sual, of capital thirngs. The arlicle on the " Tem-

poral Power of the Popes" denotes a master ianil
but lis a subject upor, vhich it is not perhapsadvi-
sable to prolong a discussion. If the Pope is, as all
Cathohics niust admit, infallible wien addressing the
Universal Chturch on 'quesuidns of faith and morais,
there is no fear tliat ie will ever transgress lhe limits
of his proper atthority, or claim for the Holy See,
powers not conrerredupon the successor of St. Pe-.
teri by the founder of le Christian religion. TIhe
spiritual power alone is competent ta detemine its
own limits ; and, as assisted by the continually abid-
ing presence of the Holy -One, will not, ive may be
certain, err in defning them. Here ive are, as hum-
ble Catholies, content ta let the matter rest.

. REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Lanoraie, Rev. Mr. Giroux, 12s 6d; Pakenham,

M. Herrick, 12i.6d. Fitzroy Harbor, M. Copps,
12s 6d ; Osnabruck, J. Roddy, 12s 6d ; Newark, R1ev.
B. J. McQuaid, 15s; Tilbury, W. J. Caos, 5s; J Kerr,
10s; St. Etienne de la Malbaie, Rev. N. Audit,
12q 6d ; Rev. A. Beaudry, 12s 6(i ; St. Gregîire Mor-
noir, Capt. L. Shall ow, 6& 3tl ; St. Lotis Lotbiniere,
1ev. F. MeDoniell, 15s; Kemptville, Rev. ). Fr-
relly, 12s 6d ; Earisville, Riev. Mr. Siraih, 12s 6d ;
13ridge Port, A. Mesurer, 5s; St. Paul's Bay, R. Bed-
diard, M.D., 12 6i1; Isle Aux Coudres 1ev. J. J.i
-Pelletier, £1 5sa; Fort William, W. MiSorley, 103:0

llack Point, J. Hayes, 12s 6d ; L'Orignal, Mrs. Gra't,
£1 5s.

MONTREAL COLLEGE.
The annual distribution of prizes to the studenits

of the lontreal, and St. Mary's Colleges, took
place nli the 11 th and 12th resiiectively. The fol-
loving lists contain the naines of the young gentle-
men hiio have lhad the iappiness ta distinguish thiemn-
selves upon the occasion:-

P uni.osormr.
Religious lustruclion-Lst premium, E. Raciect;

2ncd, A. Duhaimel. Acceseonit, Ist ex-Squo-C. Des-
rochers, J. Murphy, and N. Lrunaque. Acc. 2nmd
ex-eqruo-A. Peladean, and A. Robert.

Scholrship-1st pr., E. Racicot ; 2nil, ex-nque,
C. Main, N. Lamnarque. Accessit Isi, N. Chopiim

2ralJ. Lto.r
- s* s t pr., E. Racicoti; 2ud, C. Marin.

AcItI ex-tuqhuu, J. Lenroir, N. Chiîu 1ii. Acre., 2itd
ex.rqutoN. Lamarque, C. Desrochers.

NatiraIl Philosophly-Ist pr., E. Ractiet; 2uyI, C.
Martini. Accessernnt lst ex-.quo, N. Chopin, A.
'Ioberl, J. Lenoir. Ace. 2nid, N. Lamarque.

tstionomy-1st pr., J. Lenuir ; 2ntd, E. Racicot.-
t 1it lst, C. L.artirt ; 2nid, N. Chopin.

IMiETO (IC.
.ous Instruction-lest pr., P. Degimse; 2nd,

-ieque, P. Falknier, P. Mara,.P. Mazurette. Ac-
-il Ist,[0. Cillée; Accesserunt 2ixd, ex-m-quo, W.

1, clair, 1-1. M'Coy.
ccholarship-lst pr., ex-roque P. Deguise, H. M'-

Coy; 2id, P. Mazurette. Accessit lst, '. Mara i
2nd, W. Leclair.

Latin Essay-lst pr., H. M'Coy ; 2nd, W. Leclair.
Accessit Ist, P. Deguise; 2nmd, O. Callée.

French Essay-lst pr., W. Leclair; -nîd, O. Cal-
lée. Accessit 1rt, P. Mara; accesserutt 2nd, ex-
arque, 1-. M'Ccy, P. Mazrirette.

Latin Poetry-lst pr., 1-. M'Co ; 2nid ex-uquo,
W. Leclaimr, P. Deguise. Accesseruiit lst ex-oqurot,
D. Ricard, W. D.esclhtrnbault ; fmld, ex-oque, P.
Falknei'1,. Mara, P. Mazurette.

Latimi Tratslation-Ist pr., P. Deguise ; 2nd, J.
Belanger. Accessit ,st, O. Callée; accesserunit 2nd
ex-roqua, P. Mazurette, W. Leclair. * .

Greek Trinslation-Ist pr., H. MCoy; 2nîd, D.
Ricard. Accessit Ist, P. Degntise ; 2nd, W. eelair.

Engilish Theme-Ist pr., ex-unqtim, P. MaraT, J--.
M'Coy ; 2nd; W. Leclhir. Accessit lst, P. Mazu-
rele ; 2nd, W. Desclammbault.

English Tranislaion-Ist pr., H. McCoy ; 2nd, P.
Mara. Accessit Ist, W. Leunir ; accesseruunt 2nd,
ex-aqno, V. Desch-ambault, O. Callée.

Algebra-1st pr., H. -M'Coy ; 2nd , ex.aquo, P.
Deguise, W. Deschambalt. "Accessit Lst, W. Le-
clair ; 2iid, D. Ricard.

Recilntion-Pr., ex-Squo, P Deguise, W. Leclair.
Accesserunt, ex-.oquo, P. Mazurette, P. Mara.

. 1EL.LEs-LE.TTaR s. •,
Religions Irstruction-Pr., A.. Forget. Accesserui:t

ex-rquo, F. X. Laberge, J. Dohocey. .
Scholarsip-Pr., A. Forget. Accessit, J. Doho-

ney.
Latin Amplification-Pr., A. Forget. Accessit, L.

Anrhambault.
Fr'ench Amplification-Pr., N. Leclair. Accesse-

rtunt. ex-mre.A. Forget, L. Archambautlt.

agno, J. B. 3eaudin, H. M'Millan. Accesserunt,.Ist
ex-mpim , W. Seërs, K jàsmin; 2ntJ' exaxi:u o, D.
Gironuad, F. Bentoit..

Schmoaishii-Itp'r, J Royal; 2nd!, H. AMillan.1
Accessit·Isti J. B. Duverger ;2nd, R. Jasmimi.
*Latii'Potry-l.çs pr., R. Jasmin ; 2nd,ex.mquo, J.

B. Doverger, H. M'Millan. Accessit ist, W. Scers;
2nd, D. Girouard.

Latin Theme-1st pr., J. B. Duverger; 2nd, ex-
1q3uo, J. Royal, R. Jasmin. Accessit Ist, 13. Globen-
sky. Accesserunt 2nd, ex-equo; H. M'Millan, " D.
Giromuard.

Lain .Translation-1st pr., D. Girouard ; 2nd, .11.
M'Millan. Accessermnt lst, ex-rquo, J. Royal R.
Jasmin ; accesserunît 2nd, ex-equo, J. B. Duverger,
L. Labelle. '

Greek Tratnslation-1st pr., J. Royali 2nd, H. M-'
Miillani. Accessit lst, L. Labelle ; accesserunt 2nd,0
ex-aequn, R..asmin, D. Gironart.f

-English Theme-Ist pr., J. 13. leaudin; 2nd, B..
Globensky. Accessit 1se H. M'Millau; accesserunt
2nd, ex.-equo, J. Royal, L. Labelle.

English Translation-lst pr., .. Royal 2nd, H.
Trudeau. Accesserunt Ist, ex-Squo, .1. 1. Beaudin,
H. M'Millan ; 2nd, D. Gironard, R. Jasmin.'

Arithmeie-lst pr., W. Seers; 2nîd, L. Labelle.-
Accesserunt ist, ex-aquo, J. B. 3eaudmin; accessitt
2nd, D. Girouard.

Recitation -1st pr., 1-T. Trudeau ; 2nd, J. B. Duver-
ger. Accessit Ist, J. Royal; 2nid, H. M'Millan.

Religious Instruction-Pr., C. Boucher. Accessit
ls, N. Desrochers ; 2ndil, E. Genlreau.

Scholarship-1st pr., O. Racicot ; 2id, C. Boucher.
Accessit 1st, S. Paguitto ; 2ind, A. Carignan.

Latin Theme-1st pr., O. Racicot ; 2nud, A. Carig-
nan. Accessertunt lst ex-cequo, C. L2oucher, J. QUium-
tai ; accessit 2nd, J. Benoit.

Latin Translation-lst pr., C. Boncher; 2nd, J.
Benoit. Accessit Ist, O. Racicot; accesserunt 2nd
ex-.qno, J. Quintal, A. Carignan.

Enuglisi Theme-Ist pr., N. Desrociers; 2nd, ex-
Sque, O. Racinot, J. J. Benoit. Accessit 1st, E.
Sancer ; 2nd, C. Boucher.

English Tranuslatirotr-]st pr., C. Boucher; 2nd, O.
Racicot. Accessit lst, J. flenoit , 2nd, N. Desro-
Chers.

Aritlhmnetic-1st pr., C. flouchter; 2id, O. Racicot.
Acress eruunt slt lex- nuquo, E. Lantcer, N. Desrochuers
2n1d, J. Quintal, .1. 13enoit.

Recitai io--st pr., O. Racicot ; 2nd, N. Desro-
cheuts. Accessit Ist, A. Carignan ;2tul, S. Pagnuclo,

S YÎTA X.

Religious Instrucion-Pr., C. Palin. Accessit, A.

Scholarship-1st pr., C. Paln ; 2nd, A. Audet. Ac-
cessit Ist, O. 'Thessier; 2n1d, L. Demeffles.

Latin Theme-ist pr., C. P>aliii ; 2nid, A. Audet.
Acceisit ist, O Thessier; 2nd, S. Lefebore.

Latin Translaticoi.--lst pr., C. Paln ; 2nd, O. Thes-
sier. Accessit Ist, A. Audet ; 2muui, N. Lrongtin.

Lii.lish Theme-Ist pr., C. Palini . 2inci, ex'-oeqno,
J. M'Dmonell, N. Longun. Accessit lsi, S. Prévost;
21d', D. Durand. ..

Emîal isli T'rauslatiou-Ist Pr., Ocx-Saqce, C. Pal in
J. LDrelI n A. Audet. Accessit liO.T Tes-
sier • 2nd, S. Lefébome.

A rithmrnelic-1st pr., A. Aucdet :'2r.d, C. Lenoir.-
Aceessit Jst, O. Thessier; accesserunt 2nd ex-aquo,
F. Hamelin, N. Longton.

Recitaticn-Ist pr., ex-mquo, N. Longtin, D. D-
rand ,;2n, 1". lia menlit ; 3r-d, O. Thessier.. Accessit
Ist, S. I>révnst; 2nd, A. Audet ; accesserunt 3rd ex-
arque, S. Lefoibvre, B3. Juuamuu.

E.LEMENTARY DEPARTIMENT OF CLASSIcs.
Christian Doctrine-1st pr., ex-arquo, J. Lussier, D.

Martel ;. 2nid, E. Mulnro, D. Metivier; 3rd, A. Paulimn,
N. Masson. Accesseruit J-st ex-aquo, J. Bricault,
G. Bayard ; 2nd, F. Lefebvre, P. Labossiére; 3rd N
Deslairiers, G. Deséve. ' N.

Scholarship-1st pr., N. Beaudin ; 2t(, J. Briault.
3rd, ex-oequo, M. Iltyney, D. Martel. " Accessit lst
J. Lnssier ; 2.1d, S. Cené; N. Durand, J. Cené.

Latin Theme-Ist pr., N. Beaudin ; »?id, A. Pau-
liii ; 3rd, J. Ceiré; accessit 1st, J. Brieuhti• 2rd, A.
Lenoir: 3rd, D. Métivier.

Latin Traunslation-Ist pr., J. Cer6; 2nd, S. Cerné;
3rd, D. Martel ; accesseront 1st ex-aquo, P. Prévost,
J. Labelle ; 2m1, M. Goodwmn, N. Massoit; 3rd, D.
Mt'tivier, N. Durand.

11ecitation-1st pr., ex-aqua, J. Lussier, J. Bri-
cault; -nd, N. Beaudin ; accessernunt lst ex-arqua,
F. Leebvre, D. Melivier; accessit 2nid, N. Durand.

PnRInA.ATrny CLASS.
Christian Doctrinie-1st pr., O. Lescarbeau ; 2nd,

ex-Sqna, E. Perrin, A. Belanger ; accesserunt 1-st
ex-Squo, C. Cotté, A. Dulamel ; 2nd, W. Dassier,
W. Palatie.

Sciolarslhip-Ist pr., C. Coté; 2nd, ex-.que, L.
Maréchal, A. Villeneuve; accessit Ist, E. Ferri
92nd, A. Iélanger.

R-ecitationi-Ist pr., ex-tequo, C. Cotlé, E. Perrin
2nd, ex--mquro, A. Vi!ieneuve, L. loward; accessit
.st, L. Maréuhal; 2nd, A. Bélanger

Orthography-st pr., C. Cotté: 2nd, L. Mar6chal;
accessit 1st, A. Villeneuve ; ace. 2itd ex-mquo, A.
Bélanger, 0. Le.nnarbeau.

Penimarnship-1st pr., E. Perrin ; 2nd, O. Lescar-
beau ; accessa lst,.C. Cotté ; -anc. 2nd, ex.mqtuo, W.
Dassier, A. Lciuc.

Vocal Music, Senior Depariment, premium, ex-
Squa, E. a-. Bisson, A: Grenier; accesseruut, ex-
arquao, C. Matiui, A. Duuimel.,

vocal Music, Junîior Depatment, lat Pr., ex-Squa,
J. Benoit, S. Cené; 2nd, W. Sancer, J. Cené; acces-
sertini lst ex-rq io, M. Humrtubise, O. -Thessier-;2nd,

J-nstrumetam Music- Premiurn, ex-oequo, W. Des-
chuamba±ult F.. Racicot. I - . - _______________________

Lati 1etry-Pr., A. Forget. Accessit, J. Do- *irt.

honey. ST. MAW1Y'S COLLEGE. iis thOty, on the 19tb instant, Ms, C. W Sharp -
L;tin Translation-Pr., A. Forget. Accessit, L. z -- RELIGIoUs 'INsTRUcTIO4. . - of a BO

.Archambault. est Section-Premiumn, A. Robichand;-2nd sec., M rred.
*Greek Translation-Pr., L. Archambat!t. Acces- pr., Jas. rousseant 2nd pr, Arthur Jones; 3rd ee At"Quebec, oh the 10th iot by tthi ev. Mr.

stA. Forget .pr., W. Deibarats ; 4tlm sec., pr., L. Lefevre; 5th see. Campbell, Mr. Roger pinnomi.essCatherine se-
Englisti Theme-Pr., J. Doioney. Accessit, N. , r eega EscIlf or QuebeaLePr., ** Auý,. Lame o6111 sec.,,l pi-, Apt.GeneOud îddaugbter of P-. W'. Ktar ,Eaai

L. n h T io Pr J. . sit pr., Xav. Deer*s ; 7th sec., pr., G. Gray .i -dEnlih'rans.aion-r., J.Dohioney. -COUi, eri R 1SE , nthta cîtyon theIr atnERir'Eq
N. Leclair. . . H.-coUasE -.-catEenEe. .im Mayonrf Monral.n R E
*Arithmetic-Pr.,'F. X. Laborge.' Accessil, A. For * Excellence at application-Pr., ,O.. Lirangor. Ar one tim e ayor intal

mentation,,pr.,A..Met y h h treRecitation "Pr.;,extoýquo, O. Bonneau, L. Arch ur- Chemistry, r., do. Minerälugy, pr;, O Lo olem d t nsf agel. ~* i * . , . . * * * * .,ekDs~aun p, A. Mcm siefîh'oayChr':Ielal'
ambat;raAccessitFA. Forget. *r.nger. Mathematcpr; A. Meilleur.,44 4Malîona ntv «f-, * h

inSI-.T :O- 0atd G TE y- . b '.. . ,*

É èligidt àfrnsuction-- araRoy 2 ex- Eroellence.pr > G sbarat. Appliîâtto:prq.%Ba h ed r e

G. Desbarats.; Latin.rDisoonrse, 'r. J.aesharats,
French'Dièourse, pr.i D. Curlin.' Latin Verse, Pr.,
D. Curtin. Greek, pr.; G.' Desbarats. Latin Transla-
tion, pr., G. Desbardts. Histry, pr., G. Desbarats.
Premium of four accessits,.A. Pariseault.,

DErLLES-LFTTItES.
"Exllencè, pr. Edmond P lori Ap iecation, PT.,
ng. de Nouvion. Latin Nai-ration, pr., Au g. deNu-

vion. French'Narration, pr., Aug. dq.Nivtin -
tin Verse, pr.q Ed. Hudon. Latin Trhnàlàion; the
same. Greek, pr.,,Ile same. . History'; prqAus. de
Rocheblave. Prëmium of fouraccessits, Jtde Valòis.

cr.AssIcS.

Excellénce, pr., Joseph i3roussean. Applicatioi,
pr., ex-aquo, Jos. Brolusseau, Frs. Mattimore. . Latmi
Theme, pr., Cl. Marcotte. Latin Translation, :pr.,
Jus. Bhousseau. Greek, pr., .is Sorg. Latin Verse,
pT., Jos. Sorg. Epistolory Writing, pr., Ed. de Belle-
feuille. 1-istory, pr., the same. Premiums of fpur
accessits, Joseph Lacroix, G. Van-Felson.

rIast aa.~MaAn CLAss.
Excellence, pr., Hyacinthe lndon. Applieation,

pr., Michael Stdnson. Latin Theme, pr., Georg.
Rivet. Latin Translation, pr., A. Pelletier. Greek,
pr., M. Stenson. Orthography, pr., the same. lis-
tory, pr., G. Rivet. Gengraphy, pr., 11. Htudor..--
Preruiurn of four accessits, Vm. Kelly.

sEcoND onAMMAR cLAss.
Excellence, pr., John M'Lavish. Applieation, pr.,

Charles Lacoste. Latin Theme, pr., Edw. Gautliier.
Latin Translation, pr., John M<Tavish. Orthography,
pr., Ch. Lacoste. History, pr., the same. Geogra-
phy, pr., . M'Tavish. Writing, pr., AI h. Paré.-
Premimns of four accessits, Au,. Genan

TiiiD GtAMMAn CILAss.

Excellence, pr., Alex. Pinet. Application, pr., G.
Gray. Latin Theme, pr., G. Gray. Latin Transla-
non, pr., A. Berthelot. Orthography, pr., A. Iinet.
Geography, pr,, G. -Gray. Ilistory, pr., V. Grenier.
Writing, pr., H. Phillips.

IV.-COMMECIA eOURM..
English prernium, John Harkits. French, pr., M..

Delorme. Geography, pr., Henry llarci. Arithme-
tic' pr., M. Delorme. Buool-Keepiumg, pr., J. Austin.

PrIMAnt i-reon.
E.cellence, pr, Olivier Archamb:it. Application,

pr., the saine. Orthogra phy, pr., Ch. de Loiriier.
History, pr., Olivier Arcliarbaui!t. Geograplhy, pr.,
M. Lyunv!. Arithmotie, pr., In. Peneault. Eenture,
pr., H. Bergin.

Excellence, 1st pr., Ed. M>rley; 2î<d pr., G. Gi-
nier. Application, 1st pr., A. Maus te; 2nd pr., ..
Brault. Frencli readim,-, ist ir., U. 13uhliV ; 2mîd,
X. Demers. - English readingui,, 1st pir., Ii. Mrbe1iy •

2ri pr., Ch. M<Sveen. Arithlimctie,. 1t pr., Cli.
M'Sween ; 2nd pr., A. Mauriue. .Writinig, Ist pr.,
Damase Comte 2nd pr., A. Lprohon.

T.--ExoLr.tî covus:.
First Divti.on, pr., G. Desairaits; 2ndl ivision, 1st

pr., Frs. Mattimore ; 2mrl pr., Th. Walh : 3rd divi-
rion, Ist pr., John M"l'avihli ; 2ndI pi., M. Sennou•
4th division, pr, G. Gray; 5th division, pr., J.
White.

V.-MATIEMATICAT. ouns.

Algebrn Ist pr., G. Desbarats ; 2nd pr., Eplh. Ili-
don. Aritlimetic-1st livision--ir., F. Matimoire;
211d1 division,pr.. G. Ri vet; 3id division, pr., St.
Felton; 4th division, pr., G. Gry.

First section, pr;, ex-mqnn. A ng. (e Rocheîbhltvo,
A. Finsoneauilt2ti- d sec., p•., G. Desbia -

First sction, pr., A. Jones, 2nd sec., pr., Ed. du
Bellefeuille.

An examination of the boys of ihe Christian Schole,
St. Lawrence Suburbs, shall take place on Tiiiiisay,
the 27th instant, at half-pasi one PM., at their lociso
in C0t1 Street. All persons feeling ai initelest il) il
are repectfully invited to bc present,

Tonro.-The following an nonnceements wore real
last Sunday, by order of'His Lniship the Bishop,
inall the Cathalic Churches of that city.

ln consequence of the prevalence of Choliera it tthe
present time, His Lordshipdeems it riglht lt dispense,
wi'l. 1ite law of abstinence. amon the faitldil, iii
the City of Toronto and otherlncahiiies wherueu tle pas-
lors miy think it neeessary. Meant iinehe exhort
them tu pay' dte regard 1o the roles" prescribed by
cleanliness. diet, and temýerance; and above u Il, to
offer uip ta the throne of mercy their earnest prayers,
in order tu aver t ethreuening rcourge.

The lnillwing, on politics, are Ilàie cIiucion.s giveti
by the Fatherx of tîle Coureil lately hei il, Quebec.

1st. The Clergy ought in their public aid privaie
liue to remaii nenttralim questions whicih have nio re-
ference ni aIl to religions principles.

2nd. They shonk, however, instrtct eli people in
tfieir obligation in the exercise of their civil, political,
and religions righls; for afl must now, .that -when
thîey have Ioelet members of Parlirnieut e ai
Municipal Officers, School Trusteos, &c.,iliir uue
ought tu be ogra behalf of those who can and wil de-
fend and maititain those very rights.

In conformit wih the above, His Lordship w'arns
the Catholies entiusted to hie carethat il isa very greIat

fobligatirn f! them under the present cicustancea
to clect for the new Parliament, men only whowil
solemnly pledge .themselves ta obainin I lte ne.xses-
sien, for Cathîolic Separate. Schools in Upper Canada,
not only the.same rights which Protestalis enjov in
Lower Cana'da for their Separate Schools, b>ut muore
particularly tho free -working antd, enjoyments of thue.
said rights.-Ciizen,
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Il 11. Z fit Wsi.st P i V..1h.VIn

o -" roop s d et I a e IO e ep' I >6roi Sitria, afte r. fo
àUd v1 T ia~ b91't W"'!ngp:riàng nSnd stormin

-a*-rialrM oln-ni d bf d sinle 'twd kfe o
vBîFRiNCE.pu . i o0 000 s oe he Da sure, t ce was 'éfdi

So. s aleged, derves iformatmon from uiùbe shows wossmdf 50000 men tgsnce t ecofi
Tethe ussianemassystates that tIheofficia1 eply of of therth. as that wh'ih gave Napol

T maaWhonaftrazaE s s th C iotexpeòted:a tViernal beforethe 2nd The r&volûtioiWnEjrus rï'fbeèbidred asat he
belWàéi'pâuerbpublish&iatCôbpg! eetlîeVencouru

de nc w seI :t e or 9r. ofJuly. an énd h si iö t iri. ftnoeirlihEh

W0sh$gý aoByed Lh6ab mLafltperIàpublisl t IoTnEAthe Vo L TIC theourkish c.m ñarder,
s tde- ce.lipZa cornmander'of the

hs nius irone, Lad .pIanned!the ipir.e; andr.that seeèdbtt ûieié of ifteLr tirnt aser 11ifty sh Ipsof.va of.thlied flee t aredat nchr highest engineer oficer
. 6Jiiis½Npoeonwasbibùtssbrin1ess.p¡ip'et-#as addressed. totheýArchbishop ofFreibourg; a dh t a Brusknr,m Na-o.Soud. It vas
civilly isissedtlie.otherday l is ath Unesenti atever device wlicl wickd expetedtata dayor t ,portinof ft siancomnandeW hi

a n sbb leoterday t oh co dle bis dea , iv s . evw uld proceed ip the G ulf f F nla d asfar.as the con e roof Persia n'
gia.p ntl cabbages on tle estate®ebadklur.eased maligmity.ould suggest is .resorted toi for te pur- Island cf Hogam an mae a dmoniff and'General Luders:
with tbé;dowry ofhis fe, thiè grand-daughter 6f pose of intimidating the elery, and preventing them Cronstadt,,but there wa n prospect ofact ope dentalb'uttheysAre.:accid

d.Marsha1Ney.t . - '- . fromperformi their- duties. .'hsolute silence, is .at . . ùdekn teistory iegeuo"T*&,'ears ago tiis event''a wòntd"hbX sent "the irmpcsdd thé Cathli nespaper ilst an un rThemg n ter .. appearsetoobeothatttheRauns
adh 'tuibin down, as a Itevolutio: i rigthe bri.led licenseis llowd t th rtesn nrevo ays, after speaking.of the advance o r disgrace awaited iemariýr? t t g se u theme of îutorarn &aso.rÏ.e..at.ey..k.a.d.ub-.CNapier towards Cronstadt.observes as'fêllows:' pericéd'eùedieasgrow'ri. a-aIL passesuonotièçd2oras a' i a wite.iviat tliey 1like and,.pub-, TH

congratulation that the Empero amatter wîio as lish what they please. ... Thst newsis themeimportant:a's:.theast de lives.
the name) beipoeÏaâ is wn V 'inister ,there,is n'. spatches from the English:Ad miral seemesht: impy The new aspedt f affai

e ' chane of mou béid fdJlw bacanoe . ITALY.,that.decisive operations were impending. Itis evi- rètreai, and the A ustrian iu
f àtne Governent., The. Pariscorrespondent.of1he Tinies writîni. dent:that the junction ofthe two fleets:was the, only agcodde'ahi cf perpiexita Ppys .a m -. e l td f Tht b Austiiaimay hiare s'eret'

Adozenof surmises fiat tbroughtaris:'n.the on Thursday.evening says--"I learnfrom Parma ding waited for. .lbatjunction having noir ,been part sh.
subject, bdtthe reason generally accepted,-and pr-.. that one f the assassins of the Jiidge Gabbri has accomplished, there s nthing t opposetr atmg both unreasonable and uh
bably.spread by the Emperor himself, iS *-tlatàMlde been arrested. A public funetionr of Pantremoii, together .w:th vigar andi wemareoeery reasen ta liasgneAustria, conside
Persigny, mara of esprit, subtieand skilful gambler' li6se 'depo'sition could cast.sa'ne light 'ipon the as- believe that If the submission of the Czar dees not of ber poshion, bas hsegun
in'politiëaldombinatiobs ànd ibanouvres, istotally sasinatioiîf the 'Duke of Parn, las been moi-tally arrest their onward course,: before:long.:a grand low ment pon Turkey qlite

destituteaf administrative capacity. klevér clé-k, wounded by the bloi of 'a stiletto. will be strucik in the Baltic. -It is not t at nothing Iii truth for ail our boastin
atelyapromotd, The rue àheffn-hi depttt The latest intelligence from Rorne informs us that lias been litherto done ; on the contrary, grcat. re- oaeast f he ngisW85 -'i Va te rcýe iibi;déà-tnnt n'*m ay Lecioîîbted on efarrSri his absence, the intèrrial amairi làive fallen into Count de.Léninge,,. Envoy, of te Grand Ducliy ef sults, material and moral, haVebeén obtamed. ,ni thai o[ Austria, wlici h .is

teiûl'é is n N n c Baden, wàs about to take lis departure coninced thie nrthi, there is at present onlyaonc Russina port, th*edefeat.offRussian aggr
man of rder, abruptly tookic&ut ofd6 Persi- of the extent of the -indignation to which the inx- nme!y, Arclhangel, thatis not.closed,'and sonie er- pean powvr, exeepiing,

ny's hands. cusable condut of his goverdient had given rise, sons recommended in the sitting of the Englislh Par- is because thé new phase
Tl forni Z da .vlien M. Brunner arrived b'eùrnig thé explicatiôns of liament 6f the 23rd Jonc to' blièkade it like thieto a'décisive' test the sîl

'b no av t s(tboenous this goernmnnt on the.ubject of the arrestof Mgr.. athers. This blockade of ail the.naritime issues of Goverm'ient'that this may
gis:e.r lkoyn since $115;- 1WV»re on the brink tie A'rèhbisop cf Freibôurg The a'rrival cf the Russian commerce bas girn a dréadfulblcw to 'ite t of tle'war.IrE.ý5 î i s ? 1 -R u s s i a a ' r e a l ;i id o n t aof a precipice-a dishonorabie and!iolIowd-peace; ne' envoy susp'énded the departure cf' 'Çunt Lei- finances ofthe Czar, as thé iature of le 'products and Ihe Tricolor will Dflont

and we consider the retirementof1I. de Persigny as ningen ad M. Turban, his secretary ; but thei eob- of hlit country scarcely permit thir being exported pol béfore six iveeks shal
a most ill.omnened'sign cfathis claiiitj and lnhilia- Jeet of these negociators is fully understood, and it except by ea. By closing that wa? France and sian Ba'ck Sea fleet will n

tide' . is believed that they will be signally disappointed in England have dried up then most evidedt source Of the

Ièe it statèd in a London' j'otirùl," ssa cor-.. Iheir expectatîons. Evidently the minist.er of tlic revenue of the empire, that of'the custons, ilicli
respondent, "ltht the EmlreWsso f,-'ble Frenci is po- Grand Duîke does not intend to yield any of his lire- are estimated at 120,000,000. ln additicn, as the DJSGRACEFUL TRi
sitively enceinte. Only yesterdd9ayngeoileman whose tensions, and it is believed that the rel object is te interruption of a commercial movement of about GRA
officia'position is such that, if-so.gratifying a piece induce the Holy Sec te sanction his destructive en- 700,000,000 is the ruin of the country, thât inter-. THE GaEAT WE5TERN nA
of news were truc, he would be-one- of. the first o croaclîments on the episcopal authority and the riglits ruption has revived throughout tha hvlole of Finland a

hear cf it, said:--' The Empress, noathtanding cf thie Churchi, and that it was with the view cf fa- the old national halred frit against Russia. lier n- . (Cormmntvcated

the affectionate attentions of- the Enmperor, is very cilitating these negociations that the recent open per- habitants, im despair, curse the policy of violénce At four o'clock on Sund

triste at not being inta stite -s' much desired.'- secutions lias been resorted t. whiclh causes them so many misfortunes ; and, should gregation were assetmblînu

Speaking of the characterof tie Empress, he said : It is also reported that Count de Pralormo, Sardi- the success of or arins only respond ta the hopes *asyet, " h only place o
Viîidsnrthiellaiiraad w,

'I have studied it for montts,' andno-man can have lan Minister at Rome, bas demanded lis recal], Le. vhici ar entertaiied, the Czar may find deterinined train ided int tlie Sta
better means of judging.• Fraâheédoes;hot'contain a iag unuivilling to occupy oany longer the painful posi- enemies in those brave inhabitants of Finland nvio two ndiiired and fifty Sw
kinder-bearted vormanç nor one of more good sense. tion of representing at the Holy See a government iaRve hitlherto supplied seamen ta aIl the Russian huddied together on ie pli
It is not'surprising that the EipeiorslieÌtd. be so whose abject appears ta be the consunmmation of fleets." was carrying away lie firs
warmly attaclied to her,,.T'Qr everyday brings forth schismatic disonion. In a letter from an oficer of the Odin, dated Ore- It appeared iliat sickness,
sone new display of good feuns.' ,The ecclesiastical world always expects importantI ground Bay (on the coast of Sweden) 16tht ,une' vaiin among these unfo

The Paris correspondent of, theTines.says that measures to follow the consistory of the 19tl cof wre fid the followig- Tliere are four ships of us artieD ai .DeWidoru
the news of the retrent of th Russians is far from June. Thougli not yet oflicially announced, it is be- detached'to tlus remote corner la the Gulf of Bath- orat atW dor a
being received wvith tho satisfaction thitawaited' it lieved'that'his Eminence Cardinal Morichinilias been nia. On the 7th of June, the boatsrain fol e ship verted to a temporary h
eiglit or ten months ago. It is anticipated that the appointed Bishop of Jesi, in the Pontifical States, va- and the Vulture, with 112 of our people and eighty pains of childbirth were ac
eastern question is asspiiga~.phaie quiite as critical cant ' by the translation of bis 'Eminence Cardinal others, ivere sent under ai ioficer of the Vulture to and the healthy were'dispî
as befre. For sone tie td cdine tbconduct of Corsi to the Archiepiscopai Seeof Pisa. It alsoap-, attack Gamla Karleby, nFinland, in 61 50 N.- as the cireurnstances woul

Austria ill h tc.ed iti t It 1 'd pnrs tat Civita Vecchia ivill form a separate ,hi- They ivere surprised by a large body of trops, and . A Ielancholy sight was
ra ewaanx ' . osiegeion rc a hat ils territor will ho increased by when iv e were ordered ta their aid with more Lnts tng brght 'sommer mornin

that Austria, la assunuing toeiérself (lte . position7shaptief'n't dbeen brined the previous r
of mediatrix, appears as .muel dispose o stand by the addition of the See of Cornetd, which, for tlis froin the ships rire miles distant, ie found three of- victimis cf cherin i
Russia against the just.9nage.ance of.the Allied Po -: purpose, wim be detachd fromthatofMonteas-n kill, and seventeen more dis- twenty more were sufferir
ers. If the rumor be te-thîaustria ii not a- cone. The bishop of these Sees,his Eninence Car- abled, belonging to the ship. A large.boat, ivith same awful disease, the ol
Ion any otiier pîower tQ-occupy the Principalities et- dinal Clarélli-Paracciana, will, it is said, be trans- one cifieer, twenty-seven. maen, and' a 24-pounder and the weak, ail strickcen
ceti hersolf, Russia can carry' the whole' of er ferred to Rome, where his Holinss intends to em- gun belonging to the Vulture. missing, captured,sunk of the orst cases .beddir

rmy i to(le Criniea or te Caucasus,orwhihever P this' stgished divine in the general govern- or dsroyed,l besides a man killed, and three others the dmjor vtae ieyingpho bia(t r Cuackodr'wièhéver- by ''dS'eul de e oized bythe pains cf
point may be attacked- ' . m. . . n .. ldad <at evening and ea

SEAT OF WAR IN T -E EAST. SWEDISH FERsECUTIoN.-Sweden isProtestant, sine that lime added twGERMAN, OWRS. being Lutheran by lawn. Shie therefore showis no fa- a ecie Nor(hae... t.r.Letters fron the Danube mention that the Russian tcvteanyian'ictis. or haveThe smaller German statès have:sent a the r coin- -. .. vrt vneia n aptist Missionaries. The been confined to them.
piete athesion to the Austro-Prussian trat. army, retreating from ti Prncipalities, Ieaves a the C-istian Times says:- were.seized and died befo

The Debais publishes a toïJùrfiéb' Ote inter- lispitas a great numbr f sicknd wunde, o By letters from Stocholm, elarn tat the a juryman t the coroners
arc unable te follow (ho nnmy. The mo*st farnial e-iîestrmSeorl,'e1c bt(leauya t h eoe'view cf the two SovereignsofAustriaand.Prussia orar beo oL the Th mpersecution in Sveden of Protestants by Protestants on the bodies of Ihose wh

at Tetschen, in which-it 'gies some cnrios-informa- d he authortiest sill continues. Between tlree and four indred helped le dig their grav
tin on ithe important' iresolu sgadoptddino the r to rsssrespect tueem,randsoo deliver pssporns ta ho lissan odisement, on bread more tIo the fatal list. Ou

b eical muntimely end excites uaivconference which took'place . medical D rinhe os le roemain béind o aitteitrthle and Ivater, for twenty-eiglit ays, fer exclusively re- ne of the ferry boatssick. Duriri the -irole e? (ho siege ef Silistniâ le]"ou assu CLeAn express demand isade ipo'n:the EmperorNi- urks afforded te Russians ever facility to br ligieus causes. From some unaccountable reason, or five months, and was p
chola s that lhe -should orderthe imi-ne'diate and abso- .. hes sentences have not yét been'eiecuted; but re ntly in prfect healih th
hut evacuation òf"thèé'rincipalitié'b hsinrrhj, anti thei dead, and to render military lonors te 'he g- can ionly suppose that the delay is attribntable to the have just commilted bis b

enge himself t noas and ficers who fel i the diffeengagengage- appreliension of indignationithiouglout'Europevhich fueral wasone f ho rnmot. h éeulo !'scl nnvini :ALfiveo1col
ihti urkey, b es f oferi f L four the èxecution of such an atrocity would.evoie,: : ne'c

owers, which vould ths ,becompa' conference of EXPIDITION AGAINST T-E CRIMEA.. Th i s sahly part of le story, hovever. The seizied,t 4 o'elock la the
An hour afterwards Mr. B

six. If the Emperar mndethése-two codfcessions, 'A lotter from Shumlartates that the auxiliary Dublin Tablet'tells tue rest, wiichbis, that a nuniber citizen cf Windsor,. went
and if he executed'themnwithoutdelay rtreserve, trops inconcért'witl the fleet and uûde'.. the per- cf converts to Catholicity are deIlt ivih-i a simdar rangemeuts for the funera]
Austria andi Prúsia w6uldenagaeto'seréâsinter-' sonal command of' Marshal, St. Arnaud, are certain- manner, oniy with still geater severity. mong.the denil. Maythi
mediaries. at Paris'Lnait'iifdConstaintioie îtoy ta ndoiertale an expodition against.the Crimea.- - uppn the living! .nd

Thé's"eGreat Weste n 'Railiront hai
obtDa for him'cn.hua'ble 'The 'cond- 200 transports are being prepared at Varna and at THE WAR-NEW ASPECT OF AFFAlIRS. IL appoars that ites n
sions do not-differ;from?'tbose o'etlh n'oteof the 2d Baltschiek. As we (Table) predicted three veeks ago, the'Rus- packod hice sa mhat oed
of June, wih tirs.xceptiontbniWRassi4is no longer A correspondent of the Times (bus speculates sian nrmy of the Danube, an the apprâoáh éf the freiglt cársvliot vaeti
aliowed to fixthepieriod of:thIe;evacuatiom,-and that upon tlue futu-e opration cf the Allied forés'in the allied frces, took;the prdent course of placing ihat their health and,comfort.
Prussia'and'Acstria: are 'more explicitin"their' offrs Black Sea:- . great river between it and ils adversnries, and thés Hamilton in eight or tenh.l

Of mediâtiâni and théiren&goeeiñieñts- toroure for Unless the enemy leaves Sebastcpoi, itis difi- clàsing a campaignwhiéh 'vhatever may have been than <wo dayson tc rond
Russiaanhiñhooable pace' ThDébàthtlien goes cuit to see i7hat can b done in that quarter éxcept the actual losses iceurred, wvi rank un military is- which I can obtain' no ex

on to'y"" "sa": :y"t'oe watch:ct harbors closel' and distress the empire y oy aonc of thie east glorioîs'earried an by the onceive jostieand bum
on t. s Vm . . forces'of any great ntion in modern limes. 'The ar- andi siern investigtion

If ,the- answer shouldabe a.refusal, everything is by tXe destruction of its maritime 'trade. E very mies of éther great nilitarypowers have occasidnally It appears'that et a plia
prepared 'et Vienna as.well.as atBerlin te commence meas bas been used ta draw the Russans from the met with unexpected reverses. For instance, 1n the about haf fvay between
"tho war, and:toeoinmence'it fl'agraùd 'séale. Ans- secturity of their batteries. First the fleet approach- Hungarian insurrection, the disciplined troops of Aus- cars cnainincg tese emi

trca wia të t ito ssia hoed, leaving bhiid two f' (te three deckers, wich tria wron routed, and her higheostaoIersout-generahll- the raja whichhad brou
careof"eer"lòi''s g'"tsIl 6dorîdr a' |wcre stationed eut cf sighut of-the Ruîssians,.but sot- ed' b>' an arrny comaposed one-half cf more militia, w're left slanding (bote on

rexsion n eetoesniganstŠ inenlSinl ert oet h sitneo'tesu-anti a eneral whoa had tison la a single month freom borders Laike St. Clir; T
tr.oubles, shlildt'ai ccur, droî:~ -; ''' ttn ln hase ef accd. It iras thought (bat (ho ap- la tiae rAkustua n beten b>' hor on seagth aions cf (b hursp aigr

WVe cr6 assured that an Auostr ln-army of atIeast pearane. af c iiimiishèd force wqould' temipt thec by.hcrerm wbussars,' <h'ec pride anti flo.wor.of lier the noontide sonc; lu char
180,0Oif'eTi iilV~d4tfrtié'iiraliis tevery day enoemy tona sertie, but Uhe Moscovite'Aßmiral' te- armies ; a'nd b>' a general n'ho, though-youthfola:al could not understandawver
'(le refurai of, the'Eniperor Nicholas iskown la Vi-. mained immovable. 'Next the ßeoet lay' oft, and twoa inèxperienced, bad Jearrged Mhis business an'rAusU' iere left thore, iiûit'foo
e'na, 'ahitN EthI' fdSl 1 ik fohiddlè9 'iàcable. steamers wient la' 'cloke 'to th6 moutht' f thc barb'on, tiait officer. Thesoecircumstbaceos, lu addition te (ho exept tho font slime cf th
Prussia is ready anher side. She hâã'aifr'oum.. but wvith ne' Letton success. A sailing frigate wras' wrelaknwtdvlaioaynr ,teck away, Ina radside. They' wero -loi

metledhemnFi'lkctih ef. lier arm>'. ,Thatam>' next sent; whieih mighit inspire tue hoape cf 'ccapture bra dgree, the sîing cf thaitofeat, whichbsubsc- young,he hcahy.anmdsiu
msimnense. vT-iè.lits-oithè riÌistj6f.XV4 prove wvit.h a' short chase. Ail 'these expedionts-ha'ye b'een qun vce> Russ:lipd 'eer at e' flo la (ho balf an honr's :drive 'cf W

'r- e- 'lyiocfonr ha qal un ,iln -nf safeti o ob the wveak anti despisedt Tnrks;-for three mounths, from~ provision a nae.or L5000 men. Fo'r thepresent, so great a numbèr furnmsliedi withmexplIicit instructions-not to6 venturoeout 23d Match, when her aruniaes ecod <ho Danubé inVt' Wliat woWider ilh,when'a
novmpt ho' e.ollecfgd ut AnstIa.lhas aissreti 'lion-. except hi-case of scie great misfeîtune befalling the Bulgar o.the.23d.cf Joune, wvhenas ils an'no.unced, an that sorrowful'Sunday asel ä ran rgN gniŸ's Prussia allies. An'attack ha' Sebastepel mtself is, nodoubt, the last cf ber battalions reorossedt to (lie salersidi efl ut of.me. pens in vQbicliÀ

- liplae the1,bieîcfthfetOsocét'hOur.:dippal'..-k imp&-'ticable, excèpt !with (lhe assistañieof ~a [anti (bat river, she hadt heedeld allit: herself', therallies' 'by ta'uder tuied' wnaÿ
--Posî wi otmnkedirectWir aganst'Russia seforcé. 'Thés hi 'ûs eût siglyintórnie ",di'sposition to bastea (boit moeents, -w'oan'a mwiscarridlî

1f sstuSbtrui,6 t ptidat iuho se chr, w r'e 6 800 p.e'so operating'dgainst thec 'foresef: wluat ;tîelvemrnfnia 'bi rîh oy nsod piandt e
thèfe"ëispoa c fa1l ber' forces ndi to*difé'dhem cannlonç be3frete[oMn'eacbinurn. Naval öf- ago womîd not havopLben. e'ck-oned a second-rate: coui bere yenedaa?

stIuØhseéie Ma'.fs be-..Lficersga se'ait eentlie.'mhlo'ecause'd Ly.so tromn- military powser, iiasâ,.with great' effort, andi immnuM 'ma diita (bss tacts ab
e eteKdgo uai il htlhIdô\tE f+aould: béê 'u éht tok n ia trance 'leisfacdnpis lid tVallfv iug '1'l#ige of htl de o 6 1 an t4-~i
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TiHE?' TRUE 1 WITNESS -AND. CI7101AC%1IRONICIE
accoun*ed Ar'r The gigantic power of' mofopoly have.:i'ot seen through the veil >of.hypocrisy:. that
mnugotshield from punishment the perperators; shrouds the career of theexiles-t.here may be some

who,eèr they .ba, of thiratui.tous ad '.ea'rtless few,.dupes who,,though convinced of the falsity . of
cruelty. The coroner's, jury. have proncunced-that, théir position, would still fain beliéve they are sincere,
ti gh these pesona died.fromid isease, that disease. well-meaning meni, true lovers of Erin's welfare.

âi]accerae or,aggravaedby.the conduct âfthe There may be some who have forgotten MitchelPs
ailroad Comany.r oall;upon the Edilor of every laudations of the CatholicPriesthood in days gone by

newspaper in Canadatt9ecopy this statement, and té -there rnaybe soma, who(do not remember that tIatahmteand der a'throginvéstigatio. Tn Eng' Pridsïhood ivas a fertile theme for hie-onstant, weIl-
ia;i feél suiresuhea ae.wouldspeedily be brought spoken enoegiums-a theme.that'gave the highest

j4oy..Parliameit..,. zest-that elicited théloudest applause during rany
.Qnemore fact, andIshall rnake n coment upon an. after-dinner speech i Catholie Ireland. It paid

it. The village of Windsor is as yet a smail place, them tao eulogse,Catholicity, its Priestnood and laity
rècentlincorporated, and its resources have been --it pays to defamre, to blacken their character, to re-,
h vlJyjtaxéd. The, burtben .of providing for these peat and improve upon the :mported beastly blowings

9rItgrants, furnishing them with bedding, food, wine, cf Exeter Ba]l.-Pilsburgh Catholic.
mtedicalý.attendance,:and .0f burying the dead, was
ace iich 1ev fel should not come on the inhabi-
tants;andeBe oark'of Health applied for' id te
]Rsiron'd ÇcmDpany.whô had brcughî traem, ameng ns

re D 11 ors 1/ira & w/e whole expen seand respnsibili-
1y uponliYre Corporation oft Windsor.

I enlose my name and address which you ara wel-
oonte te show to any person wvho wishes tu know the
authorhy upon which this staternent is made.

I have the lionor tebe, Sir,
Your obedient servant, 1

A CANADIAN.

SPEED ON RAwILvÂs.-Dr. Lardner adopts some
lngenious argumentsor ratber illustratios, to render
familiar theextraordinary velor.ity vith which our
express trains move. The Great Western Express
txeter travels at- the rate of forty three miles an

hour, including stopfiages, or fifty one miles an hour,
without'including stoppages. To attain this rate, a
speed cf sixty miles an hour is adopted midway be-1
tween some ,of the stations; and in certain experi-J
nitïdal trips seventy miles an hour bas been reached.
A speed of seventy tmiles àn hour is about equivalent
to thirty-five yards a second, thirty-five yards be-
tween two beats of a common clockt; all objects near
the eye of a passenger travelling at this rate will pass
by the eye in the thirty-fifth part of a second ; and
if thirty.frive stakes were erected at the sida of the
road, a yard assunder, they w'ould not be distinuish-
ed from on another; if painted red they would ap.
jear collectivel3y as a continuous flash of red color.

trains pass each other, the relative velocity
would be seventy yards par second ; and if onu of
the trains was seventy yards 'long i vould flash by
in a single secoird. Supposing tire locomotive Which
draws the train tol have driving wheels seven inches
in diameter, tliese wheels will revolve five times a
second ; ihe piston'înovesalong thecylinder ten times
in a secondt the valve movesarnd the steam escapes
ten times in a second-but as there are two cylinders
which act alternately there are really twenty pufls
or escapes of steam in a second. The locomotives
can be heard to "coughr" when moving slowly, Ille
cough being occasioned by the abrupt emission of
waste steamrup the chimney ; but twenty coughrs par
second cannot be separated by the ear, theirinclivi-
duality becoming lost. Such a locomotive speed is
equal to nearly one-fourilh of a canion bal[ ; and the
momentumr of a whole frain,, noving at such a speed
is equal Ibe aggregate force of a number f rcanion
balls, equal lo one fourth the weight of the train.-
That " smash" should folIow a I collision" is no
object for marvei, if a train' moving at such speed-
should meet wilh any obstacle to iLs progress.--Dodd's
Curiosities of Industry.

The last iisue ohis paper demonstrated that John
Mitchell cai lay n elaim on the sincerity f an Trisi-
man, or to the honor and good breeding nifa gentleman.
The hillingsgate thait i behleies fort h against iche
Priests Of God's Chuirh, testifies tiait he'has gradu-
afted or is about to:gradutate inr the University, that
lias conferred ils honoei degrees on our Maria Monks,
our Sparys, our Achillis, iour Padre Gavazzi's, and
Leaheys. We would search in .vain in the filthy
pages of Maria AonkI to surpas's the oprobrious epi-
thets, ie spevs forth on our, laity and ou venerable
Priéthoocd-on men distinguishred for theiri varied vir-
t.ues acd acomplishments; mei whose moral worth
and scientifu attainments place them among the
brightest stars, that grace and enlighten tie firma-
ment of Americanilitetature. Ve do not wxvnt t dis--
cess:îe truthor falsity ot.the brinciples Mitchell
th'inks proper to defend; we do nol seek ta rebut the
calumnions statemeits made against the Church with
which his -ribald shéet teems, but eva say ihàt thie

sans culottes" nomenclature,, bestowed on Catholie
PriefsWin tlie last Citizen lias never einnatnid from
the pen otan honorable well-bred man,and mustsink
tie writer for ever far below ihe notice of every respec-
table Irihman. j The lo.w,ivile language lhe resorts to

- smells strcng of.Exeter Hall,.the Tabernacle, and the
gin-sh. .T$e spiritihat-have 'ented its spleen in

auchafrigirfuL a of. imprecations may be traced
itRitil lcver scoure, thle fountaii.helad fromiiwhose
prolific waters Exeter Hall and the Tabernacle, and
the Anrgel Gabriel w'ith his 'usnpzid immaculale con-
peers hlave been generated into eéxistence and life and-
uintiring activity.

Reader, goback ip spirit but a- few months-visit
the silent, desated streets cf New Orleans-recali
te your mind the urniversal panie that nearly emptied
tirat large city of al, save thear1ying and the dead-
look ito that sufloca1iug hospitai,.at that 'eek figue
benîding, irr gentleness, over the body,of the prostrate
sufferer to whisper of iope and happiness, and heaven
-behold rlimi inhale the poisonecdbreah and atmos-.
pliera of thr plaguestriken-watch his quiverding
1 imbs, tremulous fram exhaustion an 4'the disease that
ias markedhin fer his victim-and then say with
Mitchell;ihet' jhe epostate,ihat the -heioic Priest be-
cause dutynay-cail him to the-ediior's chair, " is not
personally worfth;shooting," that his social conduct is
an miifeòtious ulcer, to be touched only by the physi-
cian. *'Go bcka-Jittlë further,.only a few years--
.bricgup fron .your.memriory the wide-spreddevasta-

on New'Yrkthe' superhturnan ffortsof the
CîtireîiPri est.hod'toarrest the-fearfel progress of the

plagure-read 'iie muster-rot 'of thre -anonted m4ar5yrs
hét offéred up onî-the 'altai a èobarity, theirl:ealrth,

t héiFlrp'erty,. and their id léI fe for the piiriluiain5id
co~eraIalievia ioi of suflér'ng, hurtnaéity 'a ien
out00 withdhê urnshrived Catholic or* thre paF- ibiget,

thatîhe Priestheodef hlie United States are-" caitiffs
r é å ic nfatiot od' etrtdogi,"? '-as-

be tIe resurrection o! the damrd &." Prdisù , ar

Meu tiility. ~tnecessity that maytperIips exîst,;s our
apolo yJheraay4aIiyèi ~afp& Irishimen, whio

DANIEL ,O'CONNELL, AS A SPEAKER.
The following from Iogg's Inslructor for May,

by George Gilfillan, merits place as an extract:-
- " The hour for dinner came. It took place'in the
Canomills Hall. .Good speeches were delivered by
Dr. Brownring, James Aytoun, Dr. James-Brown, anti
ethers. But, campared to O'Cornell, trey seemed al

seheolircys learnmng te speak te a jovanrla dahating
society. His speech of course wvas not like that of
the morning. Ilt wvanted the accessories. Instead of
mountains he was surrounded by decanters, and had
wine glasses before him, in place of seas ! Yet it
showed quite as much mastery. What struck you
again about his style and mariner was its exquisite
combination of ease and energy of passion and self-
command. Again the basis was conversaîion, and
yet in that basis, how did ha contrive to build ener-
geic, aithougloh unlogical thought, fierce invective,
sarcasm which scorchied like grape-shot, and touches
of genuine imagination. We noticed the power with
vhich he used tbe figure of interrogation. His ques-

tions seemed lhooks whichl seized and delained Iris au-
dience whetrr tley would or no. His first sentence
wras-" I am going to make you a speech-I arn go-
ing to ask you a question--what brought you al]
here ?" Altogether il vas Titanic talk. lis very
coarseness was fnot vulgar, but resembled ratier some
nUigrty Tarlar prince like Tamerlane. Anti ther ihis
*oice ! , Again tira vondrous instrument, which D'-
Isrli admits to have been thie finest ever hreard in
Parianient, rolled ils rich tlurrder, ils svelling anti
sinking raves of sound, its quiet and sofi cadenses of
beaty alternated iwith bass notes of grandeur, its di-
vinely managed brogne cver the awed ani hilrilled
multitude who gave imn lieir applause at limes, but
lar more frequently " that silence whicih is the best
applause. We left with this impresseion-we brave of-
ten heard more splendid spouters, more fluent and ra-
pid declaimers, men who coined more cieers-me.n,
too, who have thrilled us whilî deeper thoughtr and
loftier imagery ; but here, for le first tiima, is an
orator, falimfull neaning and amplest verge of hliat
tern totus feres atque rtolndus. TIis, indeed, va
thiril, iras the grind peculiarity of O'Connrell. As
an orator ie vas artist.ically one. Ha hradi aIl those
qualities whieh go to forrm a great speaker ; united
into a.Iarmony, strenglrened and soflerred irno an es-
sence, subduedi laio a whole. He had a presence
which, from ils breadih, heigthi and command, migit
he calledt mtajesti. . Ie Lad ahead of ample cornpass
and an eye of subtiest meaning, wit caution, acute-
ness, cajolery and oraft mrigled ii its ray. Hle had
tih 'richest ani best managed of voices. 1-Hehan ilt,
hirnor, sarcasm, invective at wil.- le iad a fine
Irish fancy, fliashing up at limes into imagination.-
He lad fierce nd dark passions. ,He had a lawyer-
lke acutenes of undersrauding. .le had a sincere
love for Iris country. He hrad great readiness, and liad
also that qnatity whic lDernostihenes deemed so essen-
ilto an orator-action ; not the leapings, and- ver-
micular tyisting and contortions, and ventriloquisms,
ard ape-like gibbering, by whici sone men delight
tre groundlings and grieve the jedicious, but manily,
natrai and poerful action. And cver ail these difl'-
culiies ie cast a conversational cair; and this round-
ed off the umiy, and madIe his varied powers not only
complete j uurnber, but harmQio.us r play. Hence
ie' meoved altogetlter, vieni he moved atalL' Hence
vhile others %vre-runninrg, or leaping, ,or dancing,

or flying wyith broken wring and convulsive effort, O'-
Corinell w'as contentn majestically to walk. Heince,
viile others ware screaming or shouting, or lashing
therniselves into noisy fury, O'Connêll was simply
anxioustô sp-ak, and to speak wii authority. -A pe-
titioner is loud and clamorous; a king may be iuiet
and low in ulterarce,' -yeIthi very wispers miy Leb
heârd. On tibis' hint OrConnell spoke. For unques-
tionably, a king ie vas among a peculiar peope.--
His veryffaults and..errors had a princely air. I-lis
craft -'was 'rlg-craft.' lis eariy excesses and sins
wéea-royal ia-théir gesto and extravagance. 1Like
many a youthful monarch, ha had blood on hishands;
nitdrér or aIas"ranislaughter on Lis soul.; The
subty in..is aye -tvas thàt of a Northernr'espot.
Anti lus Iigh stature, his dignified carr*agenh
massive bromv, all seemead tobeaer the seription- -This man is.made to reign.

A 1 awk Dutihmi, the other day, reading an
accourt of a Meeting, came to the words cthemeet-
ing then dissol.ved." He could not define the latter,
so ha referred to bis dictionary, and-felt satisfied. le
a few minrutes a:friend came ln, wrhen IHTonty-said:
"Day must hava 'verry hot wedder dere in Nae wYorkr.
i rot. an accoqîn o -meetin rere all thébeoples hal
melted avay.9;

An Irish story, by Burke, is thus: " A squire with
hardly any means used to. entertain the militia.and
ethers in his neighborhood ; and whenafriend éxpos-
-tulated wvith him on theaextravaganceof giving claret
to tiese felcvsmhi vhikeypunch ivould do jost as
'el,'hansivered,' .You're right, y dea friend:
Dun f htrcare'ton tick and vhere the- devi]
would f get cradit for the lemons?'" 

JCL EROV REsERvEs.-ht w asstated by the- el
Newcastle iii reply.to some remarks of Lord -Derby
in tniè o- buse ofoLbids,/that bothLord Elj r andlVr
$itïcIy d nâèuitè't' hmþat theiar,-as not the éiight*
èstchnte of such amisapproprtioi n of'funid'spei
îiallyas they considèrd siet apart forhe maintenqnce
afi'éiiiW n d.thit.%h :'f 'ih& would use everi
m eansrtetpreenii jhbdldKitè ei Me b>' any> part)
conî'ernplated.' ~ ~ :--'tt

A GRE.ATJeLESSING:TO THE AFFLICT.ED.
(4-The number ani ,furmidable character Of di-

seasesofthe Liver have long chalel ed the attention
of mediical ue. Sàie of these diseas tte, uissçd
under the general term ci Censumption, havé-,been
supposed incurable and the unhappy patient alloved
to die, 'vithout medical science to offer himta hope of
recovery. Happily this cantrioe ldnger be th ca'se.
A remedy has been found which will cuie ail com-
plaints, of ivhéteve cliaracter, arising frerî derange-
ment ,oftIie Liver. The Fills"discveïeed b Dr.
M'Lane, of Virginia, act direc:ly bn.the 'river; and
by curreàiug its a eration and purifyig it.fremtdi-
sease, cuts off and exiirpates. thecomplaints which
have their àrigin in the diseases df;this orgar. 'Reme-
dies hitherto proposed fôr livercorpIàints, have lailed
to operate uponthe seat of the.disease; but Dr. Mc-
Lane's Pis male thernseives felt upon the, action f
thie Liver. and by cleansing the feunt ain, dry up the
impure streams of disease which thence derive their
existence.

0:> Purchasers wi|l be carefl to ask for Dr.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, nad
take none else. There are other -Pills purporting to
be Liver Pis, ncwv befere the public. Dr. M'Lana's
Liver Pilis, aIse bis Celebrated Vermifuge, cannew
be had at all respectable Drug Storesam the -United
States and Canada.

Wl. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Monireal. 50

MURPHY & CO'S RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

A DEVOTIONAL BOOK OF UNPRECEDENTED c
POPULARITY!

Just Pvblirhed, in 1 cvol. 2mo., neatly bound in ein-
bossed dol, $1. Clorh, gilt edges, $1 50. '

ALL FOR JSUS, OR THE EASY WAY
OF DIVINE LOVE.

By ti Very Rev. Father Faber, Priest of thIe Oratory of Su.
Philip Neri. First American, fi-cm the last Londcn fditorn.
Publishred vili ithe approbation ci the Aelost Rev. Arch-
bislorp Kenriekz.
Tis work ias met with an rlunr recedentcd sile in England,

ris ira. hebgatlrercd from ihe fol owing extract fron the Au-
tIre r's Preface:

" A large edition of tire bon having been sol olf in about 1
a ont liaom its publication, 1have ten considerable pains
in preparing Iis secoit edition. . . . . .I again rnsiring
iy httile workI no Ite Catholies of Enaland and Jr larnd, I wish

t ecould say ,ho mihel I have beeri anfctced by ihereception il
has nrct wiih, not as if il releeted erelit 0 myscli, but be-
cluse it ir-Sslrow iaitIrle name af.lesrs ucorrl not Ie drt
w'rnlctrire c-racclghi, arnd Oirnita0speait et' Ifiir,irwvc
poorly, was to rouse, to soothe, andI to winii Ie heart ; and it
was more gratefulI to me ran any praise, to feet that mrry seub-
ieet vas mcy srceess.",

The Londo Ramier, in noticing tis mwork sas:-« For
our jnrdgnîîent, it is a bo f ilclasses, 1fr ail nrîladz, se rto
ires'I breinnniiIriinteligernt and deoary dc.spasect. Feor
ourselves, we mviii ireely ay trai ie have fotid it so en-
cning, so satisfying, o rtil cf lthouglrt, and so saggestive,
Iait wve lingered over wiat ve read, and have so-metimoes
iuen rs itfey atble ne tern tIre het page ron sreer
rluerrcree te Ieam' tire clc andI sultcrruous fuaist set bcelbre
r. 'liis, agin,jis wIhart oit.rs.av: they devouîr fIr the saLe

of re-devouring what lias already sofe ed anti sie them.-
Every page sueras ta yieldnore'tlian they can takle in or pro-
fit by atcl single reading."

AN iMMENSE SALE -UPWr.ARDS OF 2,000 COPIES
SOLD THE FJRST MONTH!

- A woRK THAT EvERY BODY OUGIT To neAI

THE TRUE HISTORY OF THE ITALIAN REVO-
LUTIONS I

Just Piiblisied, in 2 vols. ma tof ncarly 800 pages; elotir
lettered, $2. Clohi gilt edges, $3.

THE JEW OF VEIRONA•
a rISTOricAL TALE Or' TH ITALcAN. IEvOLUTINS or c46-9

Transiated from thIe Second Revised Italin Edition.

In reî-1y to varions inqiries, and with thlieview of affording
t a eur riiat iends cnery cil o ity te read Ibis g-eau mrorkie
mii, oitire reocipt (cf $2,.scnd oa oapy hy nmail,1mecef potîage,
n any part of the United Stores.

T -Tie Publishers feel grent pleasire in announcing the inpre-
cedenied sale of this -ork as the very best evidence e ius ex-
traordinarv inerits.. Want ofroonr corpels Ihem ta forego tie
pleasmre f publishmig extracts efro tihe notices of the Pres,

ivhili rave been uniersalic ils praise.

2,000.,COPIES SOLD'IN TWO MONTHS I
Just Published, ini I ol. 2mo. Cloth 75 ets.

"JUSTO UCONDONO," Prince of Japan. By Philalethes.
- The Publishers hrava th piensure té announce iatihisvorkl
bas mi nt1ir avery cordial recaptin, andi an extensive and
alnprecedentad'saie, for nil tigia icià ok ya
unknown aUthor.

"A bookz of rare merit, profound rensoning, and of exten-
si-e philosopicalnad tlheoloical reseorirh. it may' be rend
mm-lic eqîual prdfit by ahl Christran denoninations, being a pol-
erficl defence of Our connon Christianity against irreligion,
inritlerentisin, ani eery other evil. Thework is written in a
lear; fçrciblo, antI tîresi attractive style. ILtsaces peculiarby

ociapuèci for tire icre ÔfIlice v erra. N nea dniren tie work
wilhout being pleased l'iti."-Boston Bai/y 2ïnes.,
Will bc published early in 1854, in an Svo. volume of about

700 pages.
AN ABRIDGMENT of -LTNGAID'S HISTORY o ENG-

LAND, witira Continuation fron 1688 to 1853. By Jamés
Burke, Esq., Barrister-at-Law.

J. MURPHY & CO., Publishers and Catholic
Booksellers, 178 Market Street, Batimore.

WANTED ON THE OTTAWA,

TWO OR TH REE GOOD ENGLISH TEACHERS
Application to be macle to J. J. Rooney, Esq., Inspector of

ScheIls,'Ayinfer Ottawa.
Aylmer,STuIy12 1854.

U-Y' WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T. FIT?

EVERY one must admit tiai the above indispen.ible aiticle,
WELL MADE and- SCIE NTJFICALLY 'CUT, ivili wear
loneest and look the- nentest. To obtain the abovéu, cii ati
BRITT & CURRIE'S,(Montreal Boot anti Shoe Store,),i54
Nô(re Dame Streét,"next door î&D. Sàlier, corner cf

atre Darne and St.-Franceis Xavier Stree whre yàu wl

SUPERIOR AND -SPLÈNDIIISTOCK
TO0kSELECT FHOM.

Tè enrwk mèiufteio th remisea euer
earefulâupervisionV 2''WIt'

Montreal, June 22 1864. t

tGROCE.RI? 'FOR THE MILLJQN !
20 Uhdsr ofYERY BRIGHT MUSCOVADO SUGAR

20 baves Reled SUGAR
20 barrelà' Crésried do

BL&CK TEAS.
15' chsistscf Superior Souchon;
10 boxes if very fine Flayored de

'lU do àôffibeoCongou- - .j
q do of Superier ColEg
c ~. tGREEN TEAS.

20 bdoxes.af Superior Hysea
16 do f et vcny-flnc9Gunpowder
10 do of Extra fin Young HyeOn

cdo'of Superior Twankty
COFFEE.

10 bags (best qulality) of Java
15 baga of v'ery fine Rio

1RAISINS;. CURRANTS,, RICE, BARLEY,, Famii
FLOUR,--CHEESE, -BUTTTER, BRANDIES, WINES,
and a ll other artiles required, at the loestic AN
Juýne2. Dalhoiwie Square

DRý. MACICEON,
63, St. Lawrence Main Street,

ST. PATR ICK'S DISPENSARY, GRIFFJNTOWN

JUST PUBLISHED B3Y THE SUBSCRIBERS,
TUBBIER DERG; or, the Red Well, and other Tales

By Wjlianm Carltoù. Prico 2s Gd'
TALES ei theFIVE SENSES. By Gerald Grifi, ed
THE POOR SCHOLAR1, and other Talcs. flv WillianCarlton,,.8mo, vith illustrations. Muslin. Price o5ly,2s id
,The Story of the "Poor Scholar" Lisdecidedly the beut

Carlton hia written.
THE HISTORY OF THE IRISH HIERARECY, with the

Monesteries of each Ccunty, Biographicil Notices( cf tie
Irish Sains, PreIRICs 1 amti.Religieus. By thc 11ev. Thicnas
Walsh. Bye, of 869 pages; Illusxrated with 13 engravioig;
in lin, i58.

. .D. & J. SÂDLIERtW Co.,-
Corner of Notre Dane and St. Pranci

Xavier Sirects, Montreai.
For Snle by H. COSGROVE, 24J Si. John Street, QLebec

ise, by .[OlIN M'DONALD,Alexandria, C.W.
Monitrcal, JrîneS7, 1854.

riest Received,'and for Sale,
THE TRIALS OF A MIND, IN ITS PROGRESS TO

CATHOLICISM.

IN A LETTER TO HIS OLD PREt NDS, .UÝ
L. SILLIMAN IVES, L.D.,

Late ]ishop of the Protestant Epis. Church, in N. Caroina.
Prica, . . . . . 2 .&l

D. &ý J. SMDILR& Ce.,Corner ci Notre Dane and St. Francie
Xavier Streets.

Montreal, May 4, 1854.

CHEAP rLEADING FOR THE MILLION.

UPWAIDRS of 0NE THOUSAND Volu•es on Religion,
History, Biography, Voyages, Travels, Tales, avd Noyds, JIy
Standard Aithors, to.wniich constant additions wll be nade,tor FIVE SHILLINGS, YEUARLY, payable in advance, ai

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRA RY
13, Alexander Street.

Printed Catalogues nay be had for threepne e-
November 22.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of N otre Dame and SI. Vincent Stracts,

opposite t/te old Court-1-ouse,
HJAS constantly on hand -a LAJRGE ASSORTMENT ofENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &e.

SOMET-ING NEWT

PATTON & Co.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE "cNORTH AMERICAN

CLOT ES WAIREHOUSE," -

W1-OL ESA L E A NTD R ET A1

No. , .IGill Sireet, nearly opposite St .Ann'
- - -- Market, -

WO[JLD maost respectribly announce to their friends and thePublic generally thatthey have LEASED and FITTED UP,
la ragiiiant.style, the above Establishment; and arc nuw
prepared to ofe1;r

ceate. Bargains than any louse in Canada.
Their PurlhIases being made for CASH, te ia d
èd îô adcopt the plan-'of LARGE SALES and S MLL
PROFITS, therebv secruring a Business thrat wilI enabie thorato SeliMUC l1WER'thian any other Establishment.

. - -READY-MADE CLOTHING -'

Tis Deparment i 'fiirly supplied t irrercry article onREADY-lViADU CLOTHI NG,- RATS, CAPS, Furnishmn;g
and Ontrtting Geoods. .-urnishing

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Deprtrent 'wilt bu aminnys snrppiied wiub liere mes

fashiinole as meil as durable Fmeign and DenreaîboBROAD-
'CLOTHS, Cssiimeres, Doeskins Vestingsr; Tweeds, Satinétts,
&c., of every style aind-fabrie; and- will be underthe saper-
intepdence.cf Mr., DRESSER, (lote Foreman to Mr. Gsm-
litru et tire' the suen iotrl1ing Stare.) Mr. 'D. w'ill giveWiis

rniie-attention Ithie Ordters of-rire favoring trus Ratai»
lisrmentwithi tri patronage. e

N.B. -Remembor the "North Anerican Clothes Ware-
leuse," 42 IGill Street.

K1 Give us à eall. Examine Price artd quality of Goods,
as we iniend to maire it an.object for Purchasers to buy.

- - -PATTON& Co.
Monireal, Mny 10, 1854. P

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL AND MA-
- TH~EMATICALscIHooL,

No. 60, SI. .Bon aven ture S e e

MR. DANIELDA-VI
RESPECTFUL'Ybg'lé've Iotemm iheiniabnaset
Montreaiiinli¯, "ievniity hi t ha W&eadhat&iSeoie abinred
number of pupils lioth at ,iis: DAY - and EVENING.
-SCHOOLS, -iwiere:thre> 'wrilbe taurghrt,(on,5.pd4raw tlrs.)
Reading, Writing, English- Gramnar, Geoeaphy, Arith-
metileook-Keeping-tsySinqieand -Double Entry-Aieebra.

al pLiemtIre esguies a'dii-er rmni e n&.,
Trig neetry enrationurveymr Navrgad&'ug-

heEeigSchool ran7o. 9) wjii be54aiusivply de-.ä'àtèdtöWe lin'0 erantl and-MattiiàIynchés.
'rienéalana'Mtheatdab 'SIlidenWpMl,' ~ die aàk'èrare ! na tenai u e lwg

but a mere fe*'li bji'jids- r r
tMönltràrMarch.3O 1 '' '
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EHtE4cCRUE eTHOIdHROLEE

MON''jE A RKET PIdESY
ntf Cfncy- :ç:iPnj"î14S4

d.

Wheat, n U 1
Oat -, 5.0

»aley 9
Bye, --et - - - 56 aR50 a 5 3
Peas, - 6 3 a .6 6a

Potaloes, - erbusb & 0a»5 6:
Beans, Ainerican i.<4- 0 Oa"'
Beans, Canadian 6 7ý0 o
Mutton - - e q 6 g
Ventamb - - - - 3G- ~~~periba Ó a60

L-a.mb7, .6,,9P
Beeg " g< ga.
Làrd,% '- ' . î7e.~.9
Citeese;.-- 9à*Ol
Pork, - 0 6 a0 7,

ut reh - 12 1
Butter, Salt- - - O 10 a 1 0

loney, - - 0 6 a 0 7
Eggs, - perdozeù. .0' S a 0 9
Flour, - per quintal 24 0 a 25 0
Oatmeal:.- - . -- - a2?0.

MANUFACTURE LAR.QRE.LE

- FOR SALE, ORTO LET,

TH- AT spiendld.ESTABLISHMENT, .Iowp as ihi above
Manïufacture, situated ai S.- Anselmer a ie w'miles frdm Que.
bee:lih:best WaterPower in Ciada'; Land, Bildingsi &c .,
& Ie;:TLtewhiole Mlachîinery isentirely îîc*,and most.eompletl
éufiicietit Looms teMaiaictùre 200 yardsiof €lothiper. day.

Terms easy. Apply to&
î .L. C.TETU,-Quebec.

5 -ltht March, 1E4. -

IBE LIS I BEL LS!B E L LSHI
FOR Chkt ches, erà aemies,. Pactries, Stenambois, Flanta-
ri ris;ýetc-.,- iiide; and a large nsortrent kept codstandy on
bandI b y-thé-Subcribers, rit iîleirold eslablieliedand enlarged
Fouhdry, which bas been in operation ir Thirty Years, und
whose paaerns.andprocess cf nanufcture so perfecrted, that
their Bells have a wor!d wide celebrity for volime of sound
and qnitlky of tone. The present Proprietors have recently
succeeded in applying the process of loan moulding n Iron
Cases to Bell Casting-which secuires a perfect ensuing anmi
even temper; and as an evidence of thé ufniinpairedl excel-
lenc6of:their Belis, they have. just received-J.Tan8. 154-ihe
FIRST PREMIUM (Ail S/ver Medda) of the VoRL;D's sit
in New York, over ail others, several from iluls cointry and
Europe being in comîpetition; and wlilh is the ISth:lMedal

besides matiy Diplomas, ilat lias been awarded ili e. They
have patterns for, and keep on liand. Bells of a variet oCf tonus
.of the saie weiglht, and they aiso~furnilh to order Oum s of
anv.nnmber of Bells, or key, and can refer Io several of their
xmdke-throughout lie States and Ciinada. Their Haugings,
conpîising mi ny recent and valuiable improvemenits, conîsist
of Cast Iron Yoke, with moveable arms, and wlich iny be
surned tiponthIe Bell ; Spiinz acting ontue Clapper, praloag-
ing thesound; Iron Fraie;rollignammer, ;ouiterpcîse;
Stop; etc. For Steanmboats, Stennsbips, etc., thcirimîîproved
revolving Yoie, or Fancy Hangings in Bra-s or Bronze of

any deýii ifurnîished. Ve cn spply whole sets, oi parts, of
Our Improved Hanginga, to relang Bells of ailier eanstrîc-
tion, upon proper specifications being giten. Old felis taken
in exchtange.
.Surveyors Instruments ofa al descriptions, ,nade, andikept

'on band.
Being in immediate connection with the principal routes in

a& diréctions, cilther Rail Road, Canal or River, ordurs can be
executed. with despatchï, which either persuncally or hy com-
munication, are respectfully solicier]..

A. MENEELY'S SONS, .

West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

a.zwsmr & MULnoLLÀ.D, Agents, Montreai.

GLOBE
FIR E AND LT.E INSURAN CE COMPANY OF

LOND ON

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
AUpaid p'andineicstedl, thereby affording to-tte Assured,

an immeiate availale, Fundfor the paymcent of the -nost

.etensive Losses.

THE undersigned having been appointed SOLE AGENT
fòr the CJTY of MONTREAL contmues to accept ISKS
against PIRE at favorable rates.

- Losses proniptly pid without discount or deduction,
and without reference te t te Board in London.

HENRYCHAPMAN, -

M 12th M 1853. . Agent Globe Insurance.

-EDWARD FEGAN
*11Masostantly on hand, a large assortment c I

BOÔ1 T S AN'D S1I E S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A...

t q antit> of good SOLE LEATHER. for Sale,

308 and 310 St. Pa-d Street, .ontreal.

P.: MUNRO, -M. D
*Chiedf .Physjcan of the Hote-Dieu Ifospital, and

r'rofessor n the School of M. of M.,
MS& UILINGS, 2r fHOUSE 3LEURY STREET.

jIdicenc and Advice teo the Pnor (gratis) fron 8.to9A. M.
i to 2, and 6 to 7 P.M.

.DEVLIN .& DOIIERTY
SD V o C A TE S

S Na 5,Little St. Janes Stret, Montreai.

! F R A NKLI N. HOUS E,
RBY& C

THIS NEWANDi MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
Kin and William Si-eels, and frnm- is.eose-proximitv to the

Ba ,th Post.Oflice nd the Vharvê, and its inlbiorloîod
tè the dilrerènt Railrond Tertmlui, niake it a desira6lethesidene
or Me of Businessas weltl cfJ pleasuru.

EI FURNTUR

7' -~"7 la atirei> new, aud et supener qualit>'
- -THE TABLE

wrnie atiltims supplied with the Choieest Daedacies the
~r ~ ' na k t'e canaflird.

HORSES d CARBTIGS w rend a thr
tem sapd way ta car a a ta a

bInumerouge.dpò e' fîinar e 'C : on'i -um

tmks.tisppor1tiIy<mtii!t thanks

r~ rM-pits rdjdr éép Lso enta ion.

- 'icei a c infe( the same.N - -
Mtr4 May 185>. 4 0 N

NEW AND. EIjEGANT ;ILLUSTRATED WORK.
PUBLTSH.EDwîintr poaa c e lcsî Rlav. DP'.
IU GH E S,?Ac fhislcp itivYark-
Just ready, pa-rt 3., wit/. ne- super6 E-grrings, prire Is 3d.

THE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-
TI-IER of GOD; with thie H-iîstorv of the D-votion to Her.--
Completedl by the Traditions oft East, lthe Writinîgs of the
Fathers, and the Private I-istiory of the Jews. Translated
from ithe Freicli of thc Abbe Orsiiii, Ib Mrs. J. SADLIE. To
le compleîeui in fromî fourteen ta sixtdeei parts, with a very
fine Steel engraving in eacl.

D. & J .SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notré Dame andS S. Francis Xavier Sîreets.

CATHOLIC WCORKS
Just Received and for Sale, Wholesale Retail,

DY THE SUBSCRIBERS:
.

-a>' on Miracles, 2 Vols. none, . . . . 3 f9
The Praetice of Christiani Perfection, by Rodriguez,

. 3rVIS., . .2 6G
The Clifton.Tracts, 3 vols., .. . .5 7'
Tlie Elevation. of the Soul to Grd, . . . . 2 - 6
Papist Representecd and Misrepresented, by Gother, . 1 0
Seven Wcrdsof Jesus on the Cross, . . . . 0 4
Lives f \lite Faters of the Deserts, with the Life oi

An Exposition of the Lameîntions of -Jeremias . 0 7
Thei Laving Testameîît cofJesus ta thiefHlv Eucharist, O 6
Butler's Fensts and Fastis of the Catholie Churci, . 3 9

NOW.ItEADY.

THE MISSION OF DEATH. A Tale of the New York'
Pemal Laws. B iAlf. Angelo. i8mo, fne paper, Cloth extra,,
2s6d. Giltedges,S3Pd.

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, bv
Couint de Mnintalembert, Puer of France. The Life translaied.
froin the French. v Mari Hlackett. The Introduction trans-
lated, by Mrs.J. Sadlier. One vol. Royal 12mo, fine paper, wiîh
a spiundid Portrait afler Overbecki, engraved on steel. Cloili,
extra, s. Gilt.edges, 7s Gd. Englislh rnorocco, extra, 10s. .

The Introduction, whiih was omitied in lle Dublin edition,
is now translated, and restored to ils proper place. [ Lis a
masterly ess-ty on the limes of St. Edzabeth, and is wort lithe
cost of the entire boolc.

TALES OF THE FESTIVALS, comprîsing the follow-
ig Festivals-Tle Inîuth cf Mary-Tie FeasCt f Corpus

ChIrisi-Fentolflihe.Sacrer] Hi-t of jusiis-Eenist oi the As-
sumption-Fenst orf he Nativity--Feast of the Ptirifiention-
Feast of Ash Wednesdav-Festivn iof the Annunciatiii-Fes-
ival of-oY Week-estival of Easter-Rogation Days-

Feast of Penecost.
One vol. 24mo, fine paper, illustrated with.seven fine engrav-

ings, cih, extra, ls 1id. Gilt edges, 3s Id N; extra gilt, 3s [Id.
TfHE LLTTLE FLOWER GARDEN, a nd other Tales

for the Young, com prising the following tnles-.Blanche Leslie,
or the Living Rosaiv ; The Litule Italians,.or hlie Lost Chii-
drenof Munt St. Bernard]; The Power cf Praver; Ellen's
Dream; Enster, or hlie Two Mothers; the Poor Widuow, a
Tale of the Ardenes; The Cierries; No Virtue withut a
Struggl; The Seven Corporal Works cf Mere; -faits the
Miser; Perrin and Luccetta ; The Envions Girl Refonnied;
Divine Frovidence; Lucy's ,Pilgrimnge; Litle Adam the
Gardetier. î0 - - .

One val. 24m ", fine paper'llustrated witli seven fine en-
Lavings, Cltlit extra, Is NUi Gif t edges, 3s 1idr];Gilt extrat,

he abov'eTales are admirahly adapted for prizesfor Sun:
day Schools, Public Iratitution , &c. Thev will nake 12
small volumes, eacli One coiîplete in itseli, illustratud with a
fine plate, and they will be sold at the very'low price of 4d
each.

MANUAL OF DEVOTIONS TO "THE SACRED
HEART OF JESUS. 32mîo, Is. 3d.

CItISTIAN INSTRUCTED. Bv Father Quadrupani;
with Selections from the Voi-rks of St. ?rnncis de Sales.

D.& J.SADLIER & CO.
Corner of Notre Dame ad

St. Francois Xavier Sirect,Montreal.
For Sale by H. COSGROVEF, 241 St. John Strei, QuÌecb.;

also, by JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandria, C.W.

FOREIGN CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST IRECEIVED -BY THE SUBSCRlDERS,

s. J.
Linzard's Historv ofEngland a 8 vols, half mor.binding. 60 0
St Lig'oùion te Coieilof Trent, . '7 6

Do .Histury.of. Heresies, 2 vols., . . 17 6
Dr. Dixon lntrodiciion te the Sacrer] Scriptures, 2 .

vils.Svo.. on fine paper, with large print, -. 21 3
Lives ofihe Most Emait Pniniers, Sculptors and

Areiects f thei, Order of St. Dominic. Trans-
lated frtom the talian by Rev' C. 0. Meehan, 2 -

vals, ... . . . . 15 0
Lire of St. fdminiié. .:Translataed frmi-the French of

Futher Lacorcdtire, . . . . . 3 il
Lie of R. Rev. Dr. Plinkett, by Rev .Mr. Crolly, . S 9
Archer's Sermons 2 vols., . 7 6
Lbgouuri'a do . . i 3
Moronv's do - . Il 3
N1assilon's do.- . - 3

YCaihy do 1- .3.

Applutoas, de------------- . -- - .t- ".i'à

.nG13 o 11 3 o;i
G.miiin's .~., de - H 3
Alîpleonfau?.amn1èr.E1u atoisfebGospel, i ie .3

Cab leP li,- . .- -- -i2* - . 3 I .
Gury-'s tMdri- Thliogy (Lntin) ..10 0O
Wiseman onScience inReveaeReion, 2 vos., 12 6-
Missale'RòannuliSv.,sheept .'.20 0

Do do :folio,richly boutnd in mari,- 80 0.
-- - -- 'D.4 J. SADLIER &CoW

Fori- Sale.byH.1COSC-ROFE,241nSt. John Street, Qu;oc
aIs, y JOHN MWDfONALD, AexandriaCW

Montreal, December 15 1653j .j -.
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DY TU' SUECC[fE Ft - - -- i

nÉd Mit.' HALLS SETCHES al'ELELIND -

adthe IRISE ildstrated *ith over0OheHu
-dred Btee -ErngravingsYand FivMfundedïCitst
aI-rRbyal Svo.rolumnes,-boundinthebest Turkey -

-. Moma . . 5100
SKSTCIES of the 1R1IH BA -By Riciaiird Lalor 10 - s:

Sieil s na(aa aanps 0o 0

RELIGION in SOCJETX,; or, Ihe Solutans oGre
PiLeini .Wran~ae fi air ihe rien, wtan ~
lbtiùd in bn' (ni - - 05.0

THEtC1OSS afdd thSHAMROCK, -, t - - .Q £ 1
THE .NOVENAofIST, PATICK ;ta whis -r-

,-,addeda the TATIONTS ai lIre CROS, snd
PliAY.ERS .at MASS, . O 7]

A SKETCH aft titfHIS'OR io the CHURCH in-.
; -Nèw-Yotk. Blhe Bishop ofi Néi-vuirk,t  O 3 k 94

TH E GENERÂL CATECEISM, adnptedi bv order O-
.r thé First.Cçaiiei bf Queb,.5s.per 100. r

PER-SONAL SKETCHES, tiy SuIrJennh flarirîaaIý 632
THE RISE and FALL of the IRISH NATION', b>'

.HNYMGUR;o Tr[c1 s'upfraveîlrs 23
GAZETTEER af -IRELAND,1with Maps plates,

HOUSEHOLD -SURGER a-, Rints - on Em'er-

PONTIFICALE ROMANUM. 3 vols.; beautifully
illuîstrated, aind bound in Morocco. .Price, : 45 G:

LIGOUR1'S MORAL THEOLOGY (in Latin) 10 -
., . . . . 50 0

Now Works received as soon as publühi;ed.
D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,

. .-... iCorner.of, Notre.Dane ar
-St. Francis Xavier Ste.

For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 24Ù St. Joli Street. Qutebee;
s yb > JOHN M DONALD, Alexandria, CW.

EiU'R-OîR -EIi.pNz IM1 M4IGRÀ'T LOI

n SSON,, THEtANAD.ASA'ND..WESTERN'

TRAIMN & C0SLINE
r .Steeragerntes2 fPassag trmLi cieuto te Bastotn:

For perons 12 yearstiandoxer . A
For childreniundVr12 years c taiire of enlnruxtio ., s
FÔï'éhildrenndader1iinidtlisat im of en bakli&ân r

-IaIditii to- ay: iprvions. which tIre pcsünàeî în
themselves hrrng.i1-fIliowinlgiquanitres- aLtai ira
aid provisions. will be supplied :ach s eeruge pasisengerd
twlve-yera~ uf;:age anti pove, every WeeM cI4unrinethapassag
commencing on theday of 'aiing, and-at leas t1 ee quarts
water per day.

Two oz. of Tea; 8 oz. of-Sîuur; 5 lb. of Oatmeal; 21
Navy Bread;; M-b. Wheat Flour; 2 lbs. Rice.

iCh in iinderwelv~~ecarae(noteldlir]tig inifnt-
aa furnishe wh s n r si r we

usîal ftoahê bsWuer, àud'halrilàvèince iTéa àn

Pasèngers wiIl hav'e te. defray their foretand - expeises-
Livei-poàiiand o.narrival there should avod ailihrrnners, an

e e to:TRAIN&COIS Office, N6. 8]i&&119 Wateérlb

SAssSai s dur Liverpool 1dtië infarinus pr.stemer-
the nainès of pre-paid patsiengers ehibarced, -we p6lis-t
names in the Boston .Plor, a also notily: enciiptirghasr.ér
prepaid Certificates, cithnerdiirectly.othrough ouragen.

On-tlie.arrival ofany of-our shipsin.the-oter hla4abor, s
immediatelv dispatchAni anent on hon tonve pr-.paidît
sengers thitiecessary instructionsr'egrding tht6r route Wé,
ward. .

ENOOH TRNN C Propietrs of the BOSTON àa
LIVERPOOL LINE or PACK ETS; hërby gie notice thI
they have made extensive .rranigements wîvîh the Wester
RailiRoad Corporation, -ln connectionbvithcthe Railroads
the Western States, -andSteamboaltq ile.Lale for 1
foro-pa] pa ger Bdi toÀie Car
and Westei Staes;:nntl are now àelIigtti'iliher¼ice

-.:DP ce iBOSTON, aimti- dî-ilieit auutlîofriecseagncies ipte-piid Gurtic
entes ofiPassage aos fol]airs -. -

··· The follàwing are the rates from tic 1st of May:
CHANGE OF PRTCES!

Froin Liverpool for persans 12 vrs and over, children und
12 vrs and children under 12 inonuhs.

To Albany, N. Y. $25 00 Children, $20 Children-
" Buila!, N.Y., 27 00 " 20 c
" Kinrton, C.W, 27 50 " 20 "

" Coluirits, 0, 29 00 C 21
S IMontreal, C.E, 27(00 " 20
" Ogdensburg. N.Y, 27 00 - 20
" Toronto. C.W. 28 00 21 c

Hamilton, C.W, 28 00 l 21
" Clevelnd, O, 28 50 " 21
" Davon, 0, 29 00 c 21

Sqîduslcy, 0. 28 50 r 21 cc
" Duinlirk, N.Y, 27 50 "C 2 c

Zanesville, 0, 29 00 21 cc
Toledo, 0, 2850 ic 21 i

" Indian polis, la, 30 00 2 l
Detroit, Mich, 29 00 2

"Cincrinnti, O, 29 VOX) < -!il
" Ili ag,11, 30 0 22 <

" St. Loiuis, M.o 33 00 :e25
" Milwaiaie, Wis, -30 00 22 "e

The aboave prices embrace a steeraepassage frota Live;
pool te Boston, by onicv of or splendidLine.of Packets; prcu
visions a sea necordimg to été inentioned ,dictary scale
doctor's attendln nce and niedicire on board when requirer]
port charges at Boston, and alf eipenses o transportation <
passeners and bairgage fron the slip at Boston, ta lie dest
nation agreed upon.

V Wivili mat issue a pre-paid certificatie for children utnder 1
years of age, unless accompatnied by a passenger over 12 vri
who must be paid for ati te gamae time and on the same ceri
fiente.;

Bedding and utensils for eating and drinking, must be: rc
videl b dpsse1Cgers;dantitliesedoiig-teCaaadVsoI-U s
ara Sta t ih tir m rviionsfrein oston.

ln calling public attention to tIe subjoied list of the Ship
whrich comîprise our Boston Line of Packets, we believe tht
its genceral reputation as tIhe first f American Lines is suif
ciently weil known and estaliished. The Thonsands of Le
tera whichi have been sent by Amierican Imnigranîs te their
friends in everv part of Europe, have borne ample testimony
ne tire Empid acuir Sucî-essil lpassages madcelie thase Ships,
and] ta lite superîar 1llutaltii, Coînicri, and] Saty whiel tphci
Passeners have hitherto enjoved. Many of hile iwili b r-
cognizei as vessels whicli have gained'ibe very higheast chai.
acter, by a succesaion of unuualaly rnpid passages,

PACKET. SIIPS WHICH ARE DISPATCHED IN
THIS LINE:-

STAR OF EMPIRE, - - - Captain Brown.
WESTERN STAR - - Captain Thayer.
FRANK PIERCE, - - Captain Marc>.
CEIARIOT of FAME,. - - Captain Knowles. -

PARLIAMENT Captain Sampson.
NORTH AMERICA, - - Captain Dunbar.
DANIEL WEISTER - Captain -ovard.
PLYMOUTR HROCK, - - Captain Caldwell.

• SUNBEAM, . - - - - Captain Putnam.-
LEV1 WOODBURY, - - - Captain Nickerson.

These.Ships, when in th Line, sail from Boston as per
special advcrtienent, and from Liverpool eacl week durtm
lhe year, and are distinguisled by a ted Flag with a Wbt
Dianond.

OFFICES.-
ENOCH TRAIN & Co,-Nos. 37 ànd -38 Lews Wharf

BOSTON. Mass.
TRAIN & Co., Merchants, No. 5-India.Buildings, Wate

Street LIVERPOOL, England.
TRAIN &. C, Pa.ssageO e, Nos. l and119 Waterlo

Road. LIVERPOOL, Englaiid.
TrPAIN & Co.,No. 121 St. Patrick Stiret, CORK, Irelant

As Train & Co. hav ade. sunh arrangemennis in Liver
pool as will Protcet hicir friends from the Irands and imrpoîi.
liens sometinmes practised there, they believe hat ithose wh
pre-pi>y passtges ennot litL.see Ilie advantage of bcing ablI
te ngge vih a tespectle Houîse, on favorable ternais, i
a 'Ivlincawm Lire a PneeketSii ifs; arir]in tuili wey aval
tled iseet, annva nce and -dely whieh i'they s 0 len experience when ticy eaiage ithl Agents who ar but slightl
connecuedwilih.trans:ent Ships.

As a:pro f that lheir linmtigration business is conducted oi
prinuiples uniforilv Ionioraiile and hutiinnie, and .that :the-
have heen distincuished-for ithé mnost exact fulfilin'ent cf ai
their Enrirgenenis, we arepeninitted te refer t the Ver-
Rev. THEBOLD MATHEW, Cork, Ireland.

We aIse snui'jin lte frtllowîn tesimnial fi-cm tIra R1gb
Reverendt JoIJN BIERNARD FITZPATRICK, Bishap e

«"'am hiap fa toctetify' frein prisiindI kniowedge, tuai tht
flrm of Shuip Owîners, linowni in is City' cf Besîon, undtertih
înme of ' Enachu Train & Co.,' isùcomposed·ff gentlcueaen:
tiid cuti -acknowilediged .integity, -and r],that imaplicit reliac
caut Lu place] la utheir fideulity>to aece'omplishmi allta the> rna
proiie, le those wholi Lava aéeasi6n té maka an> sacòrtrgc
with them. - *- ' .

« (Signiet) : . :-

"t JOHN B. FETZPATRICKC -

"«Bishîop ai Boston.»
This is flue cnly Packet conivevancei betwcen Bastc an

Lirrpoal ,ùntofirs superior fineiIitie~ci-r passengersireturn .

n - lieeSrpliat laierpo PaektirCnurto
YiVhari, Boston, whieCn par em p erun ,ni fens tui
frirdcneitoidàdaitih pesn ceonîun ô'a "

AIr-, ' --- E - s 'i

t i i "-' W.".TMa&luinèll & doôTtrni C.i:O>
Garht-Fdlái,-aiit-n w

I ~ ~

Pu siedndP !.shed: byjn±Qn-,n:fi os

E:~sr:- dLiî,EitoriqldP pri3to~r s:

., ; 1 , r .

: i 1

rji

;' enge ateo- aN gilon p oo0Mon
or 

verqrsonsarlaMa
> ciildrdh ùndër'12 years. - h-
h! idraanunder12 mo nhsV t 5 i

* :--a:' .rd ,-~;HvJONES9&rcn.mM<ontr :LL
Thos iippl¡nr bletièrË&o,-oh"ñ' oC e

Passage-shuuldza ai] casessekpiès thernames-da d es.-C
the: .persons renti: for ithlu thei- addes.-i lla lcatar
the.names of<the - o'wvn- ndu ilinge, neatst poTown, and] County, togeier.vith' thre ad-ssfhpe'
wlidse craIleter 'uuall.y.sen

P3- Those moa inquiries fcori- àfdPlise
requested7toifurmish tge Date ànd!Nû ber ,ùItheir Re

t m e - W~-iuJ J-
,TAIN & Cp d it ncessnrvoa;âbirr al

-(.w1iarepurJnn Ccrifleates ôf Passage),against urnpos.Lion practiseti lic parties profèt, tlii powcr lu brîng.p.
sengers-by' Ibis Line, as' no sudhi pover ihas been dlegated
nti -resuitsonly. inuxdisappointmnt rto - the canfsdîng ,ptiy,...

a boveagents excepted)
~t. &t Iiforui~tanappiv1îa

T S

WILMINGTON DEL»

THIS INSfITUTION:is Caibolie; Uic Stîdents ara aleas.

fulty imns-ucîed-in.Uieprinqîpl i fitheir flilth, and required to
icomlplvy;ithtberliious tirties. It ls situnted] lu- the norî£.

Western sudrlibrhis cftt, so proverbial for leath; and troa
its retired and elevated psitîiiit~ejoys aili the benefit ofth
dbuîntry:r di-. . . .-... .

The;bet. Profes.-ors are engraëd endathe Studênts arez
ail hours under teir care,- as well;during bhour of plr as a

time ai eiass. ca

Thie Siholastiq cammc»gcq n tIe IGîli. et Âui:o4

Snds on the last Xbuiadav e Jînc t 1t August

'-,TER - .TE .I.S

The annit-t pensian for Bonrd Tauiinr Wabng, n

deintîn Linent and touîkings, and use of-beda--

S en ot earniî .Cretc or Latin,.
Those who remain at the Coiegeèduring the aca-

tion, will be charged extra 1
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, cach

per annuin, .2
Music, per arnnum, . . . -. .'4

Use of iano, per ainnum, .

Bocks, Stttioiierv, Cloeis, if ordcred, and in ncae of aiok-
ness, Melicines anid Doctor-s Fees will forin extra charges.

No uniformt is required. -Stiîdents should brihgwith olmc
three suit, six irts, six pairs of stockings, four towes; ant
three pairs of boots or siues, briisbies, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, Presidet.

W LLIA M HALLE Y,

TORONTO, C. W.

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATIJOLJC LITERATUE,

Includinig Newspapers, Periodicns, New Publications, &c,

W. H. is Agent in Canada for iie Metropuotan 3fnqastw,
whichl cair le forwarded by mail to any part of Canadd.

W. I-. ls also agent for tlie Taus WVITEsss for Toronto» an
vicimîity.

JOIN O'FARRELL,

ADVOCATE,

Ofice, - Garden Street, next door to the Urnfru

Convent, near te Courî-House,

Quebec, May J, 1551,

1- . J....LA R IN

euOATMay

No. 27 Little Saint Janies Street, Monir-al.

MNONTREAL STEAN DYE-WO REÎ

JOHN M'CLOSRY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, anid Seourr,

(TROM D13ELFAST,)

3S, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ dàMa,

and a little off Craig Street, .

BEGS to reurnt Iris best thlanks to thd Public of Montreal, and
the surroundimg country, for the liberal manner in which ha

lias been patronized forthe last rine years, and now crave a

continuance of ilie sanie. He wishes ta inforin his cutomers
that he bas made extensive inmproveinents in his Establishmew

ta meet the wants of his nmterots customers; ani, asm-bi

place is fitted up by Stenn, on the besti Aincrican Pluan, ha
hes Lo Ire able te attendIl t luis engagements iith punctuality.

-e will dye all kinds of Sill,. Satins, Velvets, Crape%,

Woollens, &c. ; as aiso, Scouring ail kinds of Silk and Wol-

len Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Haniings, Silks,

&cr., Dycd andr]Wctered; Gantleincr9'sCicthea e e a" a

ienvatetilan the best style. Al kines f Sains, suei as Ta,

Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., caxelai

extracted.

it-N. B. Goods kep tsubject to. the claim ofi b owne

twelvemonthlîs, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

VIXa LIA M C UNNFTNG HAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE4

WM. CUNNINGI-TAM. Manifenîtirer ofWHITE andi aRfoer

ikindsofMARBLEvMCNUMENTSTOMBS, and GRAVE

-STONES pGCHIMNEYi PIJECES, TABLE - aàd BUREATF

TOPS;hPL.ATE :MONUMENTSJAPTSMAL FONTS,

&c., îvishes to ifrm; the Cit izenis.of.Montreal cand ils vicint,

timny ofthe above-mentiçneFri-eM thermay ant-wll

fri-h$edih'emiiofd thë betmatèrm-iand afitîuhe Lest waman-

sliipainf oAerañiattviII amit dfrnidotahitià --

-1.r.B.-W.C .nmanufacturesitheCaoitreàl Stone, -if ay par-

sncprefersthen. .

A greatsassortment of W iite and Colored MRBXE. jt

ived fafVMr. CunaingJaanîM irbl Manufacturer, ilmants
Sir é -- 'S ve ----a


